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M arried M an y Y ears A ccid en ta lly  Shot ]j |E Y  ARE SHOWING CLASS V aluation^ F igu res CAMPAIGN WAS SUCCESSFUL
Mr. and Mrs. George Pettee
Observing 65th Anniver­
sary Tomorrow
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Pettee 
will observe their 65th wedding an­
niversary at their Maverick street 
home Saturday. Married in Rock­
land, Dec. 20, 1882, they have made 
their home here continually with 
the exception of four years' resi­
dence on Isle au Haul.
He will be 91 in April and she will 
be 88. Both are occupied with chores 
about the house and put in busy 
days caring for their own needs and 
listening to the radio which provides 
them with the news as failing eye­
sight will not allow them to read 
the newspapers.
Mr. Pettee followed his trade of 
lime trimmer at the Farrand & 
Spear and A. J. Bird kilns for sev­
eral years and was later employed 
at the Cobb-Butler and Snow Ship­
yards.
Mrs. Pettee was born at West 
Eden, which is now a part of Bar 
Harbcr, the daughter of Priscilla 
Mayo and Joseph M Currier. Mr. 
Pettee is a son of the late Diantha 
Hamilton and Asa T. Pettee of 
Winter Harbor.
The couple have four children. 
George T. Jr., of Waterville; Mrs. 
Albert Webster of Stonington; Mrs. 
Ernest Gillis of North Haven and 
the late Alden Pettee of Rockland. 
There are 13 grandchildren and 14 
great grandchildren.
Grandson Of Rockland Wom­
an Able To Leave Knox 
Hospital
James Roye. 13. of Monroe, son 
of Mrs. Carl Baker, was returned to 
his home yesterday by ambulance 
from the Camden Community Hos­
pital where he had been a patient 
since Thanksgiving Day as the re­
sult of a hunting accident.
1 Mrs. Grace Wotton of Rockland, 
grandmother of the boy states that 
! he and his stepfather were on the 
: way from Monroe to her home in 
Rockland for Thanksgiving dinner 
when the pair stopped above Cam­
den for target practice with a 22 
rifle. The boy, after firing two shots 
! at the target of his choosing, hand- 
' ed the rifle to his stepfather who 
started to unload it when the gun 
accidentally discharged, the bullet 
entering the boy s side, piercing a
lung and lodging in his spine. The 
bullet in the spine caused a paral­
ysis of the legs from which it is 
doubtful he will recover, the grand­
mother said.
R ock lan d  T igers C rash the G ate For An Easy  
V ictory O ver Cam den H igh
City Manager Farnsworth
Discusses Recent Increases 
— Some Reductions
A news item on another page 
tells of a mishap wTiich befell a 
ship in mid-ocean. The name of the 
ship is the Robert Neighbors, and 
its chief officer is Dudley Perry of 
Rockland The craft was bound for 
Charleston S. C., from an Italian 
port.
DISTRICT MEETING
AT
KNOX LODGE
F. A. M.
SOUTH THOMASTON
MONDAY, DEC. 22
Work On The
Master Mason Degree
SUPPER AT 6.30
100-101
The Star A liev sJ
Snows and Water Company 
Take Long End Of This 
Week’s Games
Monday night Snows took four 
away from Swift's, when all hands 
on the victors decided to get going 
' Genewiz high for the winners 
with (292). W. Willis right in there 
with (292).
Secretary Robinson of the losing 
team gave (Ripley) a new item 
when he hit three strings in a row 
[101-101-101 for (3O3i, high for 
Swift’s.
Tuesday night Spruce Head hit a 
hurricane, when the Water Co., 
took the league leaders for four 
points.
Ames high with (319) for the win­
ners.
This game was bowled in place 
of the Odd Fellows and Perry's 
Market.
Snows. 4. Swift’s, 1,
Swift's—Roes, 288; Richardson, 
269; Robinson. 303: Baum, 267; An- 
astasio. 260; total 1387.
Snow’s—Lowell. 254; Joanssen, 
284; Genevicz, 296; Gatcombe. 281: 
W. Willis, 292; total 1407.
Water Co., 4, Spruce Head, 1 
I Spruce Head—N. Drinkwaler. 
282; Davis, 289; Alley. 277: W 
Drinkwater. 270; A. Drinkwaler, 
282; total 1410.
I Water Co..—B. Winslow. 205; 
Ames, 319: Bartlett. 301: Curtis, 
1250; Doak. 280; total. 1445.
I India reports acute shortages in 
'almost every consumption article.
(By Philip Sulides)
The roaring Tigers of Rockland 
High took theii se.ond victory of 
the season as they walloped rival 
Camden High 50-24 at Camden, 
i In the slow moving first period.
J Conne’.lan, Murgita and Marsh 
, dropped a goal each to account for 
1 Rockland's scoring. Thcmas made 
one goal lor'Camden and Rockland 
' led 6-2 at the end oi the period.
The equally slow second period 
found Coast MacDougal substituting 
liis men frequently as the Tigers, 
pressed by a scrappy Camden out- 
| fit, missed shot after shot. Mur­
gita had dropped three foul shots 
before Eaton dropped a free throw.
I Proctor took a free throw, followed 
by a Camden basket by Thomas.
Bartlett connected with a lay-up 
and Flench with a set shot as 
Thomas dropped a foul shot to give 
Rockland a 14-6 halftime lead.
As the third period progressed, it 
I was a new game as Ken MacDou- 
■ gal's boys began to pass and shoot 
' superbly. Coach MacDcugall used 
I two teams as the Tigers rolled to 
I a 32-14 third quarter lead.
Rockland again used two teams to 
continue the attack and chalk-up 
j a decisive 50-24 w n.
I The fact that all but two Rock- 
I land men scored clearly that we are 
supporting a squad of "team 
players.”
May due credit be given a scrappy 
but out-classed Camden team.
This score oil Camden’s home 
court, together with Rockland’s 
' fine showing aga’nst Morse High 
■>nd Gould Academy, should convince 
any pess mistic Rockland fans that 
we definitely outclass the smaller 
I schools aoofit us and we should go 
out and piay class A schools.
: Tonight it’s Brunsw ck, away. 
Rockland deserves your support. 
Let's go.
Rockland (5(1)
Connellan, If ......
Kaler, If ............
F.
0
0
P.
10
0
D A N C I N G  
E very  S atu rd ay N ight
W A TTS HALL, THOMASTON
WAYNE DRINKWATER’S ORCHESTRA
SPONSORED BY
WILLIAMS-BRAZIER POST NO. 37, AMERICAN I.EG1ON 
Dancing 9.00 to 12.00—Admission 58c plus tax 
BUS TO ROCKLAND AFTER DANCE
96-97-F-tf
GALA
CHRISTM AS
D A N C E
THURSDAY, DEC. 25
C O M M U N IT Y  B U IL D IN G
C harlie  S chribm an  
PRESENTS
LEE RUSSELL
AND HIS
S e n s a t io n a l B a n d
First Name Band to Play in 
Rockland
Dancing 9.00 to 1.00 
Admission S>1.00, tax incl. 
Tickets on sale at Maine Music 
Co., Rexall Drug Store and 
Vie’s.
101’ lt
Murgita, l'f ......... 6 6 18
Proctor, rf ..........  0 1 1
Lunt, Y ................... 3 0 6
Bartlett, c ’.............. 2 1 5
Marsh, lg ...............  1 1 3
Desiion. lg ............ 0 O 0
French, rg ................. 2 1 5
Holden, rg ............ 1 0  2
Totals .................  20 10 30
Camden (24)
G. F. P
Thomas. If ............ 5 1 11
Drinkwater. If .....  0 0 0
Ryder, rf ...............  0 0 0
Ber.nett, rf ............ 0 0 0
Talbot, e ...............  2 1 5
Wheaton, c ....... <. 0 0 0
Stanley, c .............  0 0 0
Sparta, lg .............  1 1 3
Eaton, lg .............  1 1 3
Grinnell, lg .......... 0 0 0
Maaalin, rg ..........  1 0
Joyce, rsr ...............  0 0 0
Totals .................  10 4 24
Referee, Matheson. Time, four 8s. 
In the preliminary game the 
Rockland girls captured their sec­
ond straight win as they defeated 
Camden High 44 to 28.
Rockland trailed 10 to 8 at the 
first period but came back to take 
a 23 to 12 halftime lead.
Although Coach Plummer substi­
tuted freely, the Rockland attack 
continued and Rockland led 29 to 16 
at the th u d  period, thus winding 
up the game 44 to 28.
• * * •
Camden 61, Eagles 48
In this game, at Camden, Mon­
day night, the Camden Legionnaires 
were training 8 to 3 at the end of 
the first period, and things looked 
very rosy for the invading Rock­
land Eagles. But the half ended 20 
to 20, and from that time on the 
game was in the hands of the Cam­
den veterans.
Whittier, Heal and Spaulding 
filled the basket so often that their 
combined tally was 57 points. Allen 
led the Rockland Eagles with 11 
points.
Camden
G P P
Heal, If ...............  8 1 17
Grinnell, If ........  0 0 0
Whittier, rf ..........  10 0 20
Dearborn, rf ........  0 2 2
Spaulding, c ........  8 4 20
Bagley, lg .............  0 0 0
Young, lg .............  0 0 0
Boynton, rg .......... 1 0  2
Totals ...............  27 7 61
Eagles
G F  P
Allen, If ...............  5 1 11
Kersehner, If ......  4 0 8
Billings. If ..........  1 0  2
Flint, rf .................  3 2 8
| City Manager Farnsworth an­
nounced Wednesday that the in- 
I creased assesea valuation of real 
property in the city, as the result 
of the recently completed equaliza­
tion survey, will amount to $1,052,- 
480 of which $250,000 is accounted 
for by new construction the past 
year, giving an increase in proper­
ty. assesed in past years of about 
$800,000.
The city's assessed valuation on 
real estate how stands at $6,490.- 
050 against $5,437,570 last year. 
{These figures do not include the 
personal property valuations which 
may, or may not, be greater than 
last year, depending upon the 
house to house survey made by as­
sistant assessors in April and the 
survey of stocks of commercial and 
industrial establishments by the 
assessor.
Farnsworth states that a total of 
2058 letters were sent to property 
' owners', giving them the assessed 
valuations of their property and an 
invitation to discuss the figures 
with the assessor and a representa­
tive of Cole-Loyer-Trumbull Com­
pany which made the revaluation 
survey. During the time set for 
hearings, 365 persons were inter­
viewed either by letter, or in per­
son with all who made requests 
being given tile opportunity to dis­
cuss the matter with proper officials, 
t All who requested resurveys of 
their property were granted that 
courtesy which resulted in adjust­
ments in 242 cases witli a total re­
duction in the valuations of $77,- 
200.
I Farnsworth points out that those 
persons who have not yet discussed 
the changes in their valuations, 
and who wish to do so, will be ac­
corded that courtesy.
Whittier, c ...........  2 0 4
Guff, lg .................  5 3 13
Ames, rg .............  1 0  2
j Totals .................  21 6 48
Referee, Smith. Time, four 10s.
Damascus, Syria, desires to use
American pipe in its municipal 
water system.
3 9 3  M A IN  S T .. R O C K L A N D
R ockland  D istrict N ursing A ssoc ia tion  H an d ­
som ely  E ndorsed— It W as a P eo ­
p le ’s D rive”
The financial campaign of the 
Rockland District Nursing Asso­
ciation has concluded with a total 
of $4502.20 overshoot’ng the $4000 
goal in a most satisfying manner. 
It is a handsome endorsement of 
the enlarged and militant program 
of the Association in promotion of 
health, prevention of disease and 
care of the worthy sick.
The campaign was in general 
charge of the trustees of the As­
sociation, headed by Rev. E. O. 
Kenyon, president . Alton H. Crone 
of Belfast was campaign director, 
and is unstinted in his praise of 
the fine spirit manifested by Rock­
land citizens and the excellent co­
operation offered by the P.T.A. 
group of volunteers, the Kiwanis, 
Liens and Rotary Clubs and others 
who assisted.
A notable factor in the drive is 
the fact that it is peculiarly a "peo­
ple's campaign” with 1590 separate 
contributors. George B. Wood was 
chairman of the initial gifts com­
mittee whch worked with marked
i success. The P.T.A. women folk 
! turned in 1173 of the 1590 ccntribu- 
t ons. Ward 1 made the extraordi­
nary total of 222 separate pledges. 
Ward 2 brought in 144 and Ward 7 
145. These are extremely remark- 
' able, considering the number of 
j families in these wards. From 
Ward 3 came 228 separate pledges; 
i Ward 4 a total of 104; Ward 5, 170 
and Ward 6, by a strange coinci- 
i dence, the same number. As could 
be expected Ward 3 was high line 
! on amount with $480 and Ward 1 
second with $228 15 These amounts 
, do not include the business district 
solicitation by the service clubs. 
Among the clubs the Lions were 
high line with 392; Kiwanis second 
; w th $390.50 and Rctary third with 
$314 50. Some cards remain unre- 
| turned and these contributions 
when mailed to Treasurer Lendon 
C. Jackson. Jr. at Knox County 
I Trust Co., will make possible still 
! lurther expansion of the humant- 
[ tarian work of Public Health Nurses 
i Eliza Steele and Mae Peters.
P R I N T E R
W A N T E D
ALL-’ ROUND PRINTER
Wanted At This Office
C o n tac t MR. PERRY
95*tf
To A d d ress Lions
Native Of India, Who Is
Studying Fruit and Vege­
table Processing
Boniface Mascarenhas of Banga­
lore. India, guest of Nathan Far- 
well of Rockland, will be speaker at 
the Wednesday meeting of the 
Rockland Lions Club. His talk will 
be on his native country and Its 
present conditions.
Mr. Mascarenhas is a representa­
tive of the government of India 
and is in this country studying the 
processes used here for the preser­
vation and packaging of fruits and 
vegetables. He has already spent a 
year in England studying methods 
used there and has been in the 
United States the past two months 
and expects to remain for a full 
year. Upon returning to India, he 
is to open a packing plant in which 
he will use methods learned in his 
two-year study in England and 
America.
He will make a tour of food pack­
ing plants in this area after Christ­
mas and will go from here to Flor­
ida and through the South to Tex­
as and Western plants before re­
turning home.
El Savador has spent $400,000 in 
fighting its locust plague.
A d op tion  D enied
Chinese Couple Wanted 14-
Months' Old Daughter of 
Rockland Woman
Suffolk Probate Judge Frederick 
J. Dilloo has refused the request of 
a Ch.nese couple fcr permission to 
adopt a 14-mcnths’ old girl, even 
though the white Rockland-born 
mother had assented to the adop­
tion.
In a hearing on the strange case 
last week, the 23-year-old mother, 
Mrs. Matilda (Thorndike) Wong, 
asserted that her waiter husband. 
Nee Gee Wong of Tyler street, South 
End, was not the child's father, 
i Wong had denied this and opposed 
I the adoption.
The childless couple who sought 
to adopt the baby, Anna May Wcng, 
were restaurant owner Chin Wo 
Deng, 50. of Hudson street, South 
End, and his 42-year-old wife. At 
the hearing Wong’s attornye said 
that his estranged wife, whom he 
wed in June. 1946, was seeking a 
divorce so that immigration au­
thorities coud deport hm as an 
ilegal alien.—Boston Globe.
Adelaide. Australia, has discov­
ered a boy. aged 13. who is 6 feet 7 
inches tall.
Read The Courier-Gazette
THE THORNDIKE HOTEL
TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO WISH TO ALL
A  MERRY CHRISTM AS
AND
A  VER Y  H A PPY  NEW  YEAR
b e a u t i f u l
/  '  ' I
USE OUR
EASY TERM S
As Low as $1.25 Per Week For
* B. F Goodrich Tires and 
Batteries.
* Ai nold-Srhwin Bicycles.
* Philco Car and Home Radios.
* Philco Refrigeration.
* Philco Home Freeze.
* Thor Gladirons
* Thor Washing Machines
BUDGET PLAN
CO M PTO N'S
17 Park St., Rockland 
Tel. 1135-W 35-F-tf
BOOKKEEPER
W A N T E D
One of the Best Positions 
in Rockland
If you know double-entry book­
keeping, and can qualify per­
sonally
W rite Care Of B. W.
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
98-194
R O O M S
V J .  WEEK
D O U B LES— $8.00 
Beat Room Valne in Rockland
W IN D S O R  H O U S E
12 M yrtle  S t., Rockland
Tel. 670
97-tf
I T S  LATER THAN YOU THINK!
Christmas Dinner Reservations 
Are Now Being Accepted
101-lt
OLDSMOBILE OWNERS
W e h ave a  few  1 9 4 7  O ldsm obile M o­
tors le ft. If you  have a 1941 or la ter  
m odel 6 C ylinder, w e w ill install a  N ew  
M otor in y o u r  car for a s lo w  as $ 2 4 9 .0 9 .  
If your ca r  is a  1937  to  1941  m od el, w e  
w ill in sta ll a  N ew  M otor as low  as  
$ 2 6 9 .5 0 .
Com e at o n ce  w hile our M otors la st.
FIREPROOF GARAGE CO.
ROCKLAND. MAINETELEPHONE 889
l e i  s i r e e i is
W atch the look on her face as she opens 
your gift! For when you give beautiful 
Daniel Green slippers you are certain to please 
the woman who gets them . Because she 
knows th a t Daniel Green means —the very 
best in beauty, com fort, and 
"stay in shape” quality.
D. J. Chisholm, Prop.
Sr <> H V j’
D antel Green uses S dinner's famous rayon satin and  
the American Felt Company’s fin; wool ft Its
Many Other Makes of
SLIPPERS
lo r  Men, Women and Children 
Priced As You Want Them!
$1.25 to $6.95
AA to EEE
>.2<2i2.2.3.2.2.2,S,2.3.2.2.S i 2^4 Si 3« «•> £< Si fZi >T«
101’ l t I
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T U R K E Y
Hew About a Windy Hill
TURKEY FOR XMAS
Fresh Killed, Eviscerated 
Ready for the Oven 
Place your order Now, while we 
still have a variety of sizes! 
An excellent Christmas Gift 
suggestion—
BONELESS TURKEY 
IN JARS
Attractively Labelled
$1.50
For 18 ounces of Solid Meat
WiNDY HILL FARM
WASHINGTON. ME.
Will Deliver In Rockland
100-101
F O R  F U N  
A N D  L A F F S
S  V I S I T
The
P alm  R oom
Continuous Entertainm ent 
Never a  Cover Charge  
A nd Remember,
Ufc’ ApV ’:. 'W  <• t. A ‘ •
• IT ’S
“U N C L E  B E N ”
Your Genial Host
Windsor House
12 M yrtle  St., Rockland  
Tel. 670.
97-tf
Tim e to  g e t th a t  C hristm as shopp in g  done in 
R ock land . Tim e to  decide y o u 're  h a v in g  C hristm as 
D in n er a t  the  H otel R ockland; $ 2 .0 0  p e r  p la te ; ch il­
d re n  to  12 y ea rs , $ 1 .2 5 .
Reservations please phone 580
AN ACHESON HOTEL
A. B. W etten g e l, M anager.
THE BLACK  C A T
By The Roving Reporter
What’S this? A I.ions Club m eet­
ing without a little nonsense? The 
Courier-Gazette has the hardihood 
to throw tills scare into its readers; 
There are rumors that the old 
gray mare of Lions Club fame may 
soon be retired. She’s all worn 
out.'—State Chat in the Lewiston
Journal.
But I was mistaken it appears. 
T h e  old gray mare is still full of 
pep, thanks to Earle Ludwick, who 
j is a veterinarian of sorts.
—o—
An Iowa man, 88 years of age has 
become a father for the third time 
in the past three years. Evidently 
lie never heard my story about the 
negro and his large family.
—° "
I Local letter carriers have a great 
deal of admiration for the 89-year- 
oid Augusta postman, who is doing 
I a route during the Christmas rush.
—4O
I am wearing the good luck charm 
sent to me by Walter W. Morse of 
Portland as a holiday remembrance. 
It contains a genuine four-leaf 
clover grown by C. T. Daniels in 
Balboa Heights, Canal Zone, said 
to be an accomplishment never be­
fore known in the history of horti­
culture. Now maybe I'll be able to 
beat Bill Sullivan guessing football 
scores.
Dean’s Famous sauerkraut has 
been shipped the past week to dif­
ferent pans of Maine, New Hamp- 
shire, Vermont. Massachusetts, New 
York, New Jersey, and Virginia.
A bouquet of Chinese lantern 
flowei , arrayed in gorgeous colors,
. my desk  yesterday 
; Percy Condon, who not only raises 
by th e  b u sh e l, but who de- 
evening hours to 
painting them in such colors as 
suits his fancy.
—o—
You can still find old-fashioned 
sauerkraut In Maine. The Courier- 
Gazette advertises it by the pound, 
m gallon jars, in three and a half 
gallon keys, and six gallon kegs 
'for the real sauerkraut addict.) 
The manufacturer also sells sauer­
kraut juice: T hat’s a little T O O  
krauty for us.—State Chat in the 
Lewiston Journal. Page Waldoboro! 
—o—-
We have just learned of an edi­
tor who started from nothing 20 
and recently retired with 
fortune ot $50,000. 
Hi was acquired through
(Continued on Page Pour)
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had  m y  life  to  live  a g a in  X 
would have m a d e  a ru le  to  re a d  som e 
poetry  a n d  l is te n  to  som e m u s ic  a t  
least once a  w eek T h e  loss o f th e se  
t a s t e r  Is a  loss o f h a p p in e ss .—Charles 
Darwin.
IN N K EE PER ’S LAMENT
They *. id m e a f te rw a rd  th e re  w as  a  
i l ig h t
Shone a'.l n ig h t  lo n g  above m y  K a h n ’s
low roof.
C entering  above th e  s tab le , r a d ia n t  
w hite.
They te ll m e n o w  i t  w as a  h e a v e n ly  
proof '
T hat th e  C h ris t w hom  we h a d  w a ite d  
for so long
Was th e re— th a t  I  h a d  tu r n e d  H im
I from  m y door.
They say above th e  field th e re  was a
I song
Such as m e n  h a d  n e v er h e a rd  b e fo re .
How could I k n o w -h o w  cou ld  I  h e a r  
o r see
O ther th a n  th e  c lam o r o f th e  c row d. 
T he b lea ting  sh eep , th e  b a r te r in g  c r ie s ’,
th e  q u e e r
And sharp  d e m a n d s  upon  m e t h a t  w ere  
loud?
If they h a d  o n ly  to ld  m e! I f  th e y  h a d , 
I would have tu rn e d  th e  o th e r  g u e s ts
I away.
I  believe th a t  every  o n e  w o u ld  h a v e  
been g lad
F or the  s ta b le  s s h e lte r  a n d  a  b e d  o f 
hay
To give th e  C h r is t  C h ild  ro o m  . . . O h, 
su rely  I
Shall not be k n o w n  fo rever as  t h e  o n e  
Who sh u t h is  e a rs  to a  w o m a n ’s n e ed y
cry,
Who closed h is  d o o r u p o n  G o d ’s  h o ly  
6on!
—G race  Noll Crowell.
NOTICE!
I  
I1  
l
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m  CHRISTM AS
1  TURKEY 
BEANO
TEMPLE HALL
ROCKLAND
SA T U R D A Y
DECEMBER 20
a t  8 .0 0  o 'c lock  
Auspices
Rockland Masonic Club
3 0  TURKEYS TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  3 0
B A S K E T B A L L
FRIDAY, DECEM BER 19
BOOTHBAY HARBOR HIGH SCHOOL
vs.
THOMASTON HIGH SCHOOL
AT
THOMASTON HIGH SCHOOL GYM
Game Called at 7.30. Admission 50c, tax incl.
My Office Will Be Closed From 
Dec. 16 to Jan. 6, inclusive
H. E. HATTESON, D . 0 .
100-101
NEW CONTINUOUS 
ENTERTAINMENT
12 MYRTLE ST., ROCKLAND
T E L . 6 7 0
87- t f
99-194
P age Tw o Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, December 19, 1947 T uesd ay-F rid ay
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
T W IC E -A -W E E K
T h is A nd  T h a t
[EDITORIAL]
GAMBLING A “ BIG BUSINESS”
Pari-Mutuel gamblers waged $6,566,062 on horse races the 
past season and of this amount $5,854,899 was returned to the 
public. The Racing Commission's report shows that 1308 races 
were held. 114 of them at Old Orchard. Up in our Own fair 
at Union the amounts wagered totalled $222,175. there weie 
60 races and $198,262 was returned to the public At Lincoln 
County Fair in Damariscotta the bets amounted to $152,184. 
54 races were held, and the amount returned to the public was 
$135,524. We know of quite a few spectators who would like 
to have been included in the latter category, but it isn’t 
grven to everybody to wear a rabbit s foot w hich will work.
Looks Toward the Light
A weary and discouraged woman, 
alter struggling all day with con­
trary winds and tides, came to her 
home and flinging hersedf into a
chair, said:
“Everything looks dark, dark. '
“Why don't you turn your face to 
the light, aunty dear?" said a little 
niece who was standing near.
The words were a message frem 
on high, and the we ■ ■ 
turned towards Him who "is the light
HOW IT
W orksW hile
C hildS leeps
To Ease Distress of Colds 
During the Night
/ 'A
PENETRATES
in t o  u p p e r  b ro n ­
c h ia l  tu b e s  w ith  
s p e c ia l s o o th in g  
m e d ic in a l vapors.
STIMULATES
chest and back sur­
faces lik e  a w arm ­
in g , c o m f o r t i n g  
p ou ltice .
As soon as you ru b  V apoR ub  o n  th r o a t ,  c h e s t  a n d  
b ack  a t  bedtim e i t  s t a r t s  to  
w ork  in s ta n tly  to  ea se  m is ­
e r ie s  of colds. I t  in v ite s  sleep  
a n d  w orks for h o u rs  d u rin g  
th e  n ig h t to  relieve d is tre s s . 
O f te n  by m orn ing  m o s t m is ­
e ry  of th e  cold is gone. O nly  
V apoR ub gives th i s  sp ec ia l 
p e n e tra tin g -  f
s t im u la t in g  
a c tio n  .Try it!
iW ICKS! W V a p o R ub
WALDO THEATRE
E V E N IN G  SH O W S 8 O 'C L O C K  
S a tu r d a y  N igh t S h e w s  a t  
6.30 and  8.45
M a tin e e s  Saturday  2.30, S u n d a y  
a t  3.00 P. M .
TONIGHT—FRIDAY, DEC. 19 
WILLIAM POWELL
MYRNA LOY
KEENAN WYNN
Dean Stockwell. Patricia Morison 
Gloria Grahame
in
“ SONG OF THE 
THIN MAN"
EXTRA ADDED ATTKAt TION
Official
LOUIS-WALCOTT 
Fight Pictures
SAT. EVE. ONLY, DEC. 20
Two Full Length Features 
JACK CARSON-
MARTHA VICKERS 
Robert Hutton Janis Paige
in
“ LOVE AND LEARN”
Also on the program
“ FOOL'S GOLD”
Starring William Boyd as 
“Hopalong Cassidy*’
Saturday Afternoon: '‘Hopa­
long Cassidy” Western, The Sea 
Hound, Short**.
Next Sun.. Mon.: ' ll Happened
SUNDAY-MONDAY. DEC . 21-22 
Allied Artists Present 
Don DeFore, Ann Harding, Victor 
Moore and Charles Ruggles 
Gale Storm, Grant Mitchell, 
and Edward Brophy
in
“ IT HAPPENED
ON FIFTH AVENUE”
TUES.- WED., DEC. 23-24 
James Craig. Lucille Rrnner, 
Lionel Barrymore,
in
“ DARK DELUSION”
An adventure of Dr. Gillespie
THURS.-FRE, DEC. 25-26 
Metro-Goldwvn-Mayer Presents 
Elizabeth Taylor, George Murphy
S. Z. Sakall. Mary Astor
111
“ CYNTHIA”
with
Spring Byington, Gene Lockhart, 
James Lydon
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
DEC. 27
Two Full-Length Features 
Gloria Henry, Paul Campbell, 
Harry Davenport
in
“ SPORT OF KINGS”
Also on the program
“ WILD WEST”
in Cinecolor 
Starring Eddie Dean
Saturday Afternoon: Eddie Dean 
Western, "The Sea Hound’’
Shorts '
Next Sunday - Monday: "The 
Hucksters." Thursday - Friday,
" K iss  o f  D eath."
CONSIDERABLY OVERDRAWN
Record) earnings of workers In Massachusetts industry do 
not wholly bear out the CTOs principal argument for a third 
round of wage increases. The statement that the living stand­
ards of wage earners in Bay State manufacturing are "steadily 
deteriorating" needs qualifying. N,r do they suffer yet any 
"unbearable economic burden " On the contrary, average week­
ly earnings in manufacturing this Fall leached their all-time 
high. The last State suivey showed a climb of $3 68 above 
the wartime peak.
Further evidence is furnished by conupa' isens between 
the rise in earnings and the rise to tne cost of living. Earn­
ings averaged $22 36 a week in August ot 1939 the beginning 
of the war in Europe. In Octcber this year, the last date 
available average earnings stood at $49 a week. This marks 
a gain of 119 1 percent. Meantime, according to State House 
figures. the cost of living mounted 56.1 percent.
Labor often overlooks the great wartime increase in earn­
ings to concentrate cn the postwar decline in buying power. 
The cost of living here rose 25.3 percent from VJ-DAY in 
August of 1946 to October, 1947. During thi.- Hire earnings 
went up 10 6 percent. The decrease in buying power is sub­
stantial Yet taking the long-time gains of the past eight 
years, the net increase in buving power remains 59 percent. 
There may be other reasons for a third round of wage de­
mands. such as the high profits being made in manufaettn- 
ing. But granting the recent jump in the cost of living, the 
CIO picture of wage earner “degradation" in Massachusetts 
appears considerably overdrawn.—Christian Science Monitor.
In M u n ic ip a l Court
Tuesday, Joseph O. Coolbroth of 
St. George was found guilty of 
drunken driving and fined $100 and 
costs of court of $3.70. A second 
charge of driving without a license 
brought a fine of $10 and costs of 
$2.70. The arrest was made by State 
Trooper Ray Foley on the Clark 
Island road. • • • •
Fied Knight of Rockland was 
fined $10 and costs on charge of 
pa sing a red traffic light brought 
by Rockland police.• * * •
Wednesday, Coastal Wardens 
charged Ralph D. Brooks. Jr., with 
having 34ri of four pecks of clams 
In his possession which were less 
than the legal minimum size He 
pleaded nolo and paid a fine of $10 
and costs. « • • •
Alice V. Baum of Rockland was 
fined $10 and costs of $9.06 on 
1 charges of passing a red traffic 
light at the junction of Park and 
.lain streets on the morning of the 
16 which violation resulted in an 
j accident with another car. She ap­
pealed with the court accepting 
personal recognizance on the $50 
! bond.
A barrel of underground oil can 
have as much as 10C0 cubic feet of 
gas dissolved in it.
Sch oo l B a s k e tb a ll
Wiscasset 14, Union 12,
Union High School rallied strong­
ly in the last period at Wiscasset 
Wednesday night but could not 
overcome the Academy's 8-point 
lead. The score:
Wiscassett (14)
G F P
T. Daltort. l.f.....
K. Sherman, r.f.
T. Sherman, c.
Fahev, l.g...........
Riley, r.g............
Foye, r.g............
Totals ............
Union
Knight, l.f. 
Calderwood, 
Thomas, c. 
Moody, l.g.
Day, r.g.....
Totals .... 
Referee. Hilton.
r.f.
G irl
S co u ts
N e w slite s
The Senior Service Scouts met 
Monday night. Reports from the 
girls who attended the Conference 
in Augusta were read. Mrs. Ber- 
niece Jackson played Santa Claus 
by d.stributing the many gifts that 
were on the tree. Refreshments 
were served under the direction of 
Norene Bartlett. Jo-Ann Champlin 
gave a humorous reading, "Agnes.” 
Group singing completed the pro­
gram* All members of the troop 
were present with the exception of 
Joan Chisholm who is ill; Rita 
Hammond, Jo-Ann Champlin, Max­
ine Denbow. Lucille Tyler, Dea 
Perry. Betty Gamble, Elizabeth
Herrick, Norene Bartlett, Eunice 
Pettis, Ruth Mahoney, Barbara 
Ruth Clark, Mary Libby and lead­
ers, Mrs. Adah Roberts and Mrs. 
Berniece Jackson.• • • •
The first Maine Conference of 
Senior Scouts was held at Cony 
High School in Augusta Saturday 
with an attendance of 66 girls and 
11 leaders Nine cities were repre­
sented. including Rockland. The 
group was welcomed by Mayor Nel­
son. who gave an inspiring talk cn 
what Girl Scouts are doing in 
American Progress.
Dorothy Christianson of Gardiner, 
president of the Kennebec Valley 
Senicr Cabinet presided at the 
meeting. Constance Fales who was 
chosen to be the Maine Representa­
tive at the Internat onal Encamp­
ment this Summer reported on her 
three weeks stay at Barre, Pa. 
where the Fn-ampment was held, 
at which 95 girls representing 23 
countries and girls from each of the
states attended Group singing and
films "Teach Them to Drive' >id 
“Look To the Future"’ followed.
After lunch the girls were divided 
into groups for discussion on: Plan­
ning Board; Mariner Program; 
Wing Scouts; Mounta neers; Driver 
Training. It is hoped that this 
meeting is the first of many tb be 
held annually in different cities 
each year. Sepior Scouts attend­
ing from Rockland were: Rita 
Hammond. Jo-Ann Champlin. Eu­
nice Pettis, Lucille Tyler and Mary 
Libby with their leader, Mrs. C. S. 
Roberts.
G O O D  as it is THRIFTY
'lllilt is B 1
■X tnaJL^atu/FLe ? $
■II*, he H L d ir  iii
JO'-fN F. CAIN C3., D is tribu tor? , Cambridge, Mass.
and the life of men, and in whose 
light alone we see light.
"Turn your face to the light." oh 
weary watcher; you have looked 
and longed and struggled in the 
darkness without avail; now turn 
your glance the other way! God. 
who commnnded the light to shine 
out of darkness, hath shined in our 
hearts, to give unto us the light of 
the knowledge of the glory of God 
in the face of Jesus Christ." and if 
we lock towards the light, and walk 
in the light, we shall find blessing 
and peace all along our way. and 
even amid darkness and shadows 
shall rejoice in the glory of God. 
the light of ail unsetting day — 
H. L. H in Bible Standard• • • •
The following came in a letter
from a young Junior College girl; | 
"I think that 
I shall never see 
A person dumb 
As little me.
Me who sits 
And dreams all day.
Anri wastes my 
Weary life away
The tudy of J  M Barrie Is an  
interesting one. So Is the tudy of 
Stevenson. Both carried the youth­
ful spirit with them to the end. You 
can read cither and be lifted in 
spirit On the other hand. Haw­
thorne looked for the drab and s in ­
gularly morbid, therefore to read 
most of his writings is to leave one 
depressed. This is especially true in 
the reading of his journals.
R AN G E BU R N ER
SE R V IC E
RANGE B U R N E R S  AND 
PARLO R S T O V E  B U RNERS
C L E A N E D  
All Work Guaranteed 
A Iso
L IG H T  T R U C K IN G
E dgar B . C rock ett
TEL. 1256-R
19 RANKIN ST., ROCKLAND 
100*101
E X P E R T
TYPEWRITER
R E P A IR  S E R V IC E "'
STATE HEWS COMPANY
ROCKLAND, ME. . PHONE 543 -K
I ® .
/
S M A L L ’ 5
U P P E R  PA R K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , ME
NATIVE FOWL. 5 to 6 lb. average . ........ lb. .39
PORK LOINS, whole or either end . ........lb. .47
PORK CHOPS, best center cuts . .  . ....... lb. .54
CORNED BEEF, boneless, lean . . ........ lb. .39
VEAL LEGS . . . ........ lb. .39
VEAL CHOPS......... . . . . . lb. .49
VEAL FORES . . . . . . .  lb. .29
RUMP STEAK . . . . . .  lb. .69
SIRLOIN STEAK ............. . . . .  lb. .49
TOP ROUND STEAK ................. . . . .  lb. .59
CHUCK ROAST ....................... .  . ........ lb. .35
BONELESS POT ROAST .............. ........ lb. .49lOPlt
B U IL D IN G
A N D
C O N TR A C TIN G
ROBERT L. CLARK
(formerly YV. J. Robertson)
T H O M A S T O N , ME.
TEL. 340-11
100-1I
F irep roo f G arage  C o.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
87-tf
BUY HIM SPORTSWEAR FOR CHRISTMAS
SK I SW EATERS-;
Genuine AU Wool Kanda­
har Norwegian patterns. 
Maroon. Navy, Green, Light 
Blue, Bright Red, White. 
Men’s Sizes
$ 8 .9 5  to  $ 1 0 .9 5
Boys’ Sizes
$ 6 .5 0  to  $ 9 .9 5
$
SK I SH O ES
Sizes 6 to 11
$ 7 .9 5  to  $ 9 .9 5
• O T C
SK I JA C K E T S
Poplin in colors Navy and 
Natural
$ 1 2 .9 5
VI
f
f i
s u
• X ■■
SKI P A N T S
Gabardine, in wool and 
eotton. Color, Navy. ,
$ 9 .9 5  t o  $ 1 5 .9 5
SK I C A P S
Wool Gabardine. Colors, 
Tan, Navy, Bright Red, 
Light Blue.
$ 1 ,4 5
WOOL
A '
S P O R T  SH IRTS «
Solid Colors and Plaids
Men's Sizes
$ 6 .9 5  to  $ 1 4 .5 0  g
Boys’ Sizes
$ 5 .9 5  to  $ 6 .9 5
TT’S’K’KX’SC’I ’K-T’S’eSK'K« r s * < « f . T ' S t ’f 'S ’J ^’S^X’«'S'K'£’€’S!a’€'5;'S'S’S'S»«'g>S'€'€'S’<
? C H R IS T M A S  SP E C IA L  ’
I WOOL FLANNEL ROBES $6.95
1413, \ \
&
• I
w  / f i
/O  V  > \
" 7
i f
FRESH
EAVE Y O U R  
O R D ' R N O W !
$
WHOLE or EITHER END
TO
ROAST
BEST CENTER CUT
PORK LOIKS
FRESH -  
PORK CHOPS
LEAN SUGAR CURED
SMOKED PICNICS
FANCY GENUINE SPRING
LAMB LEGS
FANCY WHITE MILK-FED
VEAL LEGS « «
n ik  n««» t-H£AVY C O R N -F tD  C CtR id R o a s t i. be i l b o o c
We Pay 1 4 C A Lb For Salvage Fats! 
J A / l  ( J o Lu & a . !
Oysters  
Smoked F ille ts  
H ake F ille ts  
H alibut
FRESHLY
O PENED
LARGE 
PLUMP 
FRESH 
SLICED
FANCY SLICED
PINT 7 9
lb3 3 c 
LB 3 5 c 
lb5 9 c
S h o fr  J a d y
CRISP FRESH
PASCAL CELERY
PLUMP RIPE
CRANBERRIES
BIRDSEYE GREEN PEAS
ORANGES
APPLES
IL O R ID A
DELICIOUS
WESTERN
k
£L& (p A . J -a m o u J l . 
(p ilqM W L ( 8 / ic u l jc L
TURKEY
A&P’s famous Pilgrim 
Brand Turkeys are tops' 
—-they're grand, plump, 
tender gobblers. And 
thanks to A&P's gift for 
thrift, everyone will be - A marked with a price that 
« olays Santa to your J oudget. Stop in as soon 
as you can and place 
•jp your order. Convenient 
and economical
turkeys, too, 
oven is small.
if
half-
your
SUNNYFIELD -  WHOLE or EITHER HALF
.4 7 '  COOKED HAMS t.6
LEAN FRESHLY GROUND
i 59' HAMBURG 4
PORTERHOUSE or SIRLOIN -  HEAVY STEER BEEF
L 43 ' STEAKS 8
REGULAR or SKINLESS
lb 59' FRANkTORTS . 4'
MACHINE SLICED
BOILED HAM , LB4
R a is in s  
P ru n e s  
A p r ic o ts  A
F ig s
P e e l
F r u i t
A &P
SEEDLESS
S U L T A N A
M E D IU M  
D R IE D -A & P  
(M E D  or LARGE
FINGER LB 37c
OR LAYER 8OZPKG
DICED CITRON 3 OZ 
DROMEDARY PKG
ORANGE OR LEMON 3 OZ 
DROMEDARY CAN
a/ oaca. d o  a l l  W vjd tz^dcu}.. a L  6 fL . m l .
CELLO WRAPPED
FANCY APPLES »ox19'
SELECTED RED-RIPE
TOMATOES " { g° 1 9 c
SNOW  CROP FR U IT  C O C K TA IL  'A S '1 9 '
LGE
BCH
LB
O h u ib n a L  f lu x e s
, 2 . 4 9  GRAPEFRUITi I ALr BOX 
HALF 
ROX
2013*
BOX 2 . 9 8  GRAPEFRUIT
fv e A y d a ip  l a .  c l  IhAL^hp d a t)  a L  youA '
OCLAN SPRAY
SAUCE CRANBERRY 2
BELL’S POULTRY
SEASONING
R&R BRAND
PLUM PUDDING
GREAT BIG TENDER PEAS
PEAS GREEN C IA N T
ASP PUMPKIN OR
SQUASH 2
M IL D  A N D  M E LLO W
E ight O’ C iock  2
R ICH AN D  FULL B O D IE D
Red C irc ie  2
V IG O R O U S  A N D  W IN E Y
Bokar C offee  2  b* gl“ 85
WHOLE KERNEL
I LB 
BAGS
1 1 B 
BAGS
MTS r V
Zii
FR U IT
CAKE
CILLO^HANE GIFT 
WRAPPED-READY 
OR MAII ING
-y
16 OZ 
CANS
NO 2 1 
CAN ,
WHITE HALF 
SEFDLLSS BOX 
HALF 
PINK ROX
bo x 2 . 4 9  
3 . 4 9
) < i
\
'4
A&P CORN
ONE PIE
MINCE MEAT
A&P BRAND
MINCE MEAT
ONE PIE PUMPKIN OR
SQUASH
IRESH CORN OFF THE COB
NIBLETS
CIGARETTES
FO R  C H R IS TM A S  G IV IN G
J1.87PCPBUR^DS! CTN Gl WRAPPED (’0 PKGS)
F ru it  C ockta il noLI2'b<ycan 3 9  
P rem ium  NABISCO PKG 2 7 c 
R itz  CrackersNa»..co pl.?g 3 V  
C odfish  Cakes Vo ozs,a Ns 1 9 c 
P ic k le s  33=
12 OZ t 
CANS «
NO 300 < 
CAN 4
9 OZ . 
PKG
NO 300 . 
CAN
12 OZ , 
CAN
3 $
FOR EVERY CHEESE USE
C h e d -O -B it
AGED SHARP
C heddar Cheese L8 6 9 €
P H ILA D E LP H IA
C ream  Cheese 1 7 c
GORGONZOLA
Cheese lb 6 9 :
SLICED FOR YOUR CONVENiENCf
A m erican  Cheese l» 5 3 :
2 LB uOAF
DARK
LB CUT
DARK
3 LB CUT
i k e t  c h :» n ^ e 3  a n d  r l i t d a ll  A At V S e l l  • !'«•; i<) :!» i<  a ie « r
59'
1.69
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TALK OF THE TOWN
Dec. 19 (8 p, m .)—R u b in s te in  C lu b  
C h r is tm a s  C oncert in  U n iv e rsa lis t 
C h u rc h  vestry
Dec. 20—At W arren . C om m unity  C h r is t ­
m as p a r ty ,  auspices W arren  PTA.
Dec. 25—C hristm as Day
J a n .  19—C h a r te r  N ight lo r  J u n io r
C h am b er of C om m c.ce a t  T h o rn d ik e  
H otel.
BORN
P erry —At K nox H ospital. Dec. 1. to  
j M r. a n d  M rs C arl R Perry  o f W arren , 
a  son—C arl A th u r.
M cClure— At V lnal M ate rn ity  Home. 
’ Dec. 15. to  Mr. and  Mrs. G eorge N. Me 
C lu re  a so n —C harles M elville
A rth u r—At G ould M a te rn ity  Home. 
U n ion , Dec. 15. to  Mr. and  M rs. H a rr i­
son  A rth u r  of S o u th  L ib erty , a 
d a u g h te r—S u z a n n e
S tevens— At Knox H osp ital. Dec 14, 
to  Mr. a n d  M rs R obert W S tev en s. J r  , 
a d a u g h te r  Anne.
The two newly renovated rooms 
of the Littlefield Memorial Baptist
Shurch annex will be utilized for If: first time Sunday by the cradle 
roll during the church service hour 
followed later by the primary de­
partm ent of the Sunday School, 
rooms are done in paper of nurs­
ery patterns and will be a great as­
set to the operation of the church 
school. Mrs. Margaret Lord. Bever­
ly Young and Betty Belyea will be 
in charge of the cradle roll Sunday.
Plans for the Odd Fellows party
Jan. 5 are progressing well with 
music, movies and other diversions 
in prospect.
MARRIED
' L in n eU -K m a n u e l— A t T a m p a . F la .  
Dec 13. H erb e rt R. L lnnell o f S o u th  
T h o m a s to n  an d  Miss E s th e r  M. 
E m an u e l o f Tam pa
: C ook-D avis—A t P ort C lyde. Dec. 14.
R usse ll S  Cook and  M lss G e r tru d e  F 
D avis.—by Rev K en n eth  E D otson
Burdell’s Dress Shop. Just re­
ceived Junior sizes in Plaid Dresses, 
one and two piece styles. Priced 
$12.76.—adv.
Green box containing pair of 
blue slippers lost in Crocketts or
t 'wberry's. Finder please call2-M, City.—adv.
Sarah Lmnell Shop. Copper Kettle, 
has just received a new assortment 
of Women’s and Misses’ Slips, ta il­
ored and lace-trimmed 100-102
Hathaway Shirts, plain and in 
colors, the ideal Christmas gift. 
Bettefan Shop, 385 Main street, 
Rockland. 96-101
DIED
Spear—At R ockland, Dec. 18. W alter 
H all S pear, age 75 years. 3 m o n th s . 9 
days. F u n e ra l Sunday a t  C p  m . from  
I B urpee P u n e -a l Home. Rev. D r Jo h n  
S m i 'h  Lowe officiating B u ria l In
A chorn  C em etery
M orin—At P o rtlan d . Dec 17. Irene  
M. M orin , wife of A rthu r M orin , age 55 
years F u n e ra l S a tu rday  a t  10 from  
res idence . In te rm e n t in  M o u n ta in  
View C em etery .
P a rk e r—A t W est R ockport. Dec. 17. 
M rs. N ellie A ndrew , P a rk e r, age  83 
years. F u n e ra l S a tu rd ay  a t  2 o ’clock 
fro m  B a p tis t  C hurch .
Lead b e t te r—At C am den. Dec. 18, 
F red e ric k  E. L eadbetter. age 63 years. 
F u n e ra l S u n d a y  a t  2 o 'c lock  fro m  G il­
b e rt C. L a lte  F unera l H om e. I n te r ­
m e n t In  L inco lnv ille
I.vm an— At C am den, Dec 18. R ic h ­
a rd  L ym an. J r .,  age 3 m o n th s . F u n e ra l 
from  L alte  F u n era l Home
Rokcs— At W arren. Dec. 15. M ah a la  H 
Rokes. w idow  o f Vesper A. R okes. aged 
71 years. 5 m o n th s . 8 days.
M orton—At R ockland, Dec. 16. H er­
b e rt M orton , age 71 years. 2 m o n th s ,  18 
days. B u ria l In Achorn C em ete ry .
W illiam s—At C lark Is la n d . Dec. 16. 
J o h n  R ich ard  W illiams, age 79 years. 
11 m o n th s . 12 days. F u n e ra l services 
a t  2 p . m . F riday  (to d ay ) fro m  th e  
residence .
H ew ett— A t T hom aston . Dec. 12, Jo h n  
H ew ett, age 76 years. B u ria l in  V il­
lage C em etery . T hom aston .
R okes— A t W arren, Dec, 15. M ahala  
H.. w idow  o f V esper A. R okes, age 71 
years. 5 m o n th s . 8 days. F u n e ra l  W ed­
n esd ay  a t  2 p. m. from  S im m o n s  F u ­
n e ra l H om e B u ria l a t  R iverview  
cem etery .
WAS A CRUEL ACT
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Tuesday a little black and white 
dog named Skipper was needlessly 
killed on Warren street at 2 p. m. 
He was only a mongrel dog but he 
belonged to three boys who thought 
as much of him as some people do 
their thoroughbred animals.
There were several witnesses to 
the accident and all agree th a t the 
person driving the blue Plymouth 
speeded up and deliberately hit the 
pup when lie had nearly reached 
the side of the road. The car kept on 
going. Any person who would do 
this to an animal wouldn’t hesitate 
to leave a child after hitting it.
I In behalf of Sonny, Jim and Bob 
we wish that person as happy a 
Christmas as we will have without 
Skipper. Mrs. E. L. Sukeforth, 23 
Warren street.
Inmates of the Maine State 
Prison, although not faced with an 
especially happy day themselves 
have worked the past several weeks 
to make it a happy one for a num­
ber of younsters whom they will 
probably never see. Toys of all de­
scriptions have been made in the 
prison workshops, with the inmates 
using all their skills to turn  out a 
product which will delight the 
hearts of the younsters in the or­
phanages of the State. A portion of 
the output is now on display in the 
prison woodworking shops.
The office of auto registration will 
be closed Dec. 25. 26 and 27.
CARD OF THANKS
Wc w ish  to  express o u r  s in ce re  
j th a n k s  to  th e  neighbors, f r ie n d s  and  
re la tiv e s  fo r  th e ir  kind ex p re ss io n s  of 
I sy m p a th y  d u r in g  our re c en t bereave  
m en t. a lso  fo r the b e a u t ifu l floral 
t r ib u te s
Mrs. V. F e m e  T urner. M iss G le n d o - 
lyn T u rn e r .  Mr. and Mrs. L e la n d  R 
T u rn er .
Visit Lucien K. Green & Sons, 
*econa noor, 18 School street. Ode 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. ldtf
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, for a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Rockland, Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and £ to 8 p. m , Mon­
d a y .  Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590-M, City. lOtf
IN MEMORIAM
1936—  1947
In  Memory’ o f Jerro ld  L. S m ith  
G one  Is th e  one  I loved so d e ar .
S ile n t th e  voice I loved to  h e a r ;
T oo fa r  aw ay  fo r s ig h t o r speech .
B u t n o t too  fa r  for th o u g h ts  to  reach . 
Sw eet to  rem em b er h im  w ho o n c e  was
here
A nd, th o u g h  ab sen t, Is ju s t  a s  d ear.
M other.
CARD OF THANKS
I  w ish  to  th a n k  frien d s , n e ig h b o rs  
and  th e  F edera ted  C h u rch  fo r  th e  
cards, flow ers, and  use of th e  c a rs  d u r ­
ing  m y  re c e n t bereavem ent.
101*lt Mrs. J o h n  H e w e tt.
IN MEMORIAM
In  lo v in g  m em ory of m y so n . W illiam  
E H e a th , who passed aw ay  Dec. 19. 
1945
Tw o sad  a n d  lonely years h a v e  passed  
S ince  o u r  g re a t sorrow  fell, 
h o  one  know s th e  s ile n t h e a r ta c h e s  
O n ly  th o se  who have lost can  te ll 
Of th e  g rie f th a t  is born  in  s ilence  
F o r th e  o n e  we all loved so well.
• M other, F a th e r ,  S is te rs .
IN MEMORIAM
In  m em o ry  of W illiam R ay n e s , who 
passed  aw ay Dec. 19. 1946.
; M em ories a re  treasu res  n o n e  c a n  s tea l 
i D e a th  leaves a scar th a t  n o n e  c a n  heal 
I S ile n t th o u g h ts  brings m a n y  a te a r  
F o r th e  o n e  we m issed and  loved  so dear 
O n ly  th o se  w ho have lost c a n  te ll 
T h e  p a in  o f p a r t in g  w ith o u t farew ell.
T h e  call w as sh o rt, th e  sh o c k  severe 
T o  p a r t  w ith  one we loved so dear.
L ovingly rem em bered a n d  sadly 
m issed  by M other. Dad a n d  S is te rs . •
MAKE A GIFT OF
DEAN’S
SA U E R  K R A U T
To your friends or relatives for 
Christmas
1 Gal. Jars; 3 1-2 or 6 Gal. Kegs
HAROLD A. DEAN
TEL. 645-W, ROCKLAND, ME.
101*102
D A N C E
EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT
AT
WASHINGTON
KNOWN AS
LIG H T’S PAVILION 
ROUTE 220
These dances were previously 
held every Thursday night.
77-78 79-F-tf
SINCE 1855
G lidden M em oria ls
LUTHER W. GLIDDEN
D A N C I N G  
EV ERY  SATURDAY NIGHT 
COMMUNITY HALL 
SPRUCE HEAD 
Good Music! Popular Prices!
ISFtf
T EL. 73 . THOMASTON
61-tf ALCOHOL
D A V IS
FUNERAL* HOMES
Licenseci Lady ErrbaJmer
R o ck lan d  Tel. 8 1 0  
558 Main Street 
T h o m asto n  Tel. 1 ? 2  
22 Kntrx Street 
ROCKPORT 
Russell Avenue
* Tel. Cam den 8 3 2 i  
or 643 
24 Hour
Ambulance Service
69-tf
If Alcohol Is Your Problem, write 
BOX 711 
ROCKLAND
51 *F' 103
R U S S E L L  
Funeral Home
CARL M. STILPHEN 
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCK 
SERVICE
rH O N E  701
•  CLAREMONT STREET 
ROCKLAND, ME.
64-tf
Rotarians will entertain 70 boys 
at their annual Christmas dinner 
at the Thorndike Hotel today. Each 
Rotarian will have a boy of school 
age as his special guest. Donald 
Matheson and Lloyd Daniels form 
the committee in charge of the af­
fair which has long been an annual 
ev-"nt of the club. Entertainment 
will be furnished by magician Er­
nest Haskell following the dinner. 
Rotarian LeForest Thurston is a t ­
tending meetings at Hollywood. 
Fla, while George Wood expects to 
attend the international convention 
at Rio de Janeiro this Winter.
At the story hour at the Public 
Library Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock Miss Barbara Lufkin will 
tell three stories: “The Star Angel": 
“The Tree T hat Trimmed Itself" 
and “Jimmy Scarecrow's Christ­
mas."
Maine Elks, through their State 
association, are again playing an 
active part in making the Christ­
mas holidays more enjoyable for 
veterans in the Togus hospital and 
for under-privileged children in 
many sections of the State. The 
Maine Elks association already has 
voted $1500 for furnishing one 
room at Hyde Memorial Home. At 
the present time children of the 
Home represent 11 communities in 
j Maine in which there are Elk’s 
lodges. The State association also 
is planning to give presents to 
every bed patient at the Togus hos­
pital as a part of its Christmas act­
ivities. The annual scholorship fund 
essay contest for high school stu­
dents will be started soon.
Mrs. Joyce Ingraham is substitu­
ting at the Public Library during 
the illness of Mrs. Lenora Cooper.
Many motorists get into difficul­
ties in all innocence by parking in 
the areas on the West side of the 
Post office reserved for Federal em­
ployes who must have easy access 
to the building a t all times. The 
Federal officials respectfully call 
attention of motorists to the fact 
these areas are reserved by the 
Federal government and that park­
ing even for the briefest period is 
prohibited. The restricted areas are 
plainly marked.
The annual Sunday School 
Christmas tree and program at the 
First Baptist Church will be held 
Monday night at 7. Parents and 
friends are invited.
Knox Lodge. I. O. O. F , will con­
fer the second degree Monday night 
a t 7.30 under the direction of Clif­
ford Achorn, degree master.
Sunday night a t the First Bap­
tist Church at 7.15 a Christmas pa­
geant, “The Old. Old Story." will 
be presented. I t  is a  portrayal of 
the very first Christmas, and each 
of the ten scenes will be accompan­
ied by appropriate music and read­
ings.
Dr Hirsh W. Sulkowitch. until 
recently a practicing physician in 
Portland for five years, has been 
I appointed research assistant in 
‘medicine at the Yale University 
School of Medicine with the rank 
o f  assistant professor. He is a 
brother of the proprietor of Sulka's 
i jewelry store in th is city.
The police officers who trundle 
the vacumm cleaner which collects 
tlie Paik-o-meter revenues, should 
bn able to make a good haul this 
week.
. The Christmas service at the 
Universalist Church Sunday mom- 
ing beginning at 10.40 will feature 
Christmas Carols an d  other festi­
val music. The sermon, in story 
form for children and adults, will 
be Zona Gale's “To Springvale for 
Christmas” condensed and adapted 
by Dr. Lowe for the occasion. Chil­
dren and their parents are to at­
tend the church service as the 
church school session will be ex­
cused.
A playlet given by the Filth 
G rade at McLain School prior to 
holiday recess was directed by Mrs. 
Evelyn Parr. In the sixth grade a 
playlet based on a French card, 
“Jeannette Isabella" was under di­
rection of Roger Dow. Sylvia Tren- 
eer was Mary, and Angelo Escorsio 
played Joseph.
CARD OF THANKS
I  w ish  to  th an k  th e  fo llo w in g  w ho  
m ade  m y  s ta y  a t Knox H o sp ita l m ore  
p le a sa n t:  A m erican Legion A uxiliary , 
R o ck p o rt F a rm  B ureau a n d  E dw in  
L tbbv R elie f C orps fo r flow ers: C h r is ­
tia n  E n d e a v o r fo r p la n t: G ra n g e  a n d  
Mrs. G eorge  M ank fo r f r u i t ;  a n d  all 
who s e n t  cards: also Rev. a n d  M rs. 
C harles E. M onteith  and  Dr. A llen  a n d  
staff o f n u rse s . Evelyn W. S t.  C la ir.
O w l's H eaa .
SOUTH CUSHING 
Grange Hall Dances
N EW  YEARS EVE DANCE
from 9.00 P. M. to 1.00 A  M.
__________________________ 91-F-tf
PHILCO
P HOME RADIOS P
u  CAR RADIOS „
”  PORTABLES "
I REFRIGERATORS I
, FREEZERS
C T h e  Radio S h op  £
517 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
Q TEL. 844 0
99-F-tf
PHILCO
YOUR 
CHOICE
7 7 7
DIFFERENT KINDS OF
M agazines
State News Co.
468 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
a'Jl>>2-.3iS.5«>,3.2iaia*3i>3!*>Sia>aaiSi^ *aS.3.> .S(S.3ia3.S .a.SiS.2,2i3i2i2,2>,Sti.3 .
!
« i u im ii i i i i  s i t u s
FM -A M  Table Model
f o r  o v t r y  p v r p o i i  . . f o r  e v t r y  r  o o «•
FM-AM  
•  ad<o Rhonogroph 
Coniol*
$269.95
A
Continental Modern
Monde Table Model $12 50
FM-AM Table M odel 
Two-tone p is i'ic  cabinet
‘GOLDEN VOICE’
Here are radio cabinets designed by  
interior decorators—built by fu rn i­
ture craftsmen to be "at home ' in 
your home. Each is a masterpiece o f 
precision radio  engineering—each
$29.95 tops ,n tonc- power and brauty
Comt n —m  ibtm, 
boar tbni—today!
rfodi»- 
phonogroph 
SFIN6T
V. F. STUDLEY, 
INC.
TEL. 1 1 5 4  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
./M . A
! xf'—zzr . y r. - ,,VVj.z "-V-. W
• > A . ' . . z ' , ■ . ' < „  z
T U R K E Y S
.Id
PORTERHOUSE, SIRLOIN
Fill Your Christmas Basket Here— Everything from 
Soup to Nuts W ill Be Found On Display— At Low Prices, Too
P lea se  Shop E ar ly— Give “ F ood '’ T his C hristm as— It’s a M ost W elcom e Gift!
CHICKENS, FOWL, DUCKS, GEESE
Native— All Top Quality— May We Suggest That You 
Leave Your Order Early !
Wonderful Plump Gobblers— Both Native 
and Vermont Birds. Select Yours Early—  
You May Leave It In Our “ Conditioned Cool­
ers”  Until You Need It. Ask Our Store 
Managers for Christmas Suggestions.
STEA K S, lb . .5 9  H A M B U R G , lb . .4 5
SMOKED _
SHOULDERS, lb . .43  FR AN K FO R TS, lb . .4 9  
11, 5 9  C H UCK  ROAST lb . .4 2
B O N E L E S S
RIB RO A ST,
FRESH FROZEN BIRDSEYE
S traw b erries, p k g  .49  PEAS, p k g . .2 9
P O R K
Our fondest wish is that the Laurels of Hap­
piness and Peace— Wreath Your Home This 
Christmas!_____________________
THE PERRY MARKETS
FOR YOUR CHRISTM AS TABLE
MIXED NUTS, full assort. 1 lb cello bag .49
WALNUTS, Diamond .....................  lb. .45
D A T E S ................................ cello pkg. .25
CANADA PEPPERMINTS..................... lb. .29
CANADA WINTERGREENS........ ... .  lb. .29
CHEESE
Very T asty
Aged For Y o u r POUND 
P leasu re
AMERICAN CHEESE, sliced . . .  
CREAM CHEESE, Philadelphia
. . .  lb. .53 
. pkg. .17
CHOCOLATES
A sso rtm en t 5 POUND BOX $ 2 c 2 9  
WILLIAMS ASSORTED CENTERS, 1 lb box .69
Full
CIGARETTES
A W onderfu l C h ris tm as  G ift
Popular Brands CARTON
ANGEL
CAKES
D aily  D eliveries 
To Our M a r k e ts !
Large Giant Size
45c
$ 1 .8 7
For the Xmas Stocking
th e  Fam ous
BOLSTER
BA R S
Box of 2 4 .......  .99
or
PEPPERMINT
PATTIES
2 for 9c
Box of 2 4 ........... 99
FOR
ROASTING
Fresh— Whole 
Or E ither End LB.
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
MINCEMEAT  
DEL MONTE PEAS 
I L E T S
S tra in e d  Jsllv  S tv le  
o r S lic e d  Whole B e r r ie s
20 Ounce J a r
F re sh  C o rn  
Off th e  Cob
16 OZ. 
TINS
TIN
12 OZ. 
TIN
IT ’S R IC H E R  . . . 
because i t ’s R IP E !
VICTOR C O F F E E ’S rich. rare, 
com pletely s a tis fy in g  flavor is 
more than  w o rth  the  few extra 
cents it costs.
P R O D U C K
POUND
V I C T O R
w 77a-RIPE6y/<r
w ■ w
M A R S H M A L L O W
f lu f f
L IG H T -S M O O T H  
C R E A M Y
£  19c
SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Instant Coffee Product
When you buy one 4 ounce jar of 
the regular price you get another 
for only 5e
BOTH FOR
4 5 c
FREE! FREE! FREE!
A W ASH CLOTH
w ith  every  p a c k a g e  of new
S H Y E R  3 9 c
D U ST p k g .
LO W ER  PRICES!
Serve the Best on your table.
Buy your Vegetables this 
Modern Way!
CELLO PACKED! Cleaned, Washed, Ready!
very  eco n o m ica l both in tim e  a n d  m oney; w e f e a tu r e
“ SUFFOLK F A R M S”
BEET GREENS, cello b a g ...............   17
DANDELION GREENS, cello b a g ..................... 15
CHICKORY, Cello B a g ..................................... 19
SALAD BOWL, cello b a g .........................  .19
CELERY— Pascal double b u n ch e s ........... ..  .29
And the N ew  Cello
LETTUCE GIANT HEADS—TRIMMED NO WASTE—IT’S BETTER! e a . 25c
OTHER LOW PRICES AT OUR FRUIT-VEGETABLE 
COUNTERS!
B A N A N A S , ° ° LI>EN
TANGERINES, 
O RANGES,
RIPE
LARGE 
SIZE
EARfJE FLORIDA 
JUICE ORANGE
lb . .14  
d p z . .19  
d o z . .29
Remember! Free Parking At Our Park St. M arket!
L IB B Y
Tomato Juice, Ige tin
CREAM STYLE
Corn,
RITZ
Crackers,
Puddings,
Ketchup,
FOSS
Vanilla,
POULTRY
Stuffing,
Prunes,
Peaches,
.29
2 tins .35
pkg. .31 
3 pkgs. .15 
Ige bot .20 
2 oz bot .35
pkg .11 
2 lb box .35 
2 1-2 tin .25
Plum Pudding, t in  .29 
Ginger Ale, 3 Ige bots .27
ROSEDALE
Peas, 2 tins .29 
S tring  Beans, 3 tins .29 
Tomato Soup, 3 tins  .29 
Apple Juice, qt bot .17 
Figs, 8 oz pkg .19
D IE L
Pickles, 2 q t ja r  .29 
Grape Juice, qt bot .43 
Spry, 1 lb t in  .43 
Fig Pudding, t in  .29
CAKE F L O U R , S w a n sd o w n , p k g . .41
EVAPORATED
Milk, 3 tins .37
BAXTER’S
Carrots, 2 tins .25
SWEET
Potatoes,
SHELL
Beans,
2 tins  .29 
2 tins  .29
T h e  P e r r y  M a r k e t s
$149,95
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W ALDO BO RO
Mrs. Maude C lark Gay went Wed­
nesday to New York to pass the hol­
iday with her daughter, Mrs. I. S. 
Bailey.
Mrs. Herbert Hastings will pass 
the remainder of the Winter at 
Hotel Hemingway. Boston. She was 
accompanied there by Miss Alice 
Craig who was her guest for a few 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Reed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Reed and son Robert 
of Portland w’ere guests Sunday ot 
Mss Grace Simmons.
'Mrs. Josephine Crosby of Augusta 
was in town over the week-end.
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Hornberger 
of Providence passed the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Storer.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller and 
Thomas Leighton were visitors S at­
urday in Portland.
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Coombs are 
in New York this week.
At the Woman's Club. Tuesday. 
Mrs. Annette Brooks, first grade 
teacher, presented 12 of her pupils 
in an excellent entertainment for 
the club. Ice cream and cookies were 
served, and Christmas presents 
were distributed. Hostesses were 
Mary Hilton, Dora Gay. Harriet 
Holden. Viola Kuhn. Lillian Boggs 
and Helen Perry.
PLEASANT POINT
The Sunday School will hold a 
Christmas concert at the Methodist 
Church, Broad Cove. Sunday, at 2 
o’clock, followed by a Community 
Christmas Tree.
Burdell's Dress Shop. New assort­
ment two piece all wool Dresses, 
pastel shades and blacks. Sizes 12 
to  20. Priced $19.75 and $22.95.—adv. 
Read The Courier-Gazette
W A R R E N
Christmas Sunday will be speci­
ally observed at both churches. 
At the Congregational Church Sun­
day morning, Rev. Edward L. Man­
ning will have as morning topic 
"God’s Great Gift." Special music 
will include an anthem by the Jun- 
tior Choir, and two anthems by the 
' adult choir, also an organ and pi- 
jano prelude, by Mrs. David Oxton; 
organ, and Mrs. Bart Pellicani, pi- 
' ano At 4 o'clock Sunday directed bv 
I the teachers, the Sunday Scliool 
, w ill present a Christmas program 
[ An offering will be taken for the 
.Sunday Schoo! work. An impressive 
* candle lighting service will be heir 
at 7 p. m. with the congregation 
and junior choir taking part.
Rev. Lee A. Perry will have as 
morning sermon topic Christmas 
Sunday "The Promise Manifested." 
Special music is planned. At 7 p. m., 
a children's program and baptismal 
j service will tie held. The children’s 
i program will be directed by the 
Sunday scliool teachers. There will 
special music by tiie choir.
! A childran’s Christmas Party and 
i tree will be held at 2.30 p. m. Mon­
day at the Congregational Chapel 
, for children of Sunday Scliool.
Rev. Lee A Perry, a t the weekly 
Bible class to-night (Friday) at the 
Baptist parsonage, will have for the 
study subject, "Evangelism."
At the service Wednesday at the 
Congregational Church. Fred L. 
Perkins favored with Christmas 
carols on his radio-vic machine. 
Rev. Mr. Manning also read pass- 
I ages from the Prophecy of Isaiah, 
concerning the coming of Messiah.
Eaeh member of Iw  Chapter O 
E. S. is requested to take a gift to­
night for a Christmas party which 
J will follow the stated meeting. A 
collection will be taken for refresh-
BUY NOW PAY LATER!
fo r  School I  For Health I  For Fan I
B. F . G O O D R IC H  4 1 9 C  
BICYCLES
•  N ew  type mudguard mounting
•  Built-in tide parking stand I* You O w lro
The new handsome B.F. Goodrich bicycles are here with 
scads of new construction features unknown before the 
war . . . features that mean more riding comfort . . . 
sturdier construction . . . longer sendee. Choice of 
Morrow or New Departure brakes. Attractive styling.
W orld's M ost A d va n ced  Ironer
•  Irons skirts in 4(/2 minutM - V |
•  No backaches
•  No pressing down G
Folds up . . . rolls easily . . . and tu 
away in IX sq. ft. of floor space, f  
ented sleeve-size roll . . . irons shi 
in 4% minutes. All ironing operate 
motor-powered.
Mode 300
JML50
The Modern Way To Coo*
M l I t l t O - M A T I C  
P r e s s u r e  P a i l
T e rm s "I Q> <} "T
if you wish
•  Safe— 6 gauge pan with 
8 gouge cover
•  Speedy— cooks carrots ia 
IV2 minutes
•  Saves fuel
Preserves flavor, vitamins and 
nutritive food values and natural 
cclor. Easy to use. Includes 50 
page cook book.
A  There’s Pleasure
W. A h e a d  W ith
|  T h e  5 , - w  
' ! » 1 7  K in s *  R i b b o n
C h a m p i o n
M o t o r
•  Positive, easy s ta r tin g
•  4.2 H.P. OBC Certified
•  Easy to carry
•  Perfect for trolling
No finer workmanship or ma­
terials have ever gone into an 
outboard motor than the new 
1947 Blue Ribbon Champion. 
Finely engineered. Precision 
built. Positive cooling and lubri­
cation—cannot be flooded. Quiet 
underwater exhaust.
Reg. 1 0 .9 5 'T y M o tic
TO ASTER
Save over 25%. Makes a 
wonderful gift. Has new 
tim ing  principle. M akes 
crisp, even-textured toast.
COMPTON’
i 17 PA R K  STREET, ROCKLAND, M AINE, T E L  1 1 3 5 -W
r -
T he B lack  C at
(Continued from Page One)
perseverence. hard wark, systematic 
savings, and the death of an uncle 
v ho left him $49.000.—Bridgton 
News.
Wish there were a few more 
uncles of that ilk.
I —o—
i The fellow who insists on a spe- 
jcial number for his motor vehicle 
registration has always been more 
; ally working stage crews. Mari- 
Itration officials, but a Rhode Island 
man comes up with a new one. He 
I wants his registration number to 
I coincide with the year he won his 
i divorce suit.—Bridgton News, 
j But what if he has been divorced 
more than once, as happens often 
these davs.
—o
I The large electric signs have 
been removed from the Corner 
Drug Store and the elimination is 
|greatly missed; so also will be the 
drug business which has been 
functioning on that corner for 
, more years than the oldest resident 
can remember. Also missing from 
the landscape is the section of 
Pari-Mutuel Booth" which has 
been standing on the southern side 
! of the new Farnsworth block.
——O —
One year ago: Edward R Veazie
ments. The Sewing Circle of Ivy 
Chapter meets Tuesday afternoon, 
at the home of Mrs. Albert White 
for a Christmas tree followed by a 
supper.
A Christmas party with a tree 
will follow the meeting Monday of 
Mystic Rebekah Lodge. Committees 
for refreshments and program will 
be Mrs. Annie Lehto, Miss Christ­
ine Starret and Mrs. Ellen Wais- 
anen.
was presented by ScotUh Rite Ma­
sons with a 33d degree gavel.— 
Deaths: Rockland, William E.
Raynes of Wiley's Corner, 16; Cam­
den. George G. Teague of Warren.
S M I T H  H O P K IN S  
i In  M einoriam )
When a man dies his memory 
echoes what he stood for. To us 
Smith Hopkins stood lor Maine. 
Like the sturdy spruce along the 
waters edge, we were willing to see 
him grow old but we cannot even 
yet think of him as gone. The 
sturdy figure in rubber boots trudges 
tow ards us from the shore. He smiles 
broadly in greeting as he settles on 
the doorstep in the sun with a “lets 
talk it over.”
Modest, self effacing of a highly 
sensitive disposition, Hoppie per- 
sued his chosen routine. Trained 
as a school man with a Masters de­
gree. he took his intellect with him 
into the open fields and over the 
sea. His live stock were his pets not 
his rattle. His “Bossies” took him 
out in rain and snow.
He was rewarded by the look in 
their big brown eyes. A soft and 
sentimental man, yes, but outspok­
en and strong in his stand for de­
cency for the truth and for square 
dealing. His roots were deep in the 
soil of Vinalhaven. He loved the 
fragrant air, the scent of the hay 
which the boys helped him to toss. 
He loved the worm sunshine, the 
distant sea scrape.
He ushered us into Vinalhaven. 
He shall remain with us always for 
we are of a mind, that Happy Val­
ley which he loved so well must na­
turally become Hoppie Valley and 
that Vinalhaven Camp shall from 
this day forward be refered to as 
Camp Hopkins May he rest in 
peace in the soil to which he clung 
with so much affection.
The Flaggs, of Vinalhaven.
U N IO N
Mr. and Mrs. Merten Payson and 
son Marshall spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson. 
South Windham.
Mrs. John Abbott spent last week 
as guest of Mrs. Monroe, Taunton.
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Farris and 
daughter Susan of Kittery are 
spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs Wilbur Abbott.
Veron and Gerald Ames who are 
attend ng the U. of M. will arrive 
Saturday to spend Christmas with 
their grandmother. Mrs. Carrie 
Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mathews and 
family, of Hyde Park, Vt. and Mrs. 
Evelyn Bryer and family of South­
west Harbor will spend the holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
Mathews.
Miss Barbara Creighton of Lin­
coln, Mass, will arrive home Mon­
day.
Miss Ruth McKinley, who is at-
NOTICE OF S H E R IF F 'S  SALE
D ecem ber 10, 1947
SI ATE OF MAINE.
COUNTY OF KNOX. SS 
Taken th is  t e n th  d a y  o f December. 
A D.. 1947, on  e x e c u tio n  da ted  th e  
tw enty-second day  o f November. A. D
1947. issued on a ju d g m e n t rendered by 
th e  Superior C o u rt w ith in  and  for 
the  C ounty of K nox  a t  a term  thereof 
begun and held on  th e  first Tuesday 
o f  November. A. D . 1947. to  wit. on 
the  fou rth  day o f N ovem ber, 1947, in 
favor of Eugenie A n n  U sher of Bethel, 
in C ounty of F a irf ie ld . S ta te  of C on­
n ec ticu t. a gain st C h a r le s  F. Usher of 
W ashington, in C o u n ty  o f Knox, S ta te  
of Maine, for $31,414.70 d e b t o r damage, 
and  $16.40 costs o f s u i t ;  and  will be 
sold a ; public a u c t io n  a t  th e  prem ises 
occupied by th e  sa id  C harle s  F. Usher, 
in  said W ash ing ton , to  the  h ighest 
b idder on th e  t e n th  day  of January .
1948, a t ten  o 'c lock  in  th e  m orning, all 
the  right, title , a n d  In te re s t  which the  
said Charles F. U sh e r h a s  and  had on 
th e  n ine teen  h day  o f Decem ber, 1946, 
n t one o’clock a n d  tw e n ty  m in u te s  in 
th e  a fternoon, th e  t im e  w hen  the  same 
was a ttached  on th e  w rit in the same 
su it, to w it: a ll th o se  five certa in  lots 
or parcels of la n d , w ith  th e  buildings 
thereon  .s itu a ted  In W ashington, in 
th e  County of K nox , a n d  S ta te  of 
M aine, p a rtic u la rly  desc ribed  in deed 
of Harvey B. M ooers to  Charles F. 
Usher, dated  J u ly  7. 1945, recorded in 
Knox County R eg istry  o f Deeds. Book 
285. Page 247, to  w h ic h  deed and the 
record thereof re fe re n c e  is m ade for 
a deta iled  lis t of m e te s  a n d  bounds; 
being the sam e p re m ise s  conveyed by 
the  said d e fe n d an t to  R enee  A Usher, 
by deed dated  A u g u st 29, 1946, and re ­
corded in said R eg istry . Bock 284, Page 
455. Said parcels b e in g  m ore p a rtic u ­
la rly  described in  sa id  deed ol Harvey 
E Mooers to C h arle s  F  Usher, as fol 
low s:
‘ B eginning a t  a s to n e  on  the west 
side of the  g ris t m ill ro a d ; thence ru n ­
n in g  westeily se v e n ty  fe e t to a stake 
and  stones; th e n c e  n o rth e rly  to a 
s ta le  and s ten e s  sev e n ty -tw o  feet 
so u th  of the d w e llin g  house  formerly 
owned by Joel M a r tin  a n d  fifty feet 
west of the  m ill ro ad : th e n c e  northerly  
to  said  house th re e  fe e t  west of said 
house; th e n c e  w est one foot; th e n c e  
no rth e rly  to th e  n o r th  side  of said 
house four fee t w est of said house: 
thence northerly  to  t h e  so u th  side of 
the road lending fro m  U nion  to Wash­
in g to n  to a p o in t p a ra lle l to the west 
end of said house, th e n c e  by th e  sou th  
ide of said road to  th e  W est side of the  
leading  from U nion  to  W ashing on to 
po in t parallel to  th e  west end of 
said house; th e n c e  by th e  sou th  side 
of ".aid road to  th e  w est side of the  
m ill road; th en ce  by t h e  west side of 
-aid mil!- road to f irs t m e n tio n e d  bound 
and  co n ta in ing  one  h a lf  acre, more or 
less.
Also a n o th e r  lo; o r p a rce l of land, 
s itu a te  in said W ash in g to n , bounded 
and  described as fo llow s: On the  no rth  
by land form erly o f H  G. M cCurdy and 
B en jam in  Law. on  th e  west by land 
form erly  of W illis ton  G rin n e ll:  on the 
so u th  by th e  h ig h w a y  leading to 
N orth  U nion; on th e  e a s t  by land for 
m erly  of l'hom as B u m s ; being th e  
sam e prem ises conveyed  by Thom as 
B urns  to J. E. M cDowell. November 19, 
1873 * and by L u th e r  Law to Hiram 
Bliss, Jr., and  c o n ta in in g  th irty-seven 
acres, more or less.
• Also ano th e r lo t of la n d , conveyed 
to  H iram  Bliss. J r  . by L. A. Law. Ju ly  
6. 1872 reference b e in g  m ade to said 
deed for desc rip tio n .
“ Also a n o th e r p iece, o r parcel o f 
land , s itu a te  in  s a id  W ashington 
oounded and d e sc rib e d  as follows: 
W esterly by land  fo rm er ly  owned by 
Em m a E. Mooers, n o r th e r ly  by the  
highw ay leading to  U n io n  easterly by- 
lan d  of J. C. M orton .
“A ho ano th e r lo t o r  parcel of land 
s i tu a te  in said W ash in g to n , bounded 
as follows: On th e  n o r th  by th e  high 
way leading from  W a sh in g to n  to North 
U nion, on th e  e a s t  by the  B urns 
Brook, so called; on  th e  so u th  by land  
ol Sprague and  S u k e fo r th ; on the 
w est by land  of H. B liss, J r .,  c o n ta in ­
ing  e ig h t acres m ore  o r  less; excepting, 
however, a th re e  a c re  lo t  heretofore 
conveyed to  th e  T ow n o f W ash ing ton ."
D ated a t  W ash in g to n , M aine, th is  
te n th  day of D ecem ber, 1947
P H IL IP  C. MORINE 
101 -F -l D epu ty  Sheriff.
MILLER’S SERVICE STATIONS
THOMASTON
TELEPHONES 8090 or 8360
W E HAVE TH E TIRES 
D U N L O P
T ruck , C onventional, M ud, Snow T read s
101*102
BEE LINE SERVICE, INC.
SPECIALIZING IN
STRAIGHTENING AUTOMOBILE FRAMES 
AND AXLES, FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
WHEELS BALANCED AND STRAIGHTENED 
BRAKE DRUMS MACHINED 
BRAKES RELINED 
AUTOMOBILE K EY S MADE 
20 Park Place, Rear Hotel Rockland Tel. 455
!97&101&l&5
MONOGRAMS FOR YOUR CAR
Your In itia ls  Placed On Your Car D oor!
These Monograms are in Old English or Block Styie 
and are done in Chrome
MILLER’S GARAGE
DcSOTO, PLYMOUTH
25-31 RANKIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
tending the Northfield, Mass., 
School for girls, arrived heme 
Thursday Miss Betty McKinley, 
(Mt. Holyoke College, is guest of 
Miss Dorothy McCall in New York, 
while attending the Christmas ves­
per concert given by the Mt. Holyoke 
glee club at Town Hall. She will 
arrive heme Saturday night.
Union High played Wiscasset 
Wednesday night. The scores: 
Unicn girls, 36; Wiscasset, 16. Boys, 
Union 12. Wiscasset, 14.
Arriving this week-end from the 
University of Maine and staying 
until Jan. 6 with the. r parents, are 
William T. Gleason Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Leach, Madolyn Hawes, Eva 
Burgess, Hazel Day. Clarence Leon­
ard, Philip Morton and Halvah 
Hart.
Miss Barbara Hutchins, Univer­
sity of Vermont will arrive home 
Tuesday.
Miss Norma Fossett of Baltimore 
will arrive home Saturday.
\ r e  w w /
/ X \ \
STATE OF M AINE
Office of Secretary  o f S ta te  
A ugusta D ecem ber 17. 1947. 
N otice  is hereby given t h a t  a Petition  
fo r th e  Pardon cf P e ‘e r P ip ice llo , who 
w as conv ic ted  of th e  c rim e  of Viola­
tio n  S e a  and Shore R eg u la tio n s , now 
p e n d in g  before the  G overno r a n d  C oun­
cil, a n d  a h e a ln g  th e re o n  will be 
g ra n te d  in the  C ouncil C h am b er at 
■ A u g u sta , on  Tuesday, th e  s ix th  day of 
' J a n u a ry ,  1948, a t ten  o’clock  a. m.
HARO! D I. GOSS. 
101’ F* J S e c re ta ry  of State.
MISCELLANEOUS
BICYCLES and T ricycles Pain ted  
a n d  repa ired ; toys a n d  novelties. 
R A Y E’S CRAFT SHOP. 14 P resco tt St.. 
C i ty ____________________________ 95*F 101
LOW o ’, m e a d  is your g a in  Suitings, 
lin in g s , Co'cluroys, D ress a n d  Blouse 
M ate ria ls , ah at lowest no s ib le  prices. 
T H E  REMNANT SHOPPE, M rs Robert 
B rew er. P rep  200 M am St Open 9 
a .  in . to  9 p. m Tel 1198 M. 98-104 
UPHOLSTERING
P a rlo r  F u rn itu re  R e m an u fac tu re d  
lik e  new  by M aine's la rg e s t  re -u p h o l­
s te re rs . G uaran teed  w o rk m a n sh ip , 2 
w eeks service Call c o llec t PERR IN ’S 
UPHOLSTERING CO . R o ck lan d . Tel 
1551-W. 97*104
W ilf P ay  Cash
for real, estatejio  m atter where Ip-
- • •cated  or in what condition. If  priced
;  ■ ■ ; ,  ■'
right will make cash bid and pass
•. . ■
pap ers a t once. ' w
• *• . :: \  r
’’U NC LE B E N ”
U  MYRTLE ST., R O C K L A N D , ME.
____ _ : , ■
Tired Kidneys 
Offen Bring 
Sleepless Nights
Doctors say yourkidneys contain  15 miles 
o f tiny  tubes or filters which help to  purify the 
blood and  keep you healthy. W hen they get 
tired  and don’t  work righ t in the  daytime, 
m any people have to get uo n igh ts . Frequent 
o r scanty passages with sm arting and burning 
som etim es shows thcie is som ething wrong 
. w ith your kidneys o r bladder. D on’t  neglect 
th is  condition and lose valuable, restfu l sleep.
• W hen disorder of kidney function  permits 
Poisonous m atter to remain in your blood, it 
m ay also cause nagging backache, rheumatic 
pains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy, 
i swelling, puffiness under the eyes, headaches 
and  dizziness.
D o n ’ t  w a i l !  A s k  y o u r  d n i t r i f is t  f o r  D o an 's  
P i l ls ,  a  s t im u la n t  d iu re t ic ,  used su c c e s s fu lly  
b y  m i l l io n s  . o r  o ve r EC y e a rs . D o a n ’s g iv e  
h a p p y  r e l ie f  and  w i l l  h e lp  t h e  25 m ile s  o f  
1 k id n e y  tu b e s  flu sh  o u t  p o is o n o u s  w a s te  f ro m  
y o u r  b lo o d . G e t D o an ’s P il ls .
FOR SALE
R EM IN G TO N  22 P u m p  G u n  fo r  sale. 
TEL. 919 M. C ity. 101-lt
CHEVROLET Panel T ru c k  < 1937) for 
1 sale, a lso  Ford T ruck w ith  tw o-speed  
axle (1942) and  1946 Ford T ru c k  w ith  
two speed  axle. TEL. 1457. 101-102
I YOUNG M an ’s blue dress S p o r t  Coat, 
B est m ak e  worn twice; like  new ; m e-
. d iu fn  size. Also brow n h e rr in g b o n e  
100% W ool Reversible. P e rfe c t c o n ­
d itio n , (12-15 years). B o th  priced  
rig h t T E L . 1436_________________101 Mt
SM ALL Boy’s L eggings-coat o u tfit, 
i B est q u a lity ; like new : ou tg ro w n . 
O th e r  p ieces bovs’ w ear P r ice d  rig h t. 
TEL. 1 4 3 6 . __________________ 101 * lt
' 19445 REPUBLIC Seabee Seap lane.
F r i .e d  vein, low Call JACK DODGE, 
Tel. 1054-W. R ockland M un A irport, 
Roc k la n d . M e_____________________101-lt
! G IR L 'S  W hite F igure S k a te s , size
5; a lso  pr. W hite T ubu lar S k a te s , size
, 9. E x c e lle n t cond ition  CALL 1529-M. 
| __________________________ 101*1t
I BROW N Wool Velour C oat w ith  Rac- 
' coon C o lla r, size 36, $20. TEL. 1545.
] 101-ltI -------------- ------ ---------------------------- — ---- - ----
“ FOR SALE”
H oliday  bargains, why n o t b u y  y o u r­
selves a hom e No in v e s tm e n t is b e t­
te r  o r  s a fe r  th a n  a hom e.
I No. 1. A nice 6-room  H ouse, n o th -  
i ing  to  be d one  o it. I t  is m o d e m  w ith  
' fu ll b a th ,  h o t w ater h e a t , oak  floors, 
i If yo u  are  p repared  to  p a y  u p  to 
! $9500. no  less, th en  see m e on  th is  
I one.
No 2. A 5 -room House w ith  a b o u t 
I one  a c re  la n d ; has lig h ts , w ell and 
I c is te rn  w a ter a large s tra w b erry  
p a tc h  now  set o u t, b e ar th e  com ing  
' season  $4500. Also ow ned  by the 
j sam e o w ner, you may h ave  a 2 acre 
' p ro p e r .y  a n d  large work sh o p , all for 
! $5000.
N o . 3 A large House, very s u ita b le  
fo r a to u r is t  hom e. T here  a re  several 
; firep laces .also full m odern  b a th .  Has 
- I e s tim a te d  200 feet on s tre e t ,  room  
e n o u g h  fo r several cab ins. T h e  price 
$12 000. L ocation T hom aston .
No. 4. A bakery, doing n ice  business. 
1 O w ner w ishes to re tire  If  you can 
h a n d le  some th in g  like th is  a n d  w ant 
a b u s .n e ss  of your own. here  i t  is. I t 
Is co m p le te ly  equipped a n d  a n  e s ta b ­
lished  business. The p ric e  $5000.
No. 5. Six-room  House, h o t  w ater 
h e a t ;  e x tra  large lot land b a th ,  garage. 
Nicely loca ed. $7000 C am den
No 6 On No 1 highw ay, ov e rlo o k - 
I Ing R o ck lan d  H arbor is th is  l i t t l e  cozy 
1 H em e of 6 rooms and b a th , h a s  f u r ­
nace h e a t ,  m ore th a n  a n  acre  of la n d ; 
also 2-c a r garage. Let u s show  you 
th is  p ro p e rty , th en  decide y o u rse lf  of 
its a c tu a l  w orth . The price, fu rn ish e d . 
. $7500
’ I No. 7 is a duplex Home; eac h  a p a r t ­
m e n t e n tire ly  separate . It, h a s  5 
rooms an d  bath  on each 3ide; also ga 
rage T h is  »s a nice ba rg a in  a n d  you 
can ow n i t  fo r $5500
No. 8 R e s ta u ra n t do ing  n ic e  b u s i­
ness I t  is  offered com plete  fo r  $5300.
T h a n k s  a  lo t  f o r  r e a d in g .  S e a so n 's  
g ree tings .
FREEMAN S YOUNG,
163 M ain  S t R ockland. Me T el. 730 
101 It
TO LET
FU R N ISH T D  A p a -tm e n '. tw o  room s 
and  flu sh  to  le t. TEL 124 R 101 tf
FU R N ISH E D  Room to le t on  fir^ t floor 
17 LINDSEY ST. 101 102
RESTAURANT at 6 P ark  S t.  to let, 
fu lly  eq u ip p ed . TEL 1546.______101 : 103
ROOM to  le t  w ith or w ith o u t k itc h e n  
p r iv i l e g e s ;  100 U N I O N  S T _________ 1O0-JO4
TW O ROOM furn ished  a p a r tm e n t  to 
let TEL. 733 M or app ly  34 F u lto n  
S t.' 100*lt
TH REE-RO O M  F u rn ish ed  u p ’ to  le t: 
15 G rove S t FLORA COLLINS Tel. 
182 R K . 100 101
FR O N T  R oom  to let. h e a ted  a n d  fu r  
n lsh ed . TEL. 277-J. 101*102
W EBBER S IN N - Board a n d  R oom  by 
day o r  w eek. U nder new m a n a g em e n t. 
CALL THOMASTON, 340-3 . 75*tf
LOSTAND FOUND
N O TIC E is hereby given of th e  loss 
of D e p o sit Book num bered  34717 and 
th e  o w n e r o f said book asks fo r  d u p l i­
cate  in  acco rdance  w ith  th e  p rov is ion  
of th e  S ta te  Law. ROCKLAND SAV­
INGS BANK, by Sidney H P ierce, 
T reas. R ock land . Me Dec. 19, 1947. 
__________________________________ 10DF-1
FOUND a t  Spruce Head, a P u n t .  See 
THORNTON BATTY, S o u th  T h o m as  
ton. 101*102
PA IR  B row n Kid. W ool-lined  G loves. 
R ew ard . TEL. ROCKLAND 832 W
_______________  100-101
BLUE Billfold, lost in  W o o lw orth 's  
S ore. R ew ard  if a ll c o n te n ts  a re  re ­
tu rn e d ; 3 GROVE S T ___________ 100*101
FO X  H o u n d  sm all black  a n d  t a n  fe ­
m ale  lo s t in  S o u th  T h o m asto n . MAU­
R IC E THOM PSON, T e n a n ts  H arbor. 
Tel. 4-5. 99*101
WANTED
i EXPERIENCED C him ney C leaner, 
will a lso  do  ligh t truck ing , o d d  Jobs. 
JAM ES SAUCIER. 18 Gay S t., c ity . Tel.
956-W .__________________  100*102
OLD H orses fo r s laugh ter. M u st be 
h e a lth y . H ighest prices p a id . Call 
SPRUCE HEAD FUR FARM, R o ck lan d . 
Tel 853-23 101-4
YOUNG, experienced H ousekeeper 
w an ted  in  fa m ily  of 3. All m o d e rn  
con v en ien ces  and  pleasant- room  ^ o o H 
salary . C all collect Lew iston 2-0597 o r 
w rite  M RS. N. J. GROSSMAN*, 5o W aie 
St.. Lew is to n . Me 101-102
A NTIQUE F u rn itu re , Old G la ss  and  
C h in a , Old Oil P a in tings , O ld  Gold 
F ram es, e tc . H ighest prices p a id . Let 
me k n o w  w ha t you have. CARL E 
FREEMAN, G len  Cove. Me. Tel. R ock- 
la n d  103.____________________________ 99tf
GRADUATE Swedish m a sse u r will 
con sid e r a few  m ore p a tro n s  fo r  m e d i­
cal m assage. T rea tm en ts  given in  your 
own hom e by a p p o in tm e n t. S in u s , 
Hay Fever, M igraine H ead ach es  re ­
lieved by new  m ethod TEL. 911 W 
betw eert 6 a n d  7 p. m. 94*1
PA IN T IN G , paper h an g in g  a n d  c e il­
ing  w ork  done Excellent re fe ren ce , 
work g u a ra n te ed . HOWARD M KEN- 
NISTON, 69 P leasan t St. Tel. 1302-R 
94*101
W ILL b o ard  1 or 2 C h ild re n , from  
in fa n ts  to  9 years old. MRS. MAYNARD 
CROCKETT, O yster R iver R d., T h o m ­
aston . T el 116-12. 90*91 tf
ANTIQUES W anted CARL S IM ­
MONS. Tel. 1240, R ockland, M e.
89tf
PIANOS a n d  House O rgans tu n e d . 
$2 50. P ipe  O rgans tu n ed . $50. JOH N  
HUBBS. 5 W in te r Place Tel. 906-W 
__________________________________ 100*105
WE pay  to p  prices fo r s c ra p  iron , 
m e ta ls , s tee l and  rags. M OR R IS G O R ­
DON SON. 6 T  St.. R o ck lan d . Tel. 
388 W 8 1 - t f
I W IL L  BUY
1st and 2d Mortgages 
On Real Estate
"U N C L E  BEN"
12 M yrtle  St., Rockland. M 4. 
Tel. 670 '
F O R  S A LE
G IR L’S  S k a te s ;  Pair W hite  F ig u re  
Skates, size  6; 1 p a ir White S h o e  S k a te s  
size 3; very, reasonable . TEL. 1568.
101*lt
W HITE K itc h e n  Range f o r  sale , 
equipped w i th  Queen’s P o t B u rn e r ,  
used tw o  m o n th s . Price re a so n a b le . 
TEL 910-J o r  call a t 47 M averick  S t. 
__________________________________101*102
TW ELVE-QUART Larco P re s s u re  
Cooker, n e a r ly  new, $12.95; s tu d io  
Couch. «25; S ’u rdy  Card T ab le . $1 fo r  
sale. M RS. CHESTER WALLACE. Tel. 
Warren 1 34.______________________ 1 0 1 -lt
NEW th re e ,  600x16, six-ply T ire s , $19 
each; p a ir  600x16 Bar Type C h a in s . 
$8.90: 2000 fe e t  Rough B oards a t  $60 
tho u san d ; 1000 fe e t m atched B o ard s  a t  
$100 th o u s a n d :  sawed green W ocd, w ill 
deliver t r u c k - lo a d  lots. CH ESTER  R. 
WALLACE.___T e l. Warren 1 -34 1 0 1 -lt
TWO p a irs  G ir l ’s White Shoe S k a te s , 
sizes 7 ’2 a n d  8. for sale, re a so n a b le  
good c o n d itio n . TEL. 73-J. 101*11
PLACE y o u r  order for fre sh  k ille d  
Chickens. TE L. 436-W 1 0 1 -lt
TH OROUGHBRED German S h e p h e rd  
Puppies fo r  sale , wonderful C h r is tm a s  
gift. T U R F F ’S  W ashington. T e l. 16-21 
101-102
E. C» M AC K  T ruck (1939) w i th o u t  
body fo r s a le ;  priced reasonably. B o a t 
40x9'2 b e am . 2 ^ :1  reduction . TEL. 
1440 101*102-103
BOW LING A lleys to be m oved, c o m ­
plete w ith  s ta n d s , balls and  lu m b e r  
for the  b a se . Price reasonable. W rite  
BOX 86, B ru n sw ick , Me 101*2
NICE P e ts  fo r  Christm as. D u lm a so n  
Fox T e rr ie rs . $10 each. MRS. C. C. 
SEAVEY, 50G H igh  St., B ath. 101*lt
GENTLEM AN’S Fur-lined C o a t  fo r  
sale. O xfo rd  grey Covert c lo th , l in e d  
with M a rm o t w ith  O tter collar. R e a ­
sonably p r ic e d . In  good c o n d itio n . 
TEL_ 793-W.______________________101*104
RACCOON F u r  Coat, size 18 fo r  sa le ; 
also black C lo th  Coat w ith f u r  c o lla r , 
si/e 18. b o th  in  good condition . TE L. 
1079 be tw een  4 a n d  6 p. m. ' 101*lt
NAXON A p t. W ashing M ach in e  fo r
sale; a lso  a sm a ll Polar Air M eta l i n ­
sulated Ice  Box. TEL. 865-M a f t e r  5 p .
n r _____________________ 101-102
DRY S la b -w o o d , 2 cords, $17; 1 c o rd , 
$9. A bo h a r d  and  soft wood L u m ­
ber LELAND TURNER Tel. *O6-J.
______________________ 97 *F 101
LIVE B ait, f o r  sale, the year ’ro u n d . 
R. W TY L ER . Lie. Dealer, S o u th  T h o m ­
aston. T e l. 243-31. 95- F - 101
POWER B o a t  for sale, 38 f t . ,  w ith  
Chrysler C ro w n  m arine m otor re d u c ­
tion gear T E L  1457.___________101 102
D RCP^l.EAF K itchen  Table fo r  sa le , 
also F la t- to p  Desk. 2 Sm all D esks, o n e  
flat f ro n t, 3 pc . W aterfall B edroom  S e t. 
bleached w a ln u t .  3i size Iron B ed a n d  
Spring. S m a ll  Tables, Rockers, D in -  
ing-room  S e t,  lo ts  of o th e r A rtic le s . 
LAWRENCE WEAVER. 15 H yler S t .  
T hom aston . 100-101
1941 De S o to  Coupe, good c o d it io n , 
for sale, a P o  5 fo o t Phllco Deep m -eezer, 
never used  TE L. 1095-J a f te r  5 p . m .
100-101
GIRL’S B icy c le  for sale, good c o n ­
dition, p ra c tic a lly  new tires. TE L. 
613-J ____________________________100*101
M AJESTIC E lec tric  R efrigerator, lik e  
new. fo r sa le ; 15 HYLER ST. T h o m a s ­
on 100-101
SEVEN-F’O O T  Skis for sale, a lso  a
hand S led , S te e p  Traps, B lack  I ro n  
Sink 22x40. G lenw ood R ound P a r lo r  
Steve fo r w ood o r coal. K itchen R a n g e s , 
Car H eater; 15 HYLER ST., T h o m a s -
ten. _____________________ 100-101
ELECTRIC R efrigera to r for sale , p r ic e  
reasonable a lso  G uitar. TEL. 598 R.
__ _______________________________100 101
LTNK-BELT A utom atic S to k e r  fo r  
soft coal e x c e lle n t condition. C o m ­
plete w ith  m o d e rn  electric c o n tro ls .  
Also Lion G a s  W ater Heater. B a rg a in  
TEL R O CK LA N D  832-W
100 104
EASY W a s h in g  M achine fo r sa le . A -l 
condition M R S WARREN M ERCHANT 
5 Blake S t., C am d en . 100*101
CORONA P o r ta b le  Typew riter fo r  sa le , 
good c o n d it-o n , $55. TEL. 1589 W K  
C all_after 5.30 p . m. 100*101
STUDEBAKER Cham pion (19411 fo r  
sale, rad io  a n d  heater; good c o n d itio n . 
M. TCRPA CK A  S t. George road, o r  T e l. 
THOMASTON 168 13. ______ 100*101
BIRD C age a n d  stand, C arpet S w e e p ­
er. new R F  D. M all Box. TEL. 186-W K.
100*101
THAYER B aby  Carriage fo f  sa le , 
good c o n d itio n . TEL. 1344-R. 100*101
PED IG REED  Cocker. S pan iels  fo r  
C hristm as f o r  sale. A.K.C R eg is te re d . 
5 m on ths o ld . $25 each. CALL U N IO N  
1 0 -1 1 -__________________________ 100-101
DRY H a rd w o o d  for sale, d e liv e re d . 
Tf! W aldoboro  158 12 or write H EN R Y  
’ W aldoboro . 99*101
p ro je c to r .  16 nun., in  p e r fe c t  
< a d .lio n , fo r  sa le  a t  low price. PH O N E  
288, R o ck lan d . ' 99-102
EXTRA D ry Hardwood (mill w ood) fo r  
sale. TEL. 853-22 afte r 5 p. m .
101*102
ONE H O R S E  S led , good c o n d itio n , 
well ironed . Tw o Iron W heels, n e v e r  
used, w ith  sk e in s , four-inch  rim , 28 
inches h ig h  SIDNEY E. AMES. 21 
KNOX ST., T h o m asto n . 99*102
FOR- SALE
NEW o n e - th i r d  horse Electric M o to rs ; 
also Heavy D u ty  l>/2 horse single P h a s e  
(new). H ave som e good trades in  C o al 
and Wood U sed  C irculating H e a te rs , 
and New W h ite  Enamel End H e a te rs  
with fa c to ry  in s ta lled  Oil B urne rs . W e 
have th e  la rg e s t  and  m ost c o m p le te  
line of E le c tr ic  W ashing-m achines th a t ,  
can be fo u n d .  Universal, T hor, S p e e d  
Queen. A pex, A.B.C. These a re  n o w  
ready fo r d e liv e ry , a be tte r a n d  m o re  
useful g ift c a n n o t  be found. I t ’s  K A - 
LER a t  th e  s o m e  old stand, a t  W a sh ln g -  
• n. R ou te  17 a n d  220, lust 25 m ile s  
from R o c k la n d . Tel. 5-25. O p e n  365 
days per y e a r . Don’t  forget t h a t  I  
bought to o  m a n y  OU-um ing H e a te rs ,  
but K a ler’s lo w  prices is going to  s e ll 
them   ________________99-101
FURNACES com pletely in s ta lle d . 
Ca-ii o r te rm s . P. A. CLARKE. R o ck - 
land._ Tel. 1318. 98*101
SCOTTIE P u p , gentle, a ffe c tio n a te , 
dignified, in te l l ig e n t ,  courageous. G ive  
a dog to  be p ro u d  of, to you r c h ild ,  
your s w e e th e a r t ,  or your w ife  f o t  
C hristm as. W rite  MARION PODKOW A. 
W arren o r T e l. W arren  59-11. 98-110
HOPE C h es t, m ahogany finish, h a n d -
carved. fo r  sa le . C. E. GROTTON, 138 
Cam den S t. T el. 739. 97-104
SLABS fo r  sa le . Approxim ately on
co d to load . $2.50 delivered. P IO N E E  
LUMBER COM PANY. P leasant S t. T e  
324 M 931
COAL: Egg. S tove . Nut, $20.45; P o c a ­
hontas S o ft, $15 50; Gas House C oke. 
$15 D elivered  in  Thom aston  and. 
Rockland. J .  B. PAULSEN, T h o m a s ­
ton. Tel. 62. 9 3 tf
VEN ETIA N  BLINDS
C ustom  ' b u i l t  for your w indow s, 
a lum inum  s la t s ,  colors white, eg g sh e ll, 
c r  n o r y .  T a p e  colors: m ingle, d u c k , 
ivory, urow n m ulberry , apple g re e n , 
radio blue o r  b lack . Call UNITED H O M S 
SUPPLY CO.. 578-589 Main Rt. R o c k ­
la n d  T o i
GAS H ouse  Coke is now a v a ila b le ,
$15 ton  d e liv e re d  for any h e a t in g  o r  
cooking n e e d . M B. & C. O PE R R Y .
Tel. 487_______ ______________________ 8 8 tf
1935 D O D G E B u s for sale, 21 p a s s e n ­
ger f irs t-c la ss  condition. CAM DEN- 
THOMASTON BUS LINE. Tel. 664-W .
8 8 tf
MACHINE a n d  R epair Shop o n  s t r e e t  
and w a te r f ro n t fo r lease. E q u ip m e n t 
in first c la ss  cond ition . Two la th e s ,  
shaper, a rc  a n d  acetylene w e ld in g , 
greasing o u tf i t ,  wide variety o f o th e r  
tools New b u ild in g , concrete floo r, 
grease p it .  R ea d y  for im m edia te  o c ­
cupancy. C o n ta c t  R. K B A R T ER . 
S ton ing ton . M ain e . Tel. 51-2. 6 5 tf
G R A N ITE LIVES FOREVER 
G ranite  w a lk s  (any  w idth), flrep la  
posts (any  s iz e )  boat moorings, s t  
flagging c h ip s , a n d  dust for d riven  
(no more m u d )  r ip  rap for all k l 
of fills and  d o c k  work, pier s tone, wi 
foundations, cu rb in g , paving b io  
ashlar and  m o n u m e n ta l stone p o s ts  
property m a rk e rs  and build ing  s 
ports. We w ill deliver anywhere, 
us abou t g ra n i te  fill loaded on  y 
ruck E s t im a te s  gladly su b m itted , 
obligation
JO H N  MEEHAN & SON, 
Clark Is la n d . M e. Tel. R ockland 21 
A C. HOCKING.
Te). T en *n t'»  Harbor M-U.
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VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Quincy Lawry returned 
Monday from Rockland where she 
was week-end guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Maynard Smith.
George Lawry. Mrs. Wallace 
Young, Mrs. Prances Chandler and 
Miss Harriette Martin were visitors 
Monday in Rockland.
Mrs. J. F. Headley has returned 
from Portland where she visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Williams.
The Antique Club met Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. May Lawry 
with every member present. Dinner 
was served and the afternoon 
passed enjoying a handsomely dec­
orated Christmas tree with several 
nice gifts.
Ralph Knowlton who recently re­
ceived his discharge from the Navy, 
• is spending the holidays here w’ith
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Llewellyn 
Knowlton.
The Farm Bureau held a ‘dessert 
Christmas party" Tuesday night at 
the G. A. R. rooms with Miss Edith 
Grimes and Mrs. Dorothy Headley 
as hostesses. Home Demonstration 
Agent Mrs. Esther Dunham Mayo 
of Rockland was present and helped 
in the planning of the program for 
194a which is an interesting one. 
Seventeen members signed for the 
coming year. New officers elected 
were: Chairman, Mrs. Vera John­
son; vice chairman, Mrs. Cora Pe­
terson; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Mora Thomas; clothing leader, 
Miss Edith Grimes; foods leader, 
Mrs. Dorothy Headley; home man­
agement, Mrs. Eleanor Lloyd. After 
the meeting a prettily decorated 
Christmas tree with gifts for each
•e'eee’f'^’e'-s’e'c’g'e'e’<’€<€’«>€ *:,€,cs,e’<;’'r'e,«W2,s’rs
OF
’•S Christmas every day in the years tc come is 
possible through the jasting  gifts of Quality Jewelry. 
Our stocks are Complete and we cordially invite you 
to inspect our goods and choose gifts at your leisure.
We have plenty of High Grade Watches, na­
tionally advertised.
We suggest that you look over our Silver- 
tifu l sets and individual pieces.
-heau-
Our Rings and Jewelry line is complete and at­
tractive.
This store has always been held in high esteem 
for its Quality Diamonds. We handle only the Best.
Patronize the store that has served you with 
honesty and faithfulness for almost three-quarters 
of a century.
344 MAIN ST.
C. E. MORSE
JE W E L E R
Opp. Strand Theatre ROCKLAND
S:5i»lSs*»lSS>sJj*&S.Siai9l3lE!>.biaBl3.'X3i2il
100-102
2iS:3.2iS)3i3.3iX...3.2C!5.?,S,E<2iJ.Si:
lone present was tRc feature, 
j J. E. Brown of Bangor was over­
night guest Tuesday at "The Mil-
:lers.’’
1 Wendall Bradford who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Skoog returned Tuesday 
'to  Ellsworth.
i At Union Church Dec. 21, Sunday 
School meets a t 10 a. m. Morning 
W orship will be at 11 o’clock when 
the subject of the sermon by the 
pastor. Dr. C. S. Mitchell will be 
I "A Great Coincidence. ’ There will 
be a baptism of children at this 
service also special music by the 
choir. Evening service will be a t 7 
o'clock when a program "Story and 
Song’’ will be presented under the 
auspices of the Choir.
At the Adventist Chapel, Dr. Os­
born will speak Sunday at 11 on the 
topic. “The World’s First Christmas 
Gift.’’ In the evening Sunday 
School children will present recita­
tions and songs, following which, 
Pastor Knox ' will present, "The 
Christmas Story " with the aid of 
Kodachrome pictures.
I Burdells Dress Shop. New assort­
ment two piece all wool Dresses, 
pastel shades and blacks. Sizes 12 
. to 20. Priced $19.75 and $22.95.—adv.
GRANGE CORNER
X'X ZX XX
N ew s ite m s  fro m  a ll o f th e  P a ­
tron s o f H u sb an d ry  are w e lco m ed  
h ere.
i Weymouth Grange is holding its 
; annual Christmas tree and party 
i Monday night Dec. 22. Each take a 
! small gift Refreshments will be 
i served. • • • •
i Warren Grange will confer the 
[ first and second degrees on one 
candidate Tuesday night. A 
1 Christmas tree will be featured, and 
; members reminded to take a gift 
I for exchange. Dancing will follow
■ the tree. . . . .
i 1 Raymond Jenkins was re-elected 
1 ‘worthy master of Warren Grange 
• at the annual meeting. Other offi- 
i cers are: Theodore Overlook, over- 
! seer; Mrs. Doris Jenkins, lecturer; 
i Frank Overlock, steward; Irving 
i Lufkin, assistant steward; Miss
■ Christine Jones, chaplain; Percy R.
i Bowley, treasurer; Charles Trone,
i secretary; Charles Stimpson, Sr.,
; gate-keeper; Mrs. Emma Norwood. 
! Ceres; Mrs. Lucy Stimpson. Po-
■ mona; Mrs. Mary Pease, Flora; 
i Mrs. Inah Overlook, lady assistant 
! steward; William Podkowa. member 
I executive committee for three years, 
j Plans for installation will be an-
■ nounced.
A cubic foot of solid bituminous 
coal, or 81.25 pounds, will cook the 
food for most families for three 
days.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
O n e fo r  A L L \. .
For table use. Baking 
Sauteing__ _—
W h e n  time is short and  you have some 
"hard -to -p lease people on your list . . . 
see B IC K N E L L  H A R D W A R E .
GIFTS FOR MEN
E lec tric  D r i l l ...................... . . $18 .95
E lec tr ic  Solderinff I ro n  . . . . . . 2 .19
H and T ool G rinder . . . . ____ 5.95
Castine- Rod ...................... . . . . 6 .95
Reel ......................................... ____ 4.25
T ackle B o x ......................... ____ 3.75
Shoterun ................................. . . 11 .95
Gvn C ase  .............................. . . . . 3 .50
Golf C l u b s ............................ . . . 54 .50
P ocket K n i f e ...................... . . . . 1 .50
BiUfold ..................................... . . . 2 .50
Hunting' K n i f e .................... ____ 1.75
A uto m atic  S crew  D riv e r ____ 2.25
H and D r i l l ............................ . . . . 1.50
Ja c k  P la n e  ........................... ____ 5.25
$
H r
GIFTS FOR WOMEN
S et of D in n e rw ea r
Q u ick  service, d urab le  gifts . .  . gifts that 
are sure to  p lease! H ere  are suggestion* 
to help you complete your shopping:
GIFTS FOR BOYS
P ocket K n i f e ........................................ 89
F ia s h l ig rh t .............................................. 89
C o m p a s s ............v. ..........................  1 .95
Skis .................................................. 6 .50
S k a tes  .......................................... 1 0 .9 5
B aseball G lo v e .................................5 .95
Bicycle .......................................... 4 2 .5 0
V e lo c ip e d e .......................................1 4 .9 5
Sled . ' ..................................................7 .50
F oo tball .......................................... 6 .2 5
B a s e b a l l .......................................... 1 .35
Scout K nife  .................................... 2 .2 5
Boxing- G loves 8 .75
S trik in g  B a ? .................................... 8 .00
Tennis R a c a u e t ...............................5.9 5
Gam es ............................................  1 .50
GIFTS FOR GIRLS
r ; Bowl C over Set
Tennis R a c a u e t ........... ........... $5
$19 .95 S k a te s  ............................
. 3 .75 Bicvcle ............................ ...........  42
25c up Skis .................................
29c up G a m e s ............................... ..............1
. 5.75 B a l l s .................................
. . . .69 Doll C a r r i a g e ................ ........... 10
39 .95 S c i s s o r s ............................
10 .95 S coo ter ............................ ..............1
. 1.75 Table T e n n i s ................ ..............6
1.00 A rcherv  S e t ................ .............. 3
25c  up P o rtab le  R a d i o ........... ........... 49
.25
B I C K N E L L ’S IF  YOU CAN’T GET DOWN TOWN. CAUL US WE DELIVER
509-513 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE PHONE 1574
Burpee Paintings
Work Of the Rockland A rtist
On Exhibition In Milburn, 
New Jersey
Paintings and pastels from the 
brush of the late William Partridge 
Burpee of Rockland are being ex­
hibited until Jan . 17, in the galler­
ies of the Papermill Playhouse at 
Milburn, N. J. The list with values 
follows:
A Little Boat Waits For A Boy $50. 
Apple Cider Time $60.
Boston Harbor (Courtesy of W. S. 
Fales)
Central Park—Midnight (Courtesy 
of W. S. Fales)
Deep Woods $250.
Dream Ship Come Home $900,
Frozen W aterfall $250.
Georges River, Maine $250.
Golden Lynn Marshes $200.
Gretchen Is So Fetchin’ $30.
Harbor In Pink $40.
Hay Day $75.
Hay Stacks In  The Sun $40.
High On A W intry Hill $250.
Lake Sunrise $50.
Lone Fisherman $100.
Maine Coast—Monhegan $250. 
Moroccan Maidens (Pair) $200. 
Pastorale $250.
Refelections At Low Tide $75. 
Sand Dune (Courtesy of L. E. 
Shaw)
Snowflake Fairyland $60.
Spring Comes To The Brook $60. 
Sun And Surf At Marblehead $600 
Sunset Harbor $60.
The Breakwater $250.
The "Thoroughfare" $90.
Tomorrow Will Be A Very Lovely 
Day $300.
Winter Harbor $60.
From the highly appreciative 
sketch of the late artist, which ap­
pears in connection with the exhi­
bition the following extracts are 
made:
“He is best known for his marine 
oils and for his pastels, the latter 
handled in such a way that no 
other artist has ever yet equalled 
them. He made his own chalks be­
cause he said he could not other­
wise obtain the color and texture he 
wanted to use. The distinctive hues 
that resulted from this mixing and 
blending of pigments and powders 
are so much a part of his pictures 
that the experts can identify his 
unsigned pastels at a glance.
''His water colors were all done
in the period troin about 1866 to
11380. They are gems, every one of 
'them, and there are only a few. 
After 1880 he discarded this medi- 
,um because of its inconvenience on 
ifield trips, and adopted pastels in­
stead. He never used oils out of 
doors, but worked on these in his 
studio, enlarging them from the 
pastels that were done “on the 
spot . ’
"He saw and recorded pictures 
everywhere, in the woods the fields, 
the coast of his native Maine, and 
in his travels all over Europe and 
into Africa. Canada and Labrador.
"He painted his last picture at the 
age of eighty-nine when he was al­
ready blind in one eve and while 
his sister and niece stood trembling 
by. expecting that his lack of visu­
al perspective would result in a dis­
tortion on canvas. It turned out to 
be one of the lovliest paintings of 
all! With only half the eyesight he 
still could, and did, record more 
beauty than most people ever see.”
I Only 11 bituminous coal com­
panies produce as much as 1 Der 
cent apiece of the United States' 
entire output.
IV A L TE R  II. S P E A R
Walter H. Spear, 75, died at his 
home on Beech street yesterday 
morning. Funeral services will be 
held from the Burpee Funeral Home 
Sunday at 2 p. m„ Rev. Dr. John 
Sm th Lowe officiating. Burial will 
be in Achorn cemetery.
Mr. Spear, until last year asso­
ciated with the Rockland Loan & 
Building Association as a field rep­
resentative, was the oldest member 
of the board of directors of the as­
sociation, having first entered the 
group in 1913. He was in the shoe 
business in Rockand for 35 years 
operat.ng a store, from which busi­
ness he retired several years ago.
He is survived by his nephews, 
Kenneth R. and Harold F. Spear of 
Rockland and Captain Tyler F. 
Spear. USN of Green Cove Sprin-r, 
Fla.
He was the son of Martha Lovejoy 
and Thomas Benton Spear of 
Rockland
Perfumes should always be ap­
plied to the skin, since body warmth 
aids to their diffusion.
Read The Ccurier-Gazette
* *
/  */• AV BETW EEN !  J l
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Farm  Bureau Notes
I The Annual State 4-H Contest 
is being heid at the University of 
Maine, Orono, Monday. Tuesday 
land Wednesday, Dec. 29. 30 and 31.
■ Five girls and five boys who were 
blue ribbon winners in 1947 4-H 
projects in Knox and Lincoln 
counties are elegible to attend as 
iregular delegates. Nancy Andrews
of the S.r.glng-Sewing Club of 
West Rockport; Eini Riutta and 
Evangeline Barbour of White Oak 
4-H Club. North Warren; Edith 
Hunt of Thomaston Tip Top and 
IWilla Peck of Sunbeam Diggers, 
Nobleboro are the five girls who will 
attend. The five boys are: David 
Hodgdon, Miscellaneous member 
from Birch Point, Wiscasset: Rod­
ney Jackson. Orff’s Corner Bean
■ Club; Donald Rred Hurricane 
iBoys of North Appleton: Bernard
Icmlier from Jolly Hustlers 01 Bur- 
kettville and Herbert Lee from Me- 
domak Maineiax of Waldoboro.
Ail 4-H leaders and assistants are 
invited to attend this annual State- 
Contest and the following are plan, 
ning to accompany the regular del­
egates: Thomas Bragg, Leader of 
Orff's Corner Bean Club, Waldo­
boro; Mrs. Athlene Blake. Leader 
of Meadow View Girls in North 
Union; Miss Margie Blake, Assist­
ant Leader, North Union: Mrs. Ha­
zel Gammon, Leader of White Oak 
4-H Club of North Warren; Mrs. 
Charlotte S. Davis. Leader of Am- 
1 a'.eur Farmers, West Rockport; 
William Annis. Leader of Ayrshire 
Dairy Club. Simonton's Corner; Ce. 
cil Annis, Assistant Leader Simon­
ton’s Corner; Mrs. Gerald Durkee, 
Lead Eager Beavers. East War­
ren; Mrs. Lillian Reed. Leader of 
Sunshine Girls. North Appleton; 
Miss Barbara Wadsworth and Miss 
Esther Hart, Assistant Leader of 
'Appleton Boosters.
A Chrsstmas G ift Your 
Friends WHi Enjoy
p p m i v  m w i
T E A -S A G S
THE NEW 
M O R T O NW a -« ■ _ < _  r i l  l  I
4 PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
V - i V r f J  R A D IL T O DRADIATOR M
JOHN E. CAIN CO.. Distributors. Cambridge. Mass.
For anyone—
anywhere
•
No water—No steam
Just plug it in 
any outlet
S afe—Quick heating
Lightweight
”  Circulates heated 
air without a fan
:?OCK itt asicL iee them 'lodatf 
w hile  theif t a i l !
SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS REDUCTION 
IN PRICES 
OF THESE ITEMS
Jud Whitehead 52 Gallon 
Automatic Electric 
WATER HEATER (copper) 
L & H ELECTRIC RANGE
9 SPEED BURNERS 
GLASS OVEN DOOR
AUTOMATIC
GAS WATER HEATER
BOTTLED GAS
LONERGAN 10” l’OT TYPE
CIV. HEATER
DIXIE WHITE ENAMEL
KITCHEN RANGE
‘‘Perc”  Boardman
Heating Contractor
PHONES 7 0 9  OR 53-M  
1 PLEASANT ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
W A LL PA PER
HIGHEST QUALITY
FINE ASSORTM ENT
Bicknell’s Hardw are
>09-513 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TFL. 1574 
W’E DELIVER
6 6 -t f
M ARINE MOTORS
We Are Now Showing
P A C K A R D  . 
M ARINE MOTORS
F. D. WINCHENBAUGH
FRIENDSHIP, MAINE
58-tf
IW F O O D , TO O ,
I T  P A Y S  T O . . .  .
« »
T O R  C H R IS T M A S
1  —
'
C fc u s im as  T fh A u j /
- J b ,
P lu m  P u d d in g  
P i n e d  D a te s  2 3 c
D r o m e d a r y  p« u  pk& 1 0 c 
O l iv e s  S tu ffe d  M a m  BOT 2 5 c  
O l iv e s  S tu ffe d  Q u e e n »  BOT 43c 
P o u l t r y  S t u f f in g  s& e l3 c  
B e l l ’s S e a s o n in g  PKG 10c  
D r o m e d a r y  G,S!r « 5 c
R 6- R 3 9 c
- y  S e e d le s s  Raisin* 2 pkgs2 9 c
S w a n s d o w n  FLOUR PKS 41c
JO A N  CAROL
F R U IT  C A K E
cl. l 4 9 - c . L? .9 7 c
CRANBERRY
SAUCL
Mirabel 1.9 *'£**’'»
Pure  J e lly  J A R
G i N G E R A L t
P a le  or G o ld e n
3 boFs 2 7 c
BETTY ALDEN
B R E A D
Buy E x h a  lo r  S tu ff in g  
2 L O A V E S  2 7 c
/
u
\
A
F r e s h  E g g s  A r e  L o w e r  ! 
N A T IV E  B R O O K S ID E
Carefully Selected
69cEGGS L,ARGESIZE DOZ
F lo r id a  - P in e a p p le  V a r ie ty  - L arge Size
O R A N G ES •»> 35c
J u ic y  C a lifo r n ia  N a v e l  - L arge S ize
ORANGES do; 45c
I h i n  S k in n ed  - F u ll o f  Juice G o o d  S iz e
GRAPEFRUIT 5 « . 25c
N a t iv e  M ain e  C o r t la n d
A P P L E S  3 -  2 5 c
F a n  cv R ed  E m p eror
G R A P H S
B lu e  H u b b a r d
SQUASH
F irm  R e d  R ipe
TO M A TO E S
F r e sh  C risp  Pascal
CELERY
ĉ °  19c
doSLe 2 5 c
B U N C H
331 MAIN STREET
W a ln u t s  
M i x e d  N u t s  
P e a n u ts T e d d y  ^9CJ u m b o  S iie  CAN  
Copp<
Kettle BOX
P ie  C ru s t  Finast £  PKSS 2 9 c  
M in c e  M e a t  Fina,t PKS 15c
F r ie n d  ’S  )-)NCf. MiAT CAN 2 3 c  
A g e d  C h e e s e  lb 6 7 c
C h o c o la t e s  l i S  box 7 5 c
C id e r  F rApPV -
F lu f f P u re  M a r s h m a llo w  l o p p in g
jug 49c
j’ a°r 1 9 c
• a n d  Fis i
FRESH PORK - EITHER END
PORK LOINS ‘
BEST CENTER CUTS
PO RK  CHOPS LB
SOFT TENDER LIGHT MEAT
LAMI LB
SM O K E D  Or rRESH Regular Style
Shoulders 1 43c
COCKtD - S ugar C ured  • E ith e r  End
H a m s  l9 6 3 c
B oned  and R olled  il D esired
Lam b rores 39c
e v e n -in c h  C u t  - H eavy  S te e r  B e ef
Rsb Roast Le 65c
O v e n  or P o t Roast B one in
C h u c k  Roast 5 9 c
F ie s h  G ro u n d  le a n  M e a t
H am burg  L8 49c
H A D D O C K  M A C K SiYLL  
« 2 5 «F r e shCaught
O Y S T E R S
S ± Png PT79C
ROCKLAND, MAINEF r e e  P a r k in g  S p a c e  F or  C u sto m ers
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THOMASTON
Jean Elliott will spend the holi­
days at her home and in Hingham 
Mass. She will also attend the wed­
ding of Nathalie A. Valentine, col­
lege friend, and George Thayer at 
Hartford. Conn., on Dec. 27. The 
College closed Thursday and will re­
open Jan. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pendexter of 
Rockland, have moved to the up­
stairs apartment or Thomas Hors­
ley house on Water street.
Richard MaoFarland. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert MacParland, cele­
brated his 12th birthday recently 
by entertaining a few of his friends 
at a party at his home. Those in­
vited were Richard Paulsen. Ronald 
Jameson. Douglas Levan, and Bruce 
Strong. The boys enjoyed tobogan- 
ning after which refreshments 
were served The dining room was 
decorated with Christmas season 
decorations.
Mrs. Charles Simpson and infant 
daughter have returned home from 
Knox Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. David Renegar 
have gone to Ensley, Ala., where 
they will visit Mr. Renegar's fath­
er, David Renegar. and his sister, 
Mrs. Neva Moran.
Schools close today for the 
Christmas vacation until Jan 5.
The Federated Church will have 
its Christmas tree Tuesday night 
at 7 o'clock
Mrs. Ruth Rockwell. Mrs. Marita 
Hawley and Miss Anna Dillingham 
have gone to Biscoe. N. C.. where 
they will spend the remainder of 
the Winter.
Mayflower Temple P.S., will 
meet tonight. There will be a 
Christmas tree, each member to 
take a present for the kitchen.
Miss Mary McPhail has returned 
home after accompanying Capt. 
and Mrs. James Creighton to Mi­
ami. Fla
Mrs. Walter Wall of Roosevelt. 
N Y. is at the home of her moth­
er Mrs. Caroline Thomas and aunt 
Miss Adelle Morse, called by the 
illness of her mother. Mrs. Thomas.
Mrs. Clifford Pillsbury and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Pillsbury have re­
turned to Beverly, Mass., after be­
ing guests of Mrs. Annie Robbins. 
Mrs. Pillsbury accompanied her 
brother. Edwin Grover who was 
born in St. George and formerly 
made his residence here at the 
home of his sister. Mrs. Pillsburv 
for 14 years after which he moved 
to Beverly He was the son of Sar­
ah and William Grover, formerly 
of this town.
Mrs. Robert Mosley and daugh­
ter. Kathryn, of Waterville are vis­
iting Mrs. Mosley's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Enoch Clark.
Mrs. Thelma Jones was awarded 
the floor lamp which was given 
away at St. John's Episcopal Fair.
Mrs. Grace Collamore lias gone 
to New York City to spend several 
i weeks with her daughter. Mis. 
Vagn Larsen.
) The Baptist Sunday School will 
have its Christmas tree in the 
church vestry at 7 o'clock Tuesday.
The Lions Club will meet tonight 
and Ladies night will be observed 
with a Swedish Smorgasbord sup­
per being served at 7 p. m . in the 
Masonic Hall. Following tlie supper 
| there will be dancing and cards. 
Church News
Mass will be celebrated at St.
James Catholic Church Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock.
Services at St. John's Episcopal 
Church Sunday morning at 8 
o'clock.
Services at the Federated Church
Sunday will be at 11 a. m., subject 
"The Gospel of Christmas. Music, 
prelude. Pastoral in G. (Donahue); 
response. "Glory To God In The 
Highest." (Mund); anthems "The 
Christmas Story" i Adams >; "Good 
Will to Men" (Benson); Offertory 
“Shepherds Song" (Merkel); post- 
lude. "Christinas Postlude' (Hos- 
jmer). At 7 o'clock there will be a 
dramatic service of worship. "Home 
(For Christmas.” Those taking part 
are; Edgar Ames, Louise Ames. 
Forest Stone, Margaret Stone and 
Peter Stone. Lura and Kathleen 
• Libby, F. L. S. Morse. Gordon Reed 
Orett Robinson, Bernice Knights, 
Fannie Howard, Roberta Mayo. Ma­
rita Butler. Gladys Cushman Gayle 
Treat, Anita Burton Doris Seekins, 
Eleanor Shields and Gwendolyn 
Thornton. Donna Carroll will sing 
a solo, “Star. Star, Beautiful Star.”
Services at the Baptist Church 
[Sunday will be: l i  a . m., subject 
'Unto You Is Born A Saviour." At
5 o'clock a Christmas pageant. 
‘Mary s Christmas Journey." Sun­
day School meets at 9 45 a. m. At
6 p. m . the Christian Endeaver will 
sitrg Christmas Carols The Sunday 
School will have its Christmas tree 
Tuesdav night in the chureh vestry 
at 7 o'clock. The Thursday prayer 
meeting will be omitted
John Hpwett
i Funeral services were held Sun­
day afternoon at the Cushing Fu­
neral Home for John Hewett, son 
of Susan and James H. H. Hewett, 
i with Rev. Hubert F. Leach, cfficiat- 
! ing. Mr. Hewett was born in this 
town May 27. 1871 He had been a
druggist for 58 years—at Whitney & 
Brackett's drug store for 30 years, 
after which he gave up his work 
because of 111 health.
Mr. Hewett had been a member 
of Fryeburg Masonic Lodie. He was 
a man of sterling qualities which 
was shown by the many floral tri­
butes from his friends. He will 
be greatly missed by all.
Survivors are his wife. Mrs. Louise 
Hewett; a sister. Mrs. John Creigh­
ton; two nieces. Mrs. Philip Berig- 
strom Waterbury. Conn.. Mrs. Jon­
athon French. Brunswick; three 
nephews. James Hewett. Alden 
Hewett, Julius Hewett of New Brit­
ain, Conn., Mrs. A. E. Wyman. Sa- 
battus, Mrs. Mary Marden of Port­
land.
The burial was in the village 
cemetery. Bearers were. Arthur 
Gamage. Wendall Barbour Aaron 
Clark and Joel Miller.
Russell E. Turner
Funeral services for Russell E. 
Turner, a widely-known lumberman, 
who died Dec. 5 at Camden Com­
munity Hospital, were held Dec 8 
at Davis Funeral Home. Rev. J 
Charles MacDonald officiated. In­
terment was in the village cemetery-
Mr. Turner was born in Rome, 
Maine. Jan. 5. 1892, son of the late 
Alfred and Jennie Littlefield Turner. 
He was a member of Vernon Valley 
Ledge of Masons.
Surviving are his widow. V. Feme 
Comstock Turner; a son, Leland R. 
Turner; a daughter. Glendolyn 
Turner; three brothers. Carleton of 
Mt. Vernon. Raymond of Groton. 
Conn.. Leeman of Rome; and a 
sister. Bessie Darling of Newport.
Dacca. Eastern Pakistan capital, 
will have 2300 new government em­
ployees.
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fuller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bland left 
Thursday on a two weeks visit to 
Virginia and West Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Howe leave 
tomorrow to spend the holidays in 
Troy. N. Y.
David Witham is home from He­
bron for the holidays. Miss Joan 
Witham will arrive Saturday from 
Syracuse University.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindon Christie are 
the parents of a son. born Dec. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Leach, 
Pearl Street, have a new daughter, 
born Dec. 18.
At the Churches: The Church 
School Classes of the Congregation­
al Chureh will have their Christ­
mas Tree Saturday afternoon. 
There will be the usual service of 
worship Sunday at • 10.30, with 
Christmas music. The candlelight 
service will be held at 4.30 p. m. 
The offering taken at this service 
will be dedicated to the Congrega­
tional Christian Service Committee 
abroad.
The Methodist Church have their 
Christmas tree and party for the 
children, Saturday also. Sunday 
morning there will be special 
Christmas music on the organ from 
10.15 to 10.30. Sunday evening 
Christmas program by the Sunday 
School classes will take place.
The Baptist Church will have 
Christmas music Sunday at the 
10.30 a. m. service of worship and 
a candlelight service at seven o'clock 
in the evening. The Christmas tree 
at this church will be Tuesday at 
6.45 p. m.
Grade Schools are celebrating the 
Christmas season with Nativity pa­
geants enacted in each school by
ROCKPORT
Ensign A. B. Sides, U S N. has 
recently completed his studies in 
gunnery in Washington, D. C. and 
has returned to the USS Wiscons.n. 
He was appointed to Naval Academy 
at Annapolis by Representative 
Margaret Chase Smith and gradu­
ated in 1946 Ensign Sides and his 
sister, Virginia, recently called at 
Mrs. Smith's office in Washington. 
They are to  pass the holidays with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
S des at their farm home in Rock­
port.
lhc Saturday Evening Ghost will 
haunt the Tcwu Hall in Rockport, 
on the alternate Wednesday, Jan. 
7. This is the Senior Ciass Play 
which will be presented by mem-
pupils in costumes, under the di­
rection of Mrs. Ruth Collemer. 
Every pupil will participate in the 
chorus.
Mrs. Ruth Collemer will have a 
luncheon for her piano pupils a t her 
home on Megunticook street S atur­
day noon. A program of selections 
appropriate to the season will be 
given by Karen Hein. Philomena 
Tranquillo, Judy Burke, Doris Mae 
Hopkins. Ginette Perrin, Doris 
Richards. Minnie Tranquillo. Sylvia 
Brown. Marie Curry, Joan Bennett, 
and original compositions will be 
given by Mrs. Leah Hopkins.
Mrs. Evelyn Goodwin has been 
substituting the past two days for 
Mrs. Doris Frye at the first grade 
at the Brick Building.
1  SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS 1
SIEBERLING
TIRES
A N D  T U B E S
GAS
LSUNOCOj
. oils.
KELLY TIRES
AND
TUBES
OH
O t
• a • W ' '  ' J '  ■
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Sm art T ies  
Are A lw ays  
Sm art Gifts
A snappy background , 
a tou ch  of W in te r ’s rich 
co lors and the  a r t  of 
com bining th e  tw o into 
th e  best looking T ies we 
have ever show n m akes 
our C hristm as line the 
p e rfe c t g ift. W e show  
th em  in W ools, R ayons, 
Silks, in p rices—
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.50
• -
S ta te -’o-M aine  
: R obes For a M erry  
« C hristm as Morninj?
H e re ’s w here  th e  “ be- 
y low  the  k n e e ” fash ion  
v w ill be popu lar w ith  men 
j> in Robes.
5) As a C hristm as g if t—  
|  m en who know, w a n t a
y robe  th a t  fits and  is well*
y ta ilo red . R ock land-m ade 
i' ro b es a re  Robe perfec- 
y tion . P lain  co lors and 
g b e a u tifu l plaids.
$10.00 to $25.00
I
IgJ W hat n icer or m ore needed  C hristm as p re s e n ts  
can  you im agine fo r the  m an or w om an w ho d riv e s  
an  autom obile th a n  a se t of Sunoco Auto S e a t C ov­
e rs , a F lash ligh t to  ca rry  in the  c a r  o r m aybe W h ite  
Side Covers fo r the  w heels. A lw ays needed a re  New 
T ires and B a tte rie s . A utom obile H ea te rs a re  to p s 
fo r  a fam ily  g ift. M ost everyone would w elcom e a 
S et of Chains or a Fog L ight. B ut ju s t as a c c e p tab le  
a re  a se t of New S p a rk  P lugs or a  Polishing C loth.
The above and  m any o th e r item s are  av a ilab le  a t
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION 1
(Corner Talbot Avenue and Main St.)
532 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME. §
SUNOCO BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
EXIDE BATTERIES AND SERVICE
A P E X  DELUXE
W ASHER
________
ffi
(APEX)
I € ’W < 'S < S ( S I S 'S 'S « S '« ' ’S>S ,< 'S * S > S > S * S * « 'S < « « '
S H A D O W -B O X  DIAL
w i th  u n iq u e  W id e -A n g le  T u n in g .  
N o t  just a " c h a n g e ,” but he first 
m a jo r  im p r o v e m e n t  in  r a d io  o p ­
e r a t io n  in  15  y ea rs! E n g in e e r e d  
t o  be se en  c le a r ly  fro m  a il  a n g le s  
. . .  tu n e d  q u ic k ly  a n d  accu ra te ly
0
\ /
-  I
/  I
Strobo-Sonic 
TO N E SYSTEM
w i th  E lec tro -H u sh  R ep ro d u cer . N o  
m o r e  n e e d le  n o is e  . . .  n o  h is s  
a n d  ch a tter . N o  m o re  n e e d le - 
c h a n g in g  t r o u b le s ,  e ith e r !  T h e  
D u r a -p o in t  re tra c ts  to  g u a rd  y o u r  
r e c o r d s  fro m  a c c id e n ta l  s c r a tc h !
. *  All Aluminum Tub
i
*  Spiralator Dasher
*  B u ilt-in  Pump
*  Holds 9 lbs. Clothes 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
$139 .95
R eg. $147 .95
I
I
W a g n e r  C a rp e t
I
(S w e e p e r
i
$ 7 .9 5
Light—easy to push. 
Cleans in a jiffy.
R eady To Go
I  a  .
I: M om ent’s N otice
t
£ F or th a t holiday  trip  
! or th a t  "a lw ay s  re a d y ”
C hristm as g ift —  h e re ’s 
'  o u r suggestion  —  a piece 
I of L uggage by W a rre n  or
> S kyw ay; th ey  a re  no t only 
' sty lish , but a re  m ade to
> w ith s ta n d  h a rd  usage.
! $3.00 to $60.00
Plux Tax
H e’ll D iscover
P lenty  of C om fort 
In T hese
And you 'll find th a t  you 
w on’t  have to look a t  the  
m oon fo r th a t  p e rfec t 
C h ristm as g ift if you can 
shop in our s to re .
D esigned fo r com fort, 
no tw is tin g  or craw ling  
up. In sm a rt colors. Bal- 
b rig g an s  or re g u la rs , in 
all sizes.
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, 
$6.95
STEWART-WARNER
R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H S  FOR 1 9 4 8
You must see them . . . h e a r  them . . .  to 
believe there’s something rea lly  n ew  in 
radio-phonographs. Then you’ll believe 
your ears-—that here is radio a n d  record  
performance thrillingly true to life. Come 
in today!
A Model for Every Purpose— a Radio for Every Room
R em in g to n  
“ F o u rso m e”  
Electric  
S h a v e r
$ 1 7 .5 0
T hreesom e
C u ts  w h i s k e r s  
s m o o th ly , closely, 
quickly without skin 
irritation.
THE INTERPRETER,
dark  m ahogany style- 
p rop ortion ed  for to­
day's home; interm ix  
record  changer.
S 189 .95
THE NiW MINSTREL
( r tg h t) ,  h a n d so m e  c o n ­
tem porary style, stand­
ard record changer.
$ 1 4 9 ,9 5
T H I  A L L I O R O
(le ft), dark m a h o g ­
any p eriod  p iece , 
with standard r ec ­
ord changer.
$ 1 7 4 . 9 5
R O C K L A N D
M a in e
I  I
1
|  ~  f
T ric o  Car Fan
$ 3 .6 9
reff. $ 4 .2 7  1 
Vacuum operated i 
...w ith well shield- ‘ 
ed metal b l a d e s ,  i 
Tilts to any posi- , 
t io n  — attractive ' 
finish.
C ad et
Bicycle
S p e e d o m e te r
$4 .8 5
R e g is te r s  both 
t r i p  and  t o t a l
m iln a e r e .
C R O C K E T T ’S
RADIO-ELECTRIC SERVICE
MECHANIC STREET, CAMDEN, ME.
BENNER HILL SCHOOL
Music, (victrola) "Oh Come All 
Ye Faithful;'' Scripture. Luke:8-15, 
Anne Peterson; The Christmas 
Story. Grades III and IV; sing. "A 
Song of Santa Claus." Leon Hoop­
er; Christmas Acrostic, Sub Pri­
mary; song, "Christmas Carol.' 
Robert Benner. Robert Maki; "Rid­
ing With Santa,” Edward Grover; 
Christmas, Bonny Chase.
Her Note. Norma Carlson; San­
ta's Helpers. Grade II; A singing 
Game, Grade I, Sub-Primary; “The
bers of the Dramatic Club of Rock­
port High School.
Services Sunday at the Metho­
dist Church will be: Sunday School 
at 10: morning worship at 11. At 
the evening servee a special Christ­
mas program will be presented, en- 
t tied, "The Town of Bethlehem" 
by junior and intermediate depart­
ments. The Sunday School Christ- 
' mas tree will be Monday night with 
a program by the primary depart­
ment.
Rockport Baptist Church
The morning service of worship 
will start at 10.45 with the pastor 
speaking on the subject of “The 
First Advent; Sunday School will 
convene at 11.45 with classes for all 
ages Junior Young People will 
[ meet at 5.30 p. m. in the vestry. 
I Senior group will meet at 6.15. The 
• evangelistic service at 7.00 in the 
auditorium. Sermon topic will be 
, “The Second Advent.” Both the 
1 morning and evening sermons will 
be related. In the morn ng the 
thought will center around the 
Christ Child. In  the evening “The 
Coming King." Special music at 
all services. A cord al invitaton is 
extended to all. Sunday School 
concert will be Wednesday at 700
Christmas Star", Sylvia Maki; 
"Our Christmas Servants,’’ Group 
of five; "A Real Santa Claus," 
George Grover; “So Did I," Grades 
III and IV..
"Considerate Boy," Robert Kaler; 
Bobby’s Letter to Santa, Robert 
Benner; A Wish. Mildred Barter; 
Christmas Tree. Sandra Freeman; 
Mother's Christmas Hymn,'’ Anne 
Peterson, Hilma Carlson. Sylvia 
Maki; "Away In a Manger." Robert 
Benner. Hilma Carlson. Sylvia 
Maki; "The Day For All,’ Robert 
Maki; "The Mouse's Christmas 
Letter," Maxine Butler; "Christ­
mas," Hilma Carlson; "A Little 
Boy's Dream,'' Wayne Johnson; 
“The Secret," Sandra Peterson: 
"My Letter to Santa Claus," Richard 
Freeman; “My Wish.” Marianne 
Wood; “An Interview With S an ta .' 
All; Music, "O Little Town of
I Bethlehem.”
SAVINGS BONDS
Italy has limited rent increases 
to 250 per cent of prewar levels.
jsaauua  U
TODAY AND SATURDAY 
JOHN WAYNE 
and "GABBY” HAYES
Become
“ The Riders of Destiny”
Complete Shows a t 2.00, 6.40, 8.30
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
S 4
DRUMS
A L O N G  THE
TODAY AND SATURDAY
o, a t.ort.v*
, Ihe W.«»
I ,)alhon*
old throud*’ 
,h. .
wor.h>PPin« bo»'
'"'-.-Big ’ed' rac,‘ 5
USD 
STMUOIt
Plus
LOUIS-WALCOTT 
Fight Pictures
S U N D A Y ,  M O N D A Y ,  T U E S D A Y -
JOAN BLONDEUL
< OLEEN GRAY
Sun. S h o w s ,
Weekdays,
Saturday,
3.00 to 10.30 
2.00, 6.25, 8.30 
2.00, 6.40, 8.40
TEL 892 ROCKLAND
C A M D E N
CAMDEN
TODAY ONLY 
LIONS CLUB BENEFIT 
JACK BENNY, ALEXIS SMITH
“ HORN BLOWS AT
MIDNIGHT”
SATURDAY 
FREE BENDIX RADIO
At 9.00 P. M.
On The Screen 
PHILIP REED
HILLARY BROOKE
” 1 COVER BIG TOWN”
Also
“ LAW OF THE LASH”
'SON OF THE GUARDSMAN 
Chapter 8
SUNDAY .AND MONDAY' 
JOHN HALL
MICHAEL O'SHEA
-LAST OF THE REDMEN”
IiU Color 
da tinSunday M ee 3.00 P. M.
Monday Matinee, 2.00 P. M. 
Evening 7.00, 9.00 P. M.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23
Three Christmas Food 
Baskets
Given Bv
GOODWIN S RED & WHITE 
MARKET
SMALL'S MARKET 
CAMDEN THEATRE 
Given Am Hour Prizes
GILBERT C. LAITE
FUNERAL HOME
9 MOUNTAIN ST., CAMDEN 
T E L .  8 2 2 5
DOROTHY S. LAITE 
Licensed Funeral Director 
ROBERT E. I.AITE 
EARLE EAMES
3-tf
COLBERT • FONDA
Edna May Oliver • Eddie Collins 
JohnCarradine - Dorris Bowdon
Sun. Shows, 3.00, 4.45, 6.45, 8.45 
Monday Shows, 2.00, 6.20, 8.30
Coming Christmas Day 
KING OF THE WILD HORSES'
THE CHRISTM AS GIFT TH AT KEEPS
ON G IV IN G -M O T O R O L A  R A D IO
The Greatest Entertainment Talent in the World Is 
Yours For the Listening!
Enjoy it all with a New Motorola Radio.
See and Hear the New 1948 Models. They are 
extremely Sensitive and Selective w ith a Superb 
Tone.
Motorola Wireless Player $44.95.
Table Models, Electric, and Battery, Portables, 
Table Combinations. From $19.95 to $84.95.
Motorola Car Radios from $54.59 to $84.95.
Tubes. Batteries, Car Aerials, Vibrators, Record 
Players.
W . H . EMERY, R adio S erv ice
260 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND TEL.590-W
OPPOSITE STANLEY’S GARAGE
99*F*101* 102
SH O PPER S’ STORAGE
NIGHTLY $1.00
FIREPROOF GARAGE CO.
W INTER STR EET, ROCKLAND
TEL. 889
93-104
R em em b er Your Loved One W ith  
“ A  FITTING TRIBUTE”
IN AN EVERLASTING MEMORIAL OF
BEST QUALITY 
MARBLE OR GRANITE
ALL MEMORIALS AND 
WORK
GUARANTEED 
31 Years Practical Experience
TELEPH O N E 8-5,
CHESTER E. BROOKS
W ARREN. MAINE
25-F-tf
MONUMENTS BY DORNAN
FOR 64 YEARS
In these 64 years we have built our business on 
quality and sound values.
Manufacturing plant at East Union.
This means real savings tc you.
OUR NEW 
THOMASTON 
SHOWROOM
IS NOW IN THE
W H IT E  B U ILD IN G
Jusl Around the Corner
ON KNOX STREEr
W ILLIAM E. D O R N A N  & SO N , INC.
MAIN OFFICE, THOMASTON. ME., TEL. 175
49-F-lf
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1 i S o c ia l M a tte rs
Mrs. Dorian Ames of Matinicus 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Annette 
Keighley, Talbot avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Cook and 
Miss Ann Anderson were in P ort­
land Tuesday.
Miss Ann Bartlett will arrive to­
morrow for 10 days' visit with her 
another, Mrs. Pauline Bartlett, 
Ijroadway. Miss Bartlett is a student 
nurse a t the New England Deacon­
ess Hospital in Boston.
Mrs. Annette Keighley is ill 
her home on Talbot avenue.
at
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cornell and 
children Billy and Patty left to­
day to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Cornell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
win Aznoe in Sturgeon Bay, Wis. 
Mr. Cornell, a boatswain's m ate lc 
of the Rocklar.d Coast Guard Base, 
has been transferred to the 9th Na­
val District in the Great Lakes Re­
gion.
Joan Marie Gheradi. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gheradi, Court 
street, was hostess on her fourth 
birthday a t a party for her friends. 
Guests were: Karen Seavey, Ernest 
1 Harrington Barbara Pease. Carlene 
Rftfooster, Elaine Winchenbach and
Harriet Sleeper.
Finest toys in town are at B 'lter’s 
Car & Home Supply, 677 Main St., 
Rocklano. 94-102
This interesting item appeared 
in a Boston newspaper as an As­
sociated Press dispatch from Mid­
dletown, Conn: A daughter was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Snow, Jr., a t Middlesex Hospital.
Mother of the child is the for­
mer Elizabeth Brown of Cromwell. 
The father is son of former Gov. 
Wilbert Snow, who smilingly an ­
nounced th a t the child is the first 
girl born into the Snow family in 
more than 30 years.''
Mrs. Daniel Howard and son, 
Richard were guest of Mrs. Mae 
Dalzell, Broad street at the week­
end.
Mrs. Lillian Libby of Vinalhaven 
spent the week-end in Rockland as i 
guest of Mrs. Ellie Calderwood at 
the Copper Kettle, and attended ' 
with her the dedication services of ‘ 
the new organ at St. Peter’s Church 
Sunday afternoon. f
Miss Ivy L. Ames has gone to ’ 
Stamford, Conn., for the Winter.
Mrs. Myrtle B. Holderness has j 
gone to Norfolk, Va., for the Win- i 
ter. ____  i
Amory B. Allen spent the week­
end in Melrose Highlands. Mass., as 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. W arren 
Trask.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spring are 
visiting in Boston and vicinity.
T H E  SHORE VILLAGE Y A R N  SH O P f
A t T h e  C opper K e ttle
has a few last minute Gifts not to be found 
everywhere
S k o jo  D olls, 7 
o r  rocker.
U n d r e ss e d  D olls , 16 in c h .
H a n d  R lo rk ed  M ain e  L in e n s —
Finger Towels,
L u n c h e o n  Sets,
H a n d  K n it te d  B aby S e ts ,
M itte n s — a ll k in d s a n d  s iz e s .
H o m e m a d e  Aprons,
P la s t ic  P la c e  M ats,
V P la s t ic  L u n c h e o n  S e ts ,
A fte r  C h r is tm a s  you w ill  w a n t  to  k n it  T h e  S p in n c r in  A r g y le  
M itte n s  a n d  A nkle C u ffs
j, W e W ill B e  O p e n  E v e n in g s  C h r is tm a s  W eek
|  MERRY CHRISTMAS
5,3 i . X , S , 5 , i . 3 . S , J , * * * ® , * * * * * * ^ ? ^ , 5,S,.1.3,S.3.3,3,3.3,
d r e sse d  c o m p le te  w ith  b e d - h ig h  chair
$2.25
3.95
1.00 
5.00  
6.50  
1.00 to  3.00 
2.25  
.49, .59
3.95
A t  S E N T E I U C R A N E ' S  
it's tim e
you wore 
a
better 
shirt
Z  T»[
< . . w a r d
The Cape Cod Shirt is the next to Custom-made- 
to-measure! It ’s cut from the finest fabrics avail­
able— loomed in England. The collar styling and 
details of finish are done for men who dress in 
conservative good taste and appreciate superior 
shirtmaking.
’ 3 .9 8
O ther G ifts F o r  M en a n d  B oys
Sport Shirts,
Ties,
Pajamas (outing), 
Pajamas (cotton), 
Night Shirts (ou ting ), 
Bath Robes,
H osiery ,
Gloves,
$4.95 to $8.95 
$1.00 and $1.50 
$2.98 and $3.98
$2.98 to $5.50 
$2.59 and $2.98 
$11.95
.35 to $1.59
$1.65 to $5.50
THEY WILL WED IN THE FALL
Louis G. Loebc, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Look of 
223 Broadway announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Joan Win- 
nifred, to Louis George Loeber. Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louise G. Loe­
ber of White Plains. New York.
Miss Look graduated from Rock­
land High School in the class of 
1944. she was a member of the Na­
tional Honor Society and an honor 
student. At present she is a Senior
J o a n  W . L ook
Glee Club and Cam-in Press Club 
pus.
Mr. Loeber graduated from White 
Plains High School in the class of 
1943. He was a member of Sigma „  .
Beta Alpha fraternity. He served 
for two years in the Army Air Force.
In 1943 Mr. Loeber entered the Uni­
versity of Maine. He resumed his 
studies in the Fall of 1946, and is 
now a junior majoring in business 
administration. He is a member of
Mrs. Arthur P. Haines has been 
a recent guest at the Eastland Ho­
tel in Portland.
Mrs. Robert Burns entertained 
the Wednesday Contract Club at 
her home on Old County road this 
week. High honors were won by 
Mrs. Edwin Webber and low by Mrs. 
Eliot Ccpeland. Mrs Burns pre­
sented each member with a Christ­
mas gift.
Pfc. Raymond B. Bowden, Jr., of 
tlie U. S. Air Force is the guest of 
Mrs. Kathleen A. Fuller. North Main 
street. He has recently returned 
from the Canal Zone where he is 
stationed at Albrook Field, coming 
io this country by air via the Cari­
bbean Route.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Bow­
den. Sr., of Presq.ip Isle are coiiiin..- 
Sunday to be guests of Mrs Kaht- 
leen A. Fuller ior several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll M Wixson 
and soils Raymond and Russell, 
were in Winslow Monday night to 
attend the 45th wedding anniver­
sary of Mr. Wixson's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Wixson.
Mrs. Ada F Moody. Gay street 
place, who has been a surgical pa­
tient at Massachusetts General 
is recuperating at the 
home of her son, Henry Moody in 
Boston, prior to returning to the 
hospital for further treatment. Her 
condition is reported as favorable.
at the University of Maine, major- Sigma Aloha Epilson fraternity 
lnsJ,n. ■i°urnaIism- She is a member The wedding will be an event of 
of Chi Omega sorority and Is active early Fall.
John Alden, son of Mr. and Mrs. [ 
Earl Alden of T street entertained j 
Wednesday afternoon in honor 
of his 10th birthday. He was the re- ! 
cipient of many lovely gifts. The 1 
table was decorated in keeping with 
Christmas, the centerpiece being a 
birthday cake decorated with : now- 
men. The guests were Roger Young 
Stanley French. Clyde Sewell, Fred­
erick Varricchio, Paul Alden and 
his grandmothers, Mrs. W. A. Fi- 
field and Mrs. Anne Alden and Mrs. 
Varricchio. Thimble hunt prizes 
went to Roger Young and Frederick 
Varricchio.
Mrs. Joseph Emery has returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Marion Fuller, who has recently 
moved to Westbrook.
Burdell’s Dress Shop. Just re­
ceived Junior sizes in Plaid Dres-es. 
one and two piece styles. Priced 
$12.76.—adv.
H ou seh old  Service
L in o le u m s  a n d  F loors W ash ed , 
W axed  a n d  P o lish ed  E le c ­
tr ica lly .
DOROTHY FEENEY
TEL. 6 0 3 -M , ROCKLAND
Mrs. Emery H. St. Clair has re­
turned home from Knox Hcsp tai 
and is convalescing slowly.
Lamp Lighters Club met Tuesday- 
night at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Witham. Those who attended were:
Mrs. Loretta Perrin, Mrs. Thomas J’̂ ’ank Wixson 
Pietroski, Mrs. Frances Muller.
Mrs. Priscilla Suke.'orth. Mrs. Dor­
othy Lessard. Mrs. Beverly Delaney 
and Miss Shirlev Stone. A light re­
past was served and there was a 
Christmas tree with gifts for all.
Members played bridge, first prize 
going to Mrs. Lessard; second bv 
Mrs. Sukeforth. Flowers were sent 
to Mrs. Witham in observance of 
her birthdav. The next meeting i 
will be at the home of Mrs. Pietros­
ki.
The many Rockland friends of 
Mr. and Mrs Charles W. Wixson 
will be interested in the reception 
nccorded them at the Winslow Con­
gregational Church Monday night 
on the occasion of their 45th wed­
ding anniversary. Fifty friends and 
relatives were on hand to wish 
them well, and in tlie receiving line 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. Wesley Wix­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Wixson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll M. Wixson, 
sons and their wives and John and 
brothers. The last 
two named were highly interested 
spectators as young boys at the 
wedding ceremony 45 years ago. The 
couple were presented with many 
gifts and a purse of money.
Sarah L nnell Shop. Copper Kettle, 
has just received a new assortment 
of Women's and Misses’ Slips, tail­
ored and laee-trimmed. IOC-102
COOK-DAVIS
At the Advent Christian parson­
age in Port Clyde Sunday after­
noon. Dec. 14. Gertrude F Da . . 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Far! B. 
Dav s. and Ru sell S Cook, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Cook, were
LINNELI.-EMANVEL
The wedding of Esther Mary 
Emanuel, daughter of Rev. and Mrs 
W E. Emanuel of 2320L- Lemon 
street. Tampa. Flor da and Herbert 
I Ritchie L nnell. son of Mrs George
united in the bonds ol matrimony ' \y 
by Rev. Kenneth E. Dotson.
Relatives of the bride and groom 
witnessed the quiet ceremony.
The bride wore a street lengt ti 
dusty blue dress witli corsage and 
s lver slippers. She was attended 
by Mrs. Howard Simmons who wo , 
a street length coral dress witii a 
•or. age matching that, cf the bride.
The groom was attended by Don- Rc -kland, was test man. Jchn
aid Dcwlmg. [ Fmanuel. brother of the bride, wasFollowing the ceremony the
ccuple left by car on a short wed­
ding trip. When they return they 
will make their home ir. Port Clyde.
Tile Rubinstein Club is present­
ing its annual Christinas concert 
tonight a t 8 o'clock in "tlie Uni- r- 
salist Church vestry. The chorus, 
under the direction of Mrs. Faith 
Berry, will make its first appear­
ance of the season. Mrs. Katherine 
Derry, as chairman has arranged 
an interesting program to which the 
public is cordially invited. Chorus 
members please be at the church 
by 7.15.
Mr and Mrs. Alan F. McAlary 
were in Boston attending the De­
cember meeting of the New Eng­
land Waterworks Association
The American Legion Auxiliary- 
will hold a meeting and Christmas 
party Monday night. Each member 
is asked to bring a gift.
Mrs. Marv T. Rogers is ill at her 
home, 13 Claremont street.
Roberts of South Thomaston, 
trek place D ei. 13 at the heme of 
the bride's parents.
Rev C. w . Ringness 
the double ring ceremoy.
performed 
The bride
T h e S ea  S co u ts
The Red Jacket Boys are busily 
engaged in sorting, repairing and 
painting toys in preparation for 
distribution Dec. 24. An avalanche 
of books games, puzzles and toys 
have been received and collected 
by the Scouts. • • • •
Three teams will be formed by 
tlie Ship for the basketball season.
father Mrs Donald U. Chaples was j inter-ship games. The services of 
matron of honor and Miss Mary | a coaeh will be available after the 
Kathryn Sparkman maid cf honor, (first of the year.
Donald U Chaples. formerly cf j . . • •
usher.
The bride wore a two-piece Win­
ter White dress w th black acces­
sories. Juliet cap of white felt with 
nose veil and corsage of red roses. 
The matron cf honor wore powder 
blue wool jersey dress with brown 
lizard accessor es and a eorsaze of 
white chrysanthemums. The maid 
of honor wore shell pink wool jer­
sey with brown suede accessories 
with corsage of orchid chrysanthe­
mums.
The bride’s mother were blue crepe 
with black accessories and corsage 
of white chrysanthemums. The 
bridegroem's mother wore teal blue 
crepe with black accessories and 
cordage of white chrysanthemums.
A recept cn followed the cere, 
mony. Serving were: Mrs. Paul D. 
Fmanuel. Miss Rosita Thorn. Miss 
Harriet W arren and Miss Margaret 
Blackmar. The couple went to 
Clearwater Beach on a wedd.ns trip.
The br de graduated from Hills­
borough High School in Tampa, 
Class of 1941. and has been em­
ployed for three years by the Tampa 
Morning Tribune. The bridegroom 
graduated from Rockland High 
School and for the past six years has 
been >n the U.S. Army Air Corps, 
two years of which were spent in 
the E.T.O. with the 9th Air Force.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
Calvin M. Gordius has gone to 
Springfield Missouri to spend the 
Winter with his daughter Mrs. 
! Madeline Harris.
Mrs. Harry A. Mather. 146 Cam- 
Iden street announces the engage- 
! ment of her daughter Irma H. 
I Mather to Samuel F. Batty, son of 
! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batty of Spruce 
Head. Miss Mather is now employed 
at the Bell Shops. Mr. Batty is a 
; lobster man. The wedding will take
91-tf place in January.
A t
S E N T E l ^ C R A N E ' S
ANO TH ER PRAC TICA L GIFT
CHENILLE SPREADS!
-
1 & 3
X .
The battery wi'l be removed from 
the motor lifeboat Sunday after­
noon.
• • « •
Skipper Hammond conducted the 
monthly inspection last Wednesday 
night. • • • •
There will be no regular meeting 
next Wednesday night, Christmas 
Eve.' • • • •
Work parties will continue to op­
erate the Toy Shop every afternoon 
and evening.
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs George Ludwig and Mrs. 
Lloyd Moody entertained 18 guests 
Tuesday night at a party at the 
Moody home. Buffet lunch was
served.
Hathaway Shirts, pla n and in 
rolors. the ideal Christmas gift. 
Rettefan Shop. 385 Main street, 
Rockland. 96-1Q1
INVEST IN
SAVINGS BONDS
F ram e i t  w e ll
.1 . . se lec t th e  f ra m e  s ty led  
r i g h t  fo r  t h a t  c h e r i s h e d  
p h o to  — a n d  se le c t  it for 
g o o d  t a s t e  a n d  q u a l i t y .  
S e le c t from  o u r  e x te n s iv e  
c o l l e c t io n  o f  n a t i o n a  Hy 
a d v e r tise d  f ra m e s
COLONIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 
SERVICES, INC.
403 Main St. Rockland, Me.
Direct from the Mills in Georgia
$ 5 .9 8  to  $ 2 5 .0 0
Singles or Doubles. . .  All Colors
H ER E’S A BLA N K ET BA RG AIN!
,A
X;
Large Size, 72xSO— 5 Inch Satin Binding 
All Wool— First Quality— All Colors
$ 9 .9 5  to  $ 2 2 .5 0
The meeting of Ruth Mayhew 
Tent was well attended, preceded by- 
supper Election of officers as fol­
lows: President. Lina Carroll: senior 
vice president, Priscilla Smith: ju­
nior vice president. Gather nc
Libby; treasurer, Bessie Haraden: j “
chaplain. Jennie Pietroski; patriotic , 
instructor. Eliza Plummer: council 
Bessie Church. Allic Black ngton 
and Carrie House. Installation will | 
be Jan  5. Lina Carroll, past depart, 
ment president install ng officer.
Eliza Plummer was reported ill and 
Blanche Shadie as improving A 
Christmas party and exchange o f , 
g fts was much enjoyed. Sincere I 
appreciation is expressed to all whe : 
j 'o  generously donated for the box i 
I for veterans at Togus. Sick and j 
shut-in members were remembered i 
with Christmas gifts and a most | 
enjoyable evening passed.
SEffl
25%
ALL W INTER M ERCHANDISE
INCLUDING
FANNIE’S 
GIFT SH O P
TENANT S HARBOR
Has a Good Line of
C hristm as Item s
Ready For Your Patronage
O PEN  E V E N IN G S  
F a n n ie  M orris, P rop .
101 It
C O A TS, LEGGINGS, SN O W SU IT S  
COAT A N D  LEGGING SETS  
A N D  H A TS
CHILDREN S SPECIALTY SHOP
375 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 823-W
ONE FLIGHT UP IN PARAMOUNT RESTAURANT BLOCK 
101-102
SILSBY S FLOWER SHOP
WALTER E. MORSE, JR.
Enhance the Beauty of the Christmas Season w ith the 
Choicest of
CUT FLO W ER S A N D  PLANTS
^CHRISTM AS GIFTS?
M
g FOR
I  CAM ERA FA N S I
MOVIE CAMERASV w
PROJECTORS
SCREENS
ENLARGERS f  
|  FLASH CAMERAS
B 35 MM LEICA 
h - 1 6  MM KODACHROMeI
MAGAZINES
ii: FILMS, PAPERS, TRAYSS 
^Everything For the Camera^ 
Fans
— CHRISTMAS—  
i ■------------------------------ 5
COLONIAL
PHOTOGRAPHIC
SERVICES, INC.
t? 403 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME «
5?
$
I  \  X X x A  » x  - \  ? • > '  I  X £  ,
D E A F E N E D ?
A sk  Us W h y  M o r e  
P e o p l e  W e a r  t h e
T h a n  A ll O t h e r
O N E -U N IT  
H E A R IN G  A ID S
C o m b in e d
Get FREE Booklet on Deafness
GOODNOW’S PHARMACY
F red  I„  G o ed n o w , P ro p .
H A IN  a n d  P A R K  S T S .. T E L  444 
K tM 'K I.A N D . M E.
17-U
£ •
*  Poinscttias
*  Cyclamen
*  Christmas Begonias
*  English Holly
*  Mistletcc
*  Scotch Heather
: Camellias
*  Choice Cut Flowers
W e send F lo w ers  to  
All the W orld  by
F . T. D. W ire
TELEPHONE
318-W
101-102
AT
L E I G H T O N ’S
E very G ift a  G ift o f D istin ction
357 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. MAINE
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S e r v i c e s  9  ^ C h u r c h ®
At St. Peter’s Church (Episcopal) 
Rev. E. O. Kenjon, rector, services 
for the fourth Sunday in Advent, 
will be: Holy Communion at St. 
John’s Thomaston at 7.30; Parish 
Mass and sermon a t 9.30; Y. P F. 
at 6.30 p. m. Monday. Feast of St. 
Thomas the Apostle Mass at 7.30. 
Tuesday, Mass at 7.30. Wednesday. 
Mass at 7.30, Christmas Eve. First 
Vespers at 5 p. m. Midnight Mass 
at 11.30 p. m. Thursday Christmas 
Day. Mass at St. John's at 930; 
Vespers at St Peter’s 7.30 p. m. Fri­
day, St. Stephen’s Day. Mass at 7.30 
Vespers at 5 p. m. Saturday St. 
John s Day. Mass a t 9 a. m. Vespers 
at 7.30.
» e e •
“Is the Universe, including Man. 
evolved by atomic force? is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon that 
will be read in all Churches’ of 
Christ. Sc entist on Dec 21. The 
Golden Text is: The word of the 
Lord is right; and all his works art- 
done in truth . . For he spake, and
it was done; he commanded, and it 
stood fast”—tPsalms 33:4. 9).
the Universalist Church will be con­
fined to the morning service, with i 
the Sunday School excused. Par­
ents and children are requested to ' 
attend the service of wersh p at 
10 49. Tuesday the Christmas par- 
lies for Sunday School children will 
be held in the vestry. The Cradle 
Roll and Kindergarten party at 
for older children at 4.30 p. m.
L itt le f ie ld  M em o ria l F ree  B ap tist 
C h u r c h
John Ashley Barker. Minister
P re lu d e  C hristm as P re lu d e , '’
S ta ine r
C a ll to W orship—
M ■ In the b e g in n in g  was the Word, 
a n d  th e  Ward was w ith  God. and the  
W ord  was God
P : And ht sam e w as in  the  beginning 
w ith  God.
M: A ll t e re  m a d  >}» h im ; a n d
w ith o u t h.m  was n o t  a n y th in g  m ade 
t h a t  was made.
P  In Him was life , a n d  the life was 
-h e  lig h t of men
P ro ?  ssi nal Hvrnn- ” O Come. All Ye 
F aith fu l."
In v o  a tic n  and th e  L ord  -> Prayer.
R  1 > R< »d ing  ‘C h r is t  Fulfill­
ing .”
H y m n  Hark the  H e ra ld  Angels S ing .”
S crip tu re  l< 
C hoir Anthem
Because Christmas exerc'ses at
I s a ia h  9:2
rh y  L ig h t Is Come
M olte
S o lo —
Miss M’riam  D orm an  
O ffe rto ry -  • B eth lehem .”
B ow ker-S tickles 
Mixed Q u a r te t
H y m n —" I t  Came U pon A M idnight
Clear.
M essage "The Em pire of C h ris t.” 
H y m n  O L ittle  T ow n of B eth le­
h e m .”
B e n e d ic tio n
(T h e  Mixed Q u a rte t is com posed of 
C h r is t in e  Dorman, so p ra n o ; G race Fish, 
a l to ;  Jo h n  Barker, te n o r ; A rthur 
B om ley . bass; a ccom pan ied  and  d irec­
te d  bv Mrs. W illiam D orm an .)# * * *
C h u rch  of th e  N a z a re n e
The Christinas message at the 
Church of the Nazarene. Maverick 
square, will be brought at 3 p. m. 
Sunday bv Rev. Lyal Calhcun. past- 
tor of the Union Church. Rev. 
Kenneth H. Cassens will lead the 
evangelistic service at 7.30. There 
will be spec al music at both serv­
ices. Church School will meet at 
1.30. The annual Christmas tree 
and exercises will be held at 7.30 
Monday night in the church.
•  e •  e
At Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church the services both morning 
and evening will be devoted to ob­
servance o. Christmas. At 10.45 a.
m., the pastor. Rev. Alfred G. 
Hempstead, will preach on the ser­
mon subject; ’Christmas Gifts, Giv­
en and Received." The soloist will 
be William T. Smith, Jr. The church 
school will meet at noon. The 
! Christmas concert will be presented 
I at 7 p. m. by the different depart­
ments of the church school. The 
! prayer meeting will be held Tues­
day a t 7.30 p. m.
•  e •  •
First Baptist C h u r c h
10.30 Service
P re lu d e — “ T h e  Shepherds a n d  th e
A ngels.” Lorenz
P la n o —Mrs. Nellie M agune . 
O rg a n —Miss C h arlo tte  C ook
Call to  W o rsh ip  -‘‘Joy To th e  W orld ,” 
D oxology,
In v o c a tio n  a n d  Lord's P ra y e r  
C hoir -T h e  H ush of N ight H a th
F a lle n ,” Spence
S c r ip tu re  Lesson—Luke 2:8-20,
H v m n --64- “H ark, the  H era ld  Angels 
S in g .”
P a s to ra l P rayer,
R esp o n se  by th e  Choir 
A n n o u n c em e n ts .
O fferto ry  “C ava tina ,” Bohm
Trio—  S leep , C hild  D iv ine.” Ackley
B a rb a ra  C lark. N ina J o h n so n , 
Elvira. Jo h n so n
, S e rm o n —“ P reparing  fo r B e th leh e m ,” 
R ev . J .  C harles M acD onald  
C ho ir— “O  Come. All Ye F a i th f u l .”
R ead lng-N ovello
B en e d ic tio n .
P o s tlu d e —“ G loria In E xcelsis."
N ordm an
The Church school classes for all 
ages will meet at 12. The Christian 
Endeavor meeting will be omitted 
this Sunday.P a s to ra l Prayer
7.15 Service
P relude—" F a n ta s y  on  A deste F ld e les .
Serg lason
Christmas Pageant
T h e  n a o o a n t. "T he  Old. O ld S to ry ,'' 
Is th e  uSt& jiyal of th e  very f irs t C h r is t­
m as. f r a c t u r e s  th e  a n g el 's  v is its  to 
Mary a n a  Joseph , th e  a n g els ’ m essage 
to th e  sh ep h e rd s , th e  v isit of t h e  sh e p ­
herds to  th e  m anger, a n d  t h e  W ise' 
M en's v is i ts  to  Herod a n d  th e  C h ris t 
child  I n  a ll  th e re  are ten  scenes, each  
acco m p an ied  by app rop ria te  m u s ic  and  
readings.
O ffertory—“ P asto ra l S y m p h o n y ."
(T h e  M essiah), H andel
P o s tlu d e—"T h e  Herald A ngels."
S tu t ls
. . . .
At the Congregational Church,
I Rev. Charles R. Monteith, pastor: 
Church School will meet at 10. dec­
orating the Christmas tree: Christ- 
!mas Worship at 10.45, with christ­
ening of children at that time. At 
15 o'clock the Church School will 
present a vesper program in their 
rooms. At 6 there will be a parish 
buffet supper, with those home for 
the holiday as guests. At 7 the 
Comrades of the Way will present 
a service of carols and candles, for 
all, with a Christmas meditation 
by the pastor. Sermon topics; morn­
ing, ''Looking at the Manger;" eve­
ning, “The Message of the Candles.”
♦ » » •
Warren Congregational Church
Christmas Sunday 
10.30 a. m
O rgan a n d  P lano  Prelude 
"A C h ris tm a s  Eve M emory."
„  I ra  B W ilson
M rs. P au lin e  Pellicanl. P la n o
M rs. V erna Oxton. O rgan  
Call T o  W orship
H ym n—" J o y  To T he W orld," 78
C o n fe ss io n -E te rn a l God in to  th y  di
v ine  p resen ce  we come a t  th i s  Holy 
t im e  o f  th e  Year. H ear o u r  p rayer 
as  we a sk  fo r forgiveness o f o u r  s ins 
In c lin e  th in e  e a r to us a n d  g ra n t us 
th y  p ra ise
L ord 's P raye r.
R esponsive H eading, 045
C h ild re n 's  Story.
A n th e m —"T h e  G lad R afra in ,"
.Stew art L andon 
J u n io r  Choir
P a s to ra l P rayer.
C horal R esponse—"Thou L ea d e st Me '■ 
Inez w H olm es
J u n io r  C hoir
O fferto ry  A n th em —“We T h ree  K ings."
Jo h n  H. H opk ins
A dult Choir
Doxology.
S c rip tu re  Lesson- S t. Luke 2:1-20 
S erm on—“ G od 's G reat O ilt."
R ev. Edward L. M an n in g  
A n th em  J u b i la te  Old C h ris tm as M elody
A dult Choir
P rayer.
H ym n—“ H ark , th e  Herald A n g e ls ."  91
B ened ic tion ,
Organ P o s tlu d e , * • * *
T h om aston  Baptist Church
C h r is tm a s  Sunday. A. M.
Prelude o n  C h ris tm a s  Themes.
M rs. G race M. S tro u t
A nthem : T h e  N igh t Song of B eth leh e m , 
D udley B uck
S o lo is ts : R aym ond K. G reene, 
E d w a rd  B. Newcombe
Soprano S o lo : T here  were S h ep h erd s , 
F rank LaForge
M iss M argaret Sim m ons 
V esp ers  a t 5 o’clock
Preludes by
Mrs. F a i th  G Berry, o rg a n is t
Call to W o rs h ip  and Prayer.
D r. H. W Flagg
A nthem  by C ho ir:
Mrs. L eona  S ta r re t t.  Miss M arg are t 
S im m ons, M iss Nellie T ibbet s, Mrs. 
G race M. S tro u t, Alfred M S tro u t,  
Will am  J .  W hite. R aym ond K. 
G reene. E dw ard  B Newcombe, E d ­
ward A. O x to n . Dr. Flagg.
Offertory P re lu d e  in C-sharp m in o r.
R ac h m an in o ff
M iss J e a n  W illiams, p ia n is t
Solo:
A. E u g e n e  Jelllson, te n o r
P agean t:
Mary's C h r is tm a s  Journey.” M iller 
M rs. H. W. Flagg, n a rra to r  
Voice fro m  “ N azareth", G o u n o d
M r Greene
Voice of G a b r ie l—“Fear Not," H a rk e r  
M r. S trou t
Voices fro m  th e  M ount of B lessing—
' M usic o f  th e  Bells.” C lokey
Misses J o a n  Young. Doreen Y oung , 
A udrey  Y oung. Louise S pear
David—“ I t  C am e Upon, ”
B u c e  S trong , tru m p ete r
Deborah—
•C a ta lo n ia n  C arol. R om ea
Miss E d i th  H unt, w ith  cho irs
Voice from  O ld Judea, G riggs
W alte r  C h ap m an  and choirs
W arren  W . W hitney, boy sop rano  
Miss J o a n n e  V inal. m ezzo-soprano 
and  choirs
Voice fro m  M t. M izpah—C radle Song.
L u th e r
M iss M arilyn  Maxey, a lto
Mary.
M iss C h arlen e  Spauld ing
Joseph.
Lloyd Miller
C om panions o n  journey—"Holy N ig h t.”
G ru b e r
Misses R ae  C la rk . Norma Clark. P a tr ic ia  
M itchell. M ildred Young, J e a n in e  
S p a u ld in g , Vivian Robinson.
Voice of J o se p h .
A rth u r  S trou t
Voice of A braham .
D onald  Paulsen
Vo.ce of S a u l.
C h arle s  T u ttle
Voice of E l i ja h .
R ussell Kelly
Three W ise M en.
S u m n e r W ard . Robert S p au ld in g . 
I.aw rence Sawyer
Voice fro m  B eth leh em —“T here’s a  Song 
in th e  A ir .” Oley S peaks
W arren W W hitney, boy so p ra n o
R ecess iona l—A deste Fidelis, led by  
The Angel o f th e  S tar. Bernice M itch e ll 
B ened iction ,
Dr. Flagg
H and
D riven
Film
Projector
$ 3 .9 8
A fine machine at a re­
markably low price. Uses 
ordinary 100 watt bulb — 
shows 100 ft. of 16 mm 
film. A  aura to please gift.
Doll-E
H i-C h a lr
$ 1 .4 9
f t
We're mighty proud of that partnership, loo, because we keep local Santas well sup­
plied with t ie  Greatest variety of Gifts and Toys you ever saw— we have them fo r babies, 
toddling tots, teen-agers and everyone who is young of heart. They’re all here before you 
in sparkling a rray  and they're priced low enough to make your budget sing with 
joy. See Santa's partner for ALL your Christmas needs today!
r
IE
f t
,S
F or THE HOME
f t
FOR THE HOUSE 
XI TONE
DOOR CHIMES
L en der M odel
$3.35
B e a u t ifu l  lines. p le a s a n t  
n o te s , o n e  for rear d oor , tw o  
fo r  fr o n t  d o o i. W hite  e n a m e l  
w ith  c h r o m e — or ivory w ith
I s a t in  b rass.
C O M M A N D E R  M O D E L
R ic h ly  v ibrant n o tes  a n d  
a t tr a c t iv e  d esign , c o m b in in g  
ivory  w ith  sa tin  brass tu b e s  
a n d  tr im  or w h ite  w ith  g l i t t e r ­
in g  ch r o m e .
$5.95
M A S O N
ALUMINUM JUICER 
$2.95
P olish ed  c a s t  a lum inum . 
D esign ed  fo r  ev e  appeal, e f -  
i-ciency a n d  d n ra b ility . N o  
p r i.it  or p la te  to  c h ip  or b lis ­
ter. E asy to  d e a n .  Even a 
ch ild  can  o p e r a te  it. C an be 
attach ed  a n y w h e r e .
f t
f t
V
ftj
a
II
A ll- s te e l  — with pastel 
blue or pink finish, ivory 
t r im . Has rubber-capped 
legs, removable tray. 18 
high.
MINIATURE TOY 
BABY GRAND 
PIANO
* 1 .9 8
A  beautifu l, tu n e fu l m iniature  
w ith  10 k e y s  a n d  m usic w ire  
ton e rods. T h e  m o re  than oc ­
ta v e  keyb oard  m a k e s  th e  p lay ­
in g  of s im p le  tu n e s  e a sy  with  
a  little  p r a ctice . R ed  an d  ivory 
fin ish .
DAZEY SENIOR
CAN OPENER
I t  S w in g s  A ga in st th e  W all
$1.79
F o r th e  H o m e
WINCHESTER
FLASH LIGHT
C o m p lete  w ith  B u tte r ie s
$1.15
M o d e rn ist ic a lly  s ty le d ,  2- 
c e l l  so lid  22k clipper— tile  m e t­
a l o f  th e  ages!
E L E C T R IC
HOME UTILITY TOOLS
T O O L S
1-4 INCH
PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
DRILL 
$18.95
H an d les  h u n d r e d s  of “odd - 
jobs" . . .  in  h om es, hobby  
shop s, fa r m s ,  repair k its . 
O nly 7-K” lo n g , w eigh s o n ly  
3*i p o u n d s. D r ills  to * ,” in  
steel. P r o d u c t  o f  B lack  & 
D ecker.
^*♦’4
$
-  G I F T S  -- 
FOR M EN AND BO Y S
A T  5 / ^ j L E  p r i c e s
WARM SEASON -O V ER STO C K ED  
WHY WAIT UNTIL JANUARY SALES? 
BUY NOW! SAVE!
ALL
LEATHER
JACKETS
25%
OFF
M EN ’S AND BOYS’ 
ODD LOTS 
BROKE!) SIZES
JACKETS
4  TO ‘  OFF
79c
N e w  
D e liv e r y  
Truck
Sturdy all metal construc­
tion. Has movable tail gate, 
decorated grill with dummy 
h e a d l ig h ts  and bumper. 
13*4” long, 4" wide.
TOY
SEW ING
M A C H IN E
$2 .98
It r e a lly  sew i  
a n d  th e stitch 
le n g th  is a d ­
ju sta b le  too. A 
g r a n d  g ilt lor 
a  lit tle  Miss.
Little  P la y  S to ve
$ 2 .3 9
A favorite with little cooks for 
making imaginary meals. Made 
of steel w ith g le a m in g  w hite 
bak ed  enam el finish. Has em­
bossed dummy burners—two drop 
panel doors that open and six 
cooking utensils. 11" long, 11 fc' 
high, 614' deep.
P V R E X  COLOR
BOWL SET
C om plete S e t  o f  Four B ow ls
only $2.95
\  B ea u tifu l P y r e x  Color B ow l 
S et ior m ix in g ,  bak ing , ser v ­
in g  anti s to r in g .
f t a
sS
MEN’S
HEAVY
ALL WOOL
SHIRTS
Odd Lots 
Broken S izes
M EN S AND BOYS’ 
ODD LOTS 
BRO K EN  SIZES
SWEATERS
i  TO |  OFF
I
I
A u to m a tic  U ncoup ling
ELECTRIC TR A IN  $14 .95
An accurate scale model, so real looking and acting that 
Dad won’t  be able to keep from operating it, too. Set in­
cludes locomotive, coal and water type tender, four 
freight cars, 16 sections of track, and transformer.
Others at $22.95
BEVERAGE SETS
M a d e  by  th e  m akers o f  P y ­
rex  w are. P itch ers  are h a n d ­
m a d e . A1I gold b a n d in g  is  
22K . S e t  con sists  o f P it ,  h e r  
a n d  S ix  T um blers.
A la sk a , 22k G old S ev er  ig n  
B a n d s . le e  Frost. 22k w id e
G old B a n d s
$4.25 $4.75
PYREX GIFT SET
T h is b ig  1 2 -p ie c e  P yrex  
B lue D iam on d  G if t  Box m ak es  
a sp lend id  C h r is tm a s  present. 
O nly $2.95 s e t  a s  illu strated .
only $2.95
CORY
COFFEE MAKER
S e v e n  or 8 cu p  c a p a c ity .
T h e  c le a n e st  an d  f in e s t  w a y  to  
b r e w  co ffee . C o m p lete  w ith  a 
C o r y  g la ss  filter  rod . s a fe ty  
s t a n d  for  th e  u p p er  g la s s  an d  
2 ta b le sp o o n  m e a su r in g  cu p .
E ig h t-C u p  C a p a c ity
$5.75
M A S O N
BROIL RACK AND PAN 
$1.95
A h a n d s o m e  fa m ily -s iz e
B a k in g  P a n  w ith  n ea tly  f i t ­
tin g  r e m o v a b le  broilin g  rack . 
C ast a lu m in u m , H eavy g a u g e . 
Size I 5 % x l0 * i .
IK
f t M
$
4  TO J  OFF
101-102
ECONOMY
Clothes Shop
X 4 3 5  M A IN  ST. a
k v  R O C K L A N D  4̂
f t
FOP MOTHER 
KNAPP-MONARCH
AUTOMATIC IRON 
$6.95
T h is  h ig h  qu ality , f in e ly  
w o rk ed  iron  p resents o u t ­
s ta n d in g  fe a tu res  —  “F a ' ir le  
D ia l” h e a t  con tro l, cool p ia - t ic  
o n e -p ie c e  h an d le , an d  q u ic k  
h e a t in g  n ieh ro m e e le m e n t e m ­
b ed d ed  in  a  specia lly  b e v e le d  
s o le  p la t e  for  easy  ir o n in g .  
L iste d  by  U nderw riters l a b ­
o r a to r ie s ,  In e .
COASTER WAGON 
t $11.95
A boy c r  g ir l  w ill  long re-  
im r .b e r  a  C h r is tm a s  th a t  
featu res th is  a i l - s t e e l  w agon. 
B cd y oZ o n e  p ie c e  heavy s te e l  
stam p in g , w h e e l  10” artillery  
type, f in ish  iv o r y  and m a ­
roon. B od y  s iz e  16 'ax34x3,/6 
inches.
WHEELBARROW
$2.95
T h is  rubb er-tired , a l l - m e ta l  
r e d  a n d  b lack  w h e e lb a r ro w  is  
t h e  p e r fe c t  s ize  a n d  t h e  p e r ­
f e c t  g i f t  for th e  y o u n g ste r .
TENNIS RACQUET 
$4.95
A n  e x c it in g  g ift  fo r  t h e  t e n ­
n i s  p la y er .
B I G  C H IE F
ARCHERY SET
H a rd w o o d  bow , 3 arrow s  
w ith  s u c t io n  c u p s  and  fu ll  
h ea d  d r e ss . C o m p lete  set—
89c
ROGERS
ARCHERY SET
C o n s is ts  o f  4 fo o t bow, 4 
s te e l- t ip p e d  arrow s, w r is t  
guard a n d  p a p e r  target. C o m ­
p lete—
$2.95
| V '
l / i H R R D U M
TAINTS‘ STOVES KITCHENWARE 
v r 'V O A M E U Y  VEA HE'S "  V ,
■ ^ 7 4 4 1  M AIN  ST. ROCKLAND
..................
and so’ s the  G reyhound fare to
NEW YORK $7.76
BOSTON .........................  s 3.75 JACKSONVILLE .............. $22.10
P O R T S M O U T H  ............... $ 2 .80  M IA M I ....................................... $27.45
Plus Fed. Tax
G R E Y H O U N D  T ERM INAL  
ST A T E  N E W S  COM PANY  
468 M ain S t., R O C K L A N D , T el. 5 6 3 -R
G R E Y  H O  U N  D
A SURE HIT FOR LITTLE MISS M A K E  BELIEVE
TABLE AND CHAIR SET
fust like Mama's . . . sm aller, of course, but oh, so real 
. . . just right for tea parties", gam es or drawing. 
Table an d  two chairs are built of selected hardwood; 
have natural finish, varnished for extra wear and 
washability; safe, rounded corners; slanted chair leas 
to prevent tipping. Table stands 20" high. C Q Q C  
has 24 %" x 16V2" top. Chairs are extra  
strong . . . 22" high.
BITLER
CAR &  HOME S U P P LY  
470 MAIN STREET. TEL. «77 
ROCKLAND, MAINE  
T IR E  S E R V IC E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
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Must B e A  V eteran
Down In Washington Ronald 
Green Is Told Why He 
Cannot Buy Boat
A Washington despatch to the
Press Herald Bureau says:
•Ronald Green of Rockland, here
to buy an army P boat for the 
Maine Department of Sea and 
Shore Fisheries, is discouraged be­
cause the Maritime Commission says 
i t  will sell the boats only to veterans. 
“Green still is looking for some
loophole through which he might 
obtain the boat, which cost $75,000 
to build, and which the Government 
says it will sell the boats only to 
is selling for $9000. There are only 
a  few of these boats for sale by the 
Government.
“The Maine Sea and Shore Fish­
eries wants the boat to locate new 
beds of clams and for other work. 
Green is in charge of the commis­
sion's floating equipment. The 
army used the 65 foot P boats for 
cargo and personnel Green says 
the boats are not suitable for in­
dividual fishing because the engines 
are in the middle and that some of
H is T hirty-T hird
Dudley Perry Not Discour­
aged By Mishap In Mid- 
Atlantic
■Mrs. Myrtle Perry of 57 Willow 
street received the following radio­
gram this week
lantic Nov. 14 Drafted 12 days. 
Rescue tug towing us since Nov. 26. 
Destination Charleston, S. C. Due 
Dec. 10. Everything o.k.
Dudley Perry has gone far places 
since leaving his home city of 
Rockland, this being his 33d cross­
ing of the Atlantic.
His. next trip, he write-., will be 
to a port in the Far East.
SEARSMONT
Some stretches of the 79-mile-
"Hello 'Lost propeller in m i d - A t - ^  Albert Canal in Belgium run
______________ ‘______________ {between the 40-foot. embankments
---------------------------------------------  above the surrounding country.
the veterans who bought the boats 
are dissatisfied.” Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
James Buck, a  native of this 
town, and now a resident of Kansas, 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
this section. Mr. Buck had not 
been here for about 40 years.
Emery Hutchins and son Dana of 
Biddeford visited Mrs Cora Hutch­
ins and Mr and Mrs Russell 
Knight Sunday.
A Christmas service will be held 
at the Community Church Sunday, 
beginning at 2,30 p. m. The pastor, 
Rev George Volz, will deliver the 
Christmas message, and Christmas 
carols will be sung. A cordial in-
/ft
L egion  N ew sp ap er
Comes Out Strongly In Favor 
01 Universal M ilitary 
Training
V
C H R I S T M A S
Anno Domini 1947
H. H. CRIE & CO. ROCKLAND MAINE3 2 3  M A IN  S T . TEL. 2 0 5  - 2 0 6
*■I
I
&B B E A U T IF U L
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
w t ’c c w e w e w c r e w f c w p i
T O Y S - G A M E S I SK A T E S  i T O O L S  - H A R D W A R E
■i.r
WEEDEN STEAM ENGINE . . . .  $  4 ,9 5
LONE R I D E R .............................. $  1 .15
CHEMISTRY S E T ......................S 9 .9 5
TRUCK A N D  STEAM  SHOVEL . $ 5 .9 5  
CARPENTER’S W ORKBENCH  
C om p lete  w ith  R ea l T ools . . .  $ 2 4 .7 5
BOXING G L O V E S ..................... $  7 .9 5
STEAM  SHOVEL T R U C K ......... $  2 .6 5
D U M P T R U C K .......................... $  1 .69
TRICYCLE' h eavy  d u t y ............. $  7 .9 5
W H E E L B A R R O W ..................... $  2 .9 8
ALL M ETAL S C O O T E R ............. $ 2 .4 9
SEW ING S E T ........................................69
FINGERPRINT S E T ............................. 79
PAINT S E T ..........................................6 9
DART G A M E ....................................... 6 9  f
XYLOPHONE S E T S ..................... $ 2 .0 0  |
2- W HEEL CART a n d  SHOVEL . $  2 .4 9  |  
TABLE an d  CHAIR SETS $ 3 .9 5  to  $ 1 6 .9 5  ?
K IT C H E N W A R E  |
COFFEE M AKERS
8-C U P  C O R E Y .............................. $ 5 .5 0
4- C U P C O R E Y ............................ $ 4 .7 5
8-C U P  SILEX, w ith  E lec. S tove . .  $ 8 .9 5  
ALUM INUM  COFFEE M AKER . .  $ 4 .7 5
D RIPO LATO RS
3- C U P A L U M I N U M ...................... $ 1 .6 9
4- C U P  C H I N A ................................ $ 1 .9 8
6-C U P  A L U M IN U M ...................... $ 2 .6 9
PERCOLATORS
8-C U P  
ALUM INUM
$ 2 -2 5
T E A  K E T T L E S
5- QT. C O P P E R .............................. $ 2 .9 8
5- QT. A L U M IN U M ............... ..  $ 3 .9 5
5-Q T . C O L O N IA L .......................... $ 4 .9 5
P R A C T I C A L  G I F T S
COUNSELOR BA TH R O O M  
SCA LES, w eigh s to  2 5 0  lbs. . . . $ 6 .9 5
4-Q T . PR ESTO  C O O K E R S ......... $ 1 2 .9 5
TU B U L A R
BOYS AND M E N S  
2 COLOR 
LEATHER W ITH 
STRAPS
Sizes 3 to  12
$8 .59
HOCKEY
DELUXE GRADE
$ 11 .95
CHILDREN S
TU BULA R
W ITH STRAPS
BLACK OR W HITE
$6 .95
LADIES’
FIGURE SK ATES
W HITE
$ 1 1 .9 5
SLED S
PARIS MFG. CO. 
VARNISHED AND 
LETTERED
*V
■y9
$ 3 .6 8  
$ 4 .3 5  
$ 5 .4 9  
$ 5 .9 5  
$ 7 .8 0
CHRISTM AS  
LIGHTS
The American Legion monthly 
newspaper, “The National Legion­
n a ire ' comes out strong this 
month for the immediate institu­
tion of Universal Military Train­
ing. National Commander James 
F. O'Neil borrows a term from com­
bat days in his article in  the paper; 
“This is it,” meaning th a t the in­
stant of action is at hand in the 
organization’s drive to set up a per­
manent and reasonable form of 
non-militaristic national defense.
Prompt action by Congress is 
sought by the Legion which is in­
cluding all Legion Posts and Auxili­
aries in its drive which will be 
boiled down into weeks instead of 
months.
O'Neil claims that three-fourths 
of the latent voting population of 
the nation > favor U. M. T„ while 
the remainder, a milling, vocal, ac­
tive group, including well inten- 
tioned pacifists and the subversive 
elements 1 alike oppose the bill 
which would establish U. M. T.
Officials of the Legion and prom­
inent national figures have signed 
articles to the paper in which they 
urge U. M. T„ and at once as a 
safeguard against the activities of 
aggressor nations. Owen J. Roberts, 
former associate Justice of the Su­
preme Court, states that.
"I believe it Is essential to world 
peace and our own safety that we 
have an adequate program for na­
tional security. If “we serve notice 
on potential aggressor nations that 5 s? 
we have the strength and will to , F 
protect ourselves from 'attack, we [ ;} 
undoubtedly will lessen the chances sx 
of our ever having to undergo such J 
an attack. ' 5
A detailed, illustrated page of the V 
paper outlines U. M. T„ and estab- 
lishes the 'plan firmly as non-mili- J >x 
tary in its structure but with trato- Sf
ing being given by military person- j -
&  18-Q T.H EA LTH  COOKERS . . . . .  $ 1 8 .9 5  
|  W A TERBU RY  A LA R M  CLOCK $  4 .9 5  
|  S ession s KITCHEN ELEC. CLOCK $  4 .9 5
8 -  L ite M azda, $ 1 .5 9
7 - L ite, $ 2 .9 8
WEATHERPROOF
9 - Lite B ubble, $ 3 .4 9  
S in g le  C andle, .5 9  
3 -L ite  C andle, $ 1 .6 9  
5 -L ite  C andle, $ 2 .4 9
8 -  L ite C andle, $ 2 .2 5  
E lec. W reath s, .9 8
STANLEY NO. 5 P L A N E ........... $  6 .9 5
MILLERS FALLS BLOCK PLANE $ 1 .98  
8 ” LONG SMOOTHING PLANE $ 5 .4 9
SCOUT H A T C H E T S ................. $  2 .25
2-ST O N E GRINDER H EA D S . . .  $  6 .9 5  
“Set of 8 ” TURNING TOOLS . . .  $ 8 .9 5  
ELECTRIC “ MOTO S A W ” . . . .  $  5 .8 5  
TRUE TEM PER HAM M ERS . . .  $ 1 .98  
MILLER FALLS H AND DRILLS $ 1 .49  
M iller F a lls  RATCHET BRACE $ 2 .9 8  
“ TH O R ” 1 -4 ” ELEC. DRILLS . .  $ 2 5 .0 0
SET OF 5 W R E N C H E S............... $  1 .49
ALUM INUM  LEVEL 2 4 ” ........... $  4 .4 9
DISTON 8 -P 01N T  S A W ........... $  4 .4 9
D E L T A  T O O L S
HOM ECRAFT DRILL PRESS . .  $ 3 9 .9 5  8
DELTA SCROLL S A W ............... $ 7 6 .3 5  §
W OOD TURNING  L A T H E .........$ 3 8 .9 5  «
TRIPLE D U TY  G R IN D E R ......... $ 9 5 .0 0  « l
MILLER ELEC. G R IN D E R ......... $ 5 5 .0 0  3
POW ER S P R A Y E R ...................... $ 6 9 .9 5  |
PL U M B IN G  ITEM S f
For the H om e jS
UNION MIXING F A U C E T .........$  8 .9 5  8
DIE STOCK SET 1 -2 ” to  1” . . . .  $  9 .9 5  8
BERNZ BLOW TORCH .............  $  4 .9 5
“ M other o f P earl” CLOSET SEAT $ 1 1 .9 5
W HITE CLOSET S E A T ............. $  6 .9 5
A B C R A N G E O IL B U R N E R  . . . .  $ 3 4 .5 0
14” PIPE W R E N C H ....................$  3 .9 5
LENK ALCOHOL T O R C H ......... $  2 .3 5
CHROME DECK F A U C E T ......... $  9 .9 5
ELGER L A V A T O R Y ................. $ 4 4 .5 0
W ITH  CHR. LEGS AND TOW EL BARS
5 FT. RECESS T U B ...................... $ 8 5 .0 0
COM PLETE WITH F IL L E R  VALVE 
AND TRIP LEVER W ASTE
C O N ST A N T LEVEL V A LV ES . .  $  7 .9 5  
G ould’s B alanced  FLOW  PU M P  $ 8 9 .0 0
nel. Local boards would deal with 
the youths eligible for training and 
would have jurisdiction over the 
type of training for ‘which the can­
didate was best suited. Pay is sug­
gested at $30 per month for the 12- 
month training period with allow­
ances being m adeJor dependents 
in addition.
Those who are not fitted physi­
cally for military duty will be
vitation is extended to all local 
residents to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robin­
son were called to New Jersey re­
cently by the death of a niece.
Mrs. Roy Lajoie of Vassalboro 
visited Mrs Cora Hutchins and Mr. 
and Mrs Russell Knight a few days 
recently.
Pfc. George Parker, who has been
SPECIAL
POW ER BURNER, COMPLETE $ 2 8 9 .5 0
W ITH ALL CONTROLS 
2 7 5  GAL. FUEL OIL TANK 
TANK GAUGE, FIROMATIC KIT IN STA LLED
I
f t
f t
f t
Above discordant voices shouting war.
We hear the Advent Angels sing again
Goodwill toward' men, and on earth Peace—to which 
A wearied war-torn world cries out—•Amen!
Christ came. After Abraham and all the patriarchs, after 
Moses and all the prophets, after Solomon and all the wise men. 
after all the kings and princes, warriors and mighty men of earth  
Christ came, born that he might redeem mankind from all its sins, 
sicknesses and sorrows. Though destined to become the King of 
kings and the Lord of lords yet born was he in a lowly manger, 
among the cattle, in obscure Bethlehem of Judea
O little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie!
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep,
Tlie silent stars go by;
Yet in thy dark streets shinetli,
The everlasting Light;
The hopes and fears of all the years,
Are met in thee tonight.
Never were the words of Phillips Brooks in these two last lines 
truer than they ale today as the questions of peace or war between 
the West and East, and the fate of Palestine await their answers.
Christ came into a world of despair to make it a world of hope, 
into a cruel world to make it a kind world, into a sad world to make 
it a glad world, into a selfish world in which every man is for him­
self to make it a world in which love reigns, and every man has a 
generous concern for the welfare of others, to establish the Golden 
Rule in a world ruled by gold. Christ came to wipe out ignorance 
for when he saw the multitudes he had compassion upon them for 
he saw them as sheep not having a shepherd1, and he began to teach 
them many tilings. He came into a world of want, slavery and war 
to make a world of Peace, Freedom. Brotherhood and! Prosperity.
In  Africa a native missionary addressed a crowded church com- 
oany from four towns. He said, “I cannot tell you tlie gladness th a t 
Is in my heart today. As I walked along the path with other mem­
bers from' my town I saw each man held in his hand his Testament 
and his hymn book. No man carries a cutlas or a gun. No man 
walked with fear; every man with fgaith in you. And yet it is but 
four years ago that no man from my town would have walked 
through your town without a cutlas in his hand, and even then he 
would not have walked alone. Nor would any man frem your town 
have come unarmed through ours. What is the reason for this dif­
ference? At thru time we worshipped the same gods as you did. 
Today we worship the same God, as you do, but the God we worship 
today is a God of peace. We have learned that He is our Father, 
and that we are brothers.”
Let us today talk and act. peace and not war. Let us hasten 
the day when churches, schools, colleges, testaments, and hymn 
books shall supplant arsenals, bombs and guns, and lessons in how 
to kill our fellow men Whittier's prayer Is our prayei, “Lord speed 
the moment on, when Wrong shall cease, and Liberty and Love 
and Truth and Right throughout the earth  be known, as in their 
home above.” In short let us no our best to implement Christmas 
and all tliat it stands for in tlie gift of Christ in our land and in 
every land1 and amongst all peoples.
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trained for a like period in a trade 
or skill which could be used to ad­
vantage in time of war by national 
defense forces.
Options are suggested in the bill 
in th a t men who are members of
Springvale, Maine.
the National Guard, and who re­
stationed at Fort Dix, N. J  spent a imain members for a specified peri- 
recent furlough at the home of his !od will be exempted. R. O. T. C„ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand courses in recognized college units
Drummond.
The village schools presented
their Christmas program before a 
large number of parents and friends 
at the Community Church Dec 11. 
The program consisted of recitations 
and exercises, the singing of carols, 
and a
Rang.
for the full term of the course; 
membership in the corps of cadets 
of the Military Academy, the Naval 
Academy, the 'Coast Guard Acade­
my or the Merchant Marine acad­
emies will exempt young men. 
Service in the Enlisted Reserve 
play, ‘ When the Chimes Corps for a period of six years with 
The program was followed 30 days field training annually will
by the presentation of gifts to 
teachers and pupils from the tree. 
Much credit is due to the teachers, 
Mrs. Beulah Nealley, Mrs. Perry
also serve to exempt.
The veterans of two 'wars, in
which the nation was unprepared, 
are working through their Legion
Davis, and Donald Allgrove, and to posts for signatures which will be 
the pupils for the excellence of the presented to Congress in favor of 
program; to Rev. George Volz for ,universal Military Training. Those
leading the carol singing, and to men realize how much better
ClauV Bardsley for acting as Santa equipped they would have been for
A special meeting of Victor 
Grange was held Dec. 9, when Don-
duty had they been trained in a 
civilian 'training program prior to 
their entry into sendee, with com-
t a r t K  WaS™ en thv third and bat duty only a short time ahead, 
m Hrov p i e r  J p  £ ° " e I ^ e io n  stresses the fact that
G ran-e5 Lste? hv th ^ rff ie e ? OPf the program is not a part of either 
Grange, assisted by the officers of the Armv Naw roast Guard Air Victor Granse a harvest feast was “  e AIm-V' Nav7' coast Guard. Air 
Corps, or Marine Corps; butictor range A harvest feast as served before the meeting.
These members of Victor Grange 
attended the State Grange in Ban­
gor: Mr .and Mrs. Willard Osborne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Collier, Mrs. 
Agnes Hart, and Raymond Gelo.
These pupils of the village pri­
mary school were not absent a day 
during the Fall term: Grade 3, 
Elaine Gelo, Marion Hemenway, 
Dale Marriner. Muriel Ratten, Cyn­
thia Ripley: Grade 2, Sally Lewis 
and Kenneth Lewis; Grade 1, Ken­
neth Marriner and Ernest Wing.
Guest Officers’ Night -was ob­
served by Rosewood Chapter, O.ES. 
with a large attendance, these 
chapters being represented: Prim­
rose, Anchor, Bethehem, Josiah H. 
Drummond, Arbutus. Orient, Sea­
side, and Beach. The degrees were 
conferred upon Albert Bardsley and 
Harry B Eaton by these officers: 
Mrs. Helen Sanker c i  Primrose 
Chapter, worthy matron; Albert 
Cuzner of Primrose Chapter, worthy 
patron; Mrs. Gertrude Hurne of 
Orient Chapter, associate matron; 
Tauno Hurne of Orient Chapter, 
associate patron; Mrs. Thelma Cole 
cf Arbutus Chapter, secretary; Mrs. 
Maud Burkill of Arbutus Chapter, 
treasurer: Mrs. Ella Jackson of 
Anchor Chapter, conductress; Mrs. i 
Celia Young of Anchor Chapter, I 
associate conductress; Mrs. Doris 
Ogier of Seaside Chapter, chaplain; 
Mrs. Flora Elwell of Beach Chap­
ter, marshal; Mrs. Ora Bryant of 
Rosewood Chapter, organist; Mrs. 
Jessie Sprague of Arbutus Chapter, 
Adah; Mrs. Thelma Ratten of Rose­
wood Chapter, Ruth; Mrs. Muriel 
Ward of Josiah H. Drummond 
Chapter, Esther; Mrs Josephine 
Aldus of Rosewood Chapter, Mar­
tha; Mrs. Bertha Farwell of Josiah 
H Drummond Chapter, Electa; Mrs. 
Mary Alley of Seaside Chapter, 
warder; Leroy Thomas of Rosewood 
Chapter, sentinel. Light refresh­
ments w’ere enjoyed.
is a
civilian training unit designed to 
prepare civilians for possible mili­
tary service in time of national 
need.
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The State road patrolman, An­
drew Watson, is scallop dragging 
thLs Winter with George Tainter.
Lobsters are not very plentiful 
and prices are down.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Staples left 
recently for a visit with their 
daughter. Mrs. Leverett Stanley a t 
Bass Harbor Head Light Station, 
after which they will visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Page at 
Edgecomb and their son Burleigh 
Staples of South Bristol.
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Temple and 
daughter, Phyllis, recently returned 
from a brief business trip to Ban­
gor. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Thompson and 
Miss Dorothy Davis.
Capt. Freeman Bridges, w’ith the 
“Juliette M.” has been busy, bring­
ing coal, lumber and trap material 
from the mainlnd ports. I t  is ru ­
mored that Capt. Bridges will, in 
the near future, bring redflsh cut­
tings for lobster bait from Rock­
land.
School Superintendent Smith re­
cently visited the local schols.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bridges of 
Rockland have moved here and 
are residing to Mr. Bridges' father’s 
house.
The “Sunbeam'’ is much appre- 
cited by this little community and 
residents are glad when they see 
that “grey bow with the big white 
cross” coming in the Eastern Way.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AUTHORIZED DEALER
Coolerator “ Flavor Saver”
F reezers
and  R efr igera tors
THE FARM AND HOME 
SUPPLY
C h a s . E. S ta c k p o le , P rop .
S T . G E O R G E  R.D., T H O M A S T O N
TEL. 168-15
99-F-tf
CURTIS 
LOAFER
A  to  E
$9.95
BOSTONIANS..........................$13.50 to $16.95
C U R TIS ...................  $11.95 to $13.95
MANSFIELD JO G S ..................... $9.50 to $10.95
YORKTOW N............................. $7.95 to $8.95
A to  E E E
S LIP P E R S .......... ..................... $2.50 to $6.95
U. S. RUBBER FOOTWEAR
A n y  P u rc h a se  M a d e  In  T h is  S h o p  D u r in g  C h r is tm a s  
S e a so n  O r  O th er w ise  M a y  B e  R etu rn ed .
D. J. Chisholm, Prop.
S h o t
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SPOTLIGHT 
ON THE GRADES
C r esc en t S tr e e t
First Oracle, Mrs. Merrill. The 
First Grade children took part in 
the Christinas program at the 
P.T.A. meeting Monday night. 
Those taking pat were: Veronica 
Murray. Joan Hu tubise, C h ris tin e  
Wiggin. Betty Broun, Barbara Beal, 
Earlene ISayward. Gertrude Vasso. 
Sandra Sylvester. Janet RacklifT. 
Robert Achorn and Woodbury 
Post.
Sub - Primary. Mrs. Parsons. 
Those from our grade who took 
part tn the P.T.A, Christmas pro­
gram were: Julianne Oliver. Jean 
Mosher. Donald Holmstrom. Mil­
dred Staples, Madeleine Post. Da­
vid Banston and Bert Wltham.
Kendall Merriam is back in 
school after being ill with a cold.
Billy Staples has come to our 
schooi from Friendship.
T yler  S ch oo l
Grade 3, Mrs Perry Centerville 
has (been started on our sand table, 
roads have been put in by Nancy 
Griffith and David Hill Children 
have made the farms and store 
from cardboard Changes will be 
made as we read about the im­
provements 'taking plaee in C e n te r ­
ville.
Walter Hills mother r rated re­
cently.
'Margaret Fish and Cli.u', Cro- 
have returned to sehoi 
ing been ill
P u rc h a se  S tre e t
Grade 3, Miss Coltarl The chil­
dren In Miss Coltart’s Grade 3 are 
trying hard to decorate paper 
Christmas trees with bright-colored 
stars. This is done by getting 
ready" for school every morning. 
The contest is carried on by rows, 
and the row that has someone for­
get to clean his teeth or who has 
n o  handkerchief is a very unhappy 
one!
Many Christmas pictures and 
statues have been brought to make 
our room more attractive for the 
holiday season Can
brought colorful posters made by 
his aunt. Suzanne Barstow brought 
statues of the wise men and -hep- 
herds. so that the Manger Scene 
is displayed on a table effectively. 
Phylllis Bodman brought a card­
board Manger Scene display.
As the children have come into 
the building this week momincs 
and noons, they have enjoyed hear­
ing the favorite Christmas songs 
played on the victrola in the hall.
Grade One. Susie B Ausplund. 
The children who took part in the 
P .T A  program at the Methodist 
vestry. Dec. 8. were: Recitation. 
Christmas Time, by Earl W’ithee 
and Gene Ripley. Recitation. 
"Ready For Santa Claus.' Marcia 
Foley. Recitation. My Christmas 
Wish.” Victor Daniello Christmas 
Symbols, Judith Harriman. Regina 
Hylar.d. Elizabeth Sulides and D a­
vila Billings were unable to at­
tend because of illness. Christmas 
Letters, Janice Phillips, Kenneth 
Ceviello, Verna Studley. Ernest 
Nathing. Barbara Philbrook and 
Arnold Brewer. “Hurrah for Christ­
mas.'' Edwin Smith. "A Jolly 
Little Man.” sung by the group. 
Playing Santa Claus. Jackie Rich­
ardson. 'Christmas Time." song 
by the group.
McLain School
Grade 6. Mr. Dow. A new mem­
ber of this class is Clayton Dorr, 
formerly of Rockville.
The cast for the Christmas pag­
eant 'included Angelo Escorsio as 
Joseph; Jolln Boynton Jane.v 
Breen, Arlene Miller. Patricia Cur­
tis, Paul Merriam, William Ulmer, 
and Gloria Venezia as children; 
Helen Ranta. Dolores Galiano So­
nia Curry, Gloria Wood. Mildred 
Copeland and Janet Henderson as 
basket women; Mont Trainer, Leo
Martel, Earl Robishaw, Francis 
Bates. Kenneth Day, Nathan Cope­
land and Clayton Dorr as peasants; 
and Marion Talbot as pianist.
Grade 6. Mrs. DeLaite. One 
group of pupils in Mrs. DeLaite’s 
room is nowr preparing pictures and 
stories to be used in the opaque 
projector for a summary of the 
story of Greece. Another group is 
waiting a play about Ancient Greece.
William Edwards brought a nice 
Christmas tree which has been 
prettily decorated and fireproofed.
Robert Huntley has moved to 
Thomaston.
Jean Stratton and Robert Carlson 
are ill this week.
Janice Hutchinson, with the aid 
of her mother, has decorated a fruit 
basket, which the children are fill­
ing for some needy family.
Grade 6. Mrs. Barbour. The pu­
pils are making Christmas pictures 
on tile windows with poster paint.
Sylvia Treneer was Mary in the 
Christmas Carol "Jeanette-Isabel­
la." presented by the Sixth Grades 
at the program given by the grade 
schools at the Community Build­
ing Thursday. The other members 
of the class were part of the cho­
rus Robert Crie was announcer 
for the program
Nancy Post is ill.
Christmas cards including the 
in v ita tio n s  to  th e  C h r is tm a s  p ro ­
gram were made.
Grade 5, Mrs. Parr. "Christmas 
Eve In the Toyshop" is the title of 
our Christmas play. The charac­
ters arc: The Story Teller. John 
Bird: Tovmaker's Daughter, Mary 
S t. Peter: Ragged Little Boy. Fred 
Goodnow: Karen A Little Girl. Ann 
Tracy; Peter. Her Brother. Edward 
Sleeper. Jr.: Kathic, Her Sister. 
Judy Hudson: Toymaker. Eugene 
Kcnniston; King's Herald. Arthur 
Adolphsen; Gallia. The Big Doll. 
Sonia Dobbins; King of Toyland. 
Donald Webber; Queen of Toyland. 
Patricia Pease; Baby Doll. Jack- 
m-the-Box. Richard Lunt; Spanish 
Doll. Sherrill Harding; Soldier 
Doll. Tommy Molloy.
The Ca rollers will be the other 
Fifth Grades in town and the rest 
of our class.
Grade 5, Mrs. Hall. Donald 
Robishaw. who was operated on last 
Friday for appendicitis, is improv­
ing.
Patricia Billings brought a large 
squid for us to see. A frightful look­
ing creature at least 15 inches long.
Clifford Reed of Belfast has en- 
, tered Mrs. Hall s class.
George Grotton's garden is grow­
ing nicely, although it gets no sun­
shine.
Mr. Dow and his class has joined 
us iu singing Christmas carols.
Donald Widdecomb decorated our 
room with a holly border. We have 
a village scene with little carollers 
cround a tree; also the Manger 
scene, bells, wreaths, etc., for deco­
rations. Earl Freeman brought 
us a large Christmas tree, which 
has been decorated.
Grade 4. Mrs. Paulitz. The cen­
ter of interest for the Fourth Grade 
this week is painting Christmas 
cards and calendars: learning car­
ols. decorating a tree and filling a 
basket with Christmas goodies, to 
be given away. Patricia Kent 
brought the basket, decorated in 
red. Marquis Robinson brought the 
tree for the class. Barbara Marsh 
is chosen to announce our songs at 
the Christmas concert.
We are completing the multipli­
cation and division facts with one- 
figure numbers, in our arithmetic 
studies.
Grade 3. Mrs. Perry. The morn­
ing exercises the past week have 
been in charge of the following pu­
pils: David Dean, Sandra Strick­
land. Patricia Sweeney and Joan 
Scarlott.
The class especially enjoyed the 
piano solos by Joan Scarlott and 
William Small, and the plays "Santa
Claus" and “Christmas Eve In An 
Attic.”
| The play "Santa Claus” was pre­
pared by Ercell Sawyer, Jean Les­
sard, Francis Davis and Lee Dyer, 
with Ercell as chairman.
| “Christmas Eve In An Attic'' was 
dramatized by Ann Savitt. Mabel 
Foster, Judith Pease, Donna Leon­
ard, Betty Williamson, Joan Scar­
lott, Frederick Steeves. Dorinda 
Coughlin, Dorothy Lewis and Har­
riet Lunt.
One group in reading has enter­
tained the rest of the class with 
audience reading of “Paddy's 
Christmas and “T h e  T rav e lin g  
Christmas Tree.” Those taking part 
were: Cynthia Sherman. Jean Les­
sard, Bradford Burgess. Sandra 
Strickland William Small. Betty 
Williamson, Joan Tinker. Dorothy 
Lewis, Billy Flanagan, Joan Scar­
lott and Jo Anne White.
Grade 2. Mrs. Lowe. The room is 
festive with Christmas decorations 
of bells, candies, stockings and poin- 
settias, made by the pupils.
Frederic Carey brought a beau­
tiful Christmas tree for the ’room. 
Frederic, Joan Hudson. June Grant, 
Perry Barnard and Stephen Bart- 
ilett brought decorations for it.
On Friday a short program was 
given Christmas songs were sung, 
a movie was enjoyed, through the 
kindness of Sam Savitt. after which 
refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were served.
In connection with Christmas and 
for English. the class has been 
studying the "Story of Jesus." Peter 
Karl Is working on a mural depict­
ing the "Three Wise Men." Peter 
has drawn the Maji on a high tower 
looking for the Star. Billy Cornell 
has drawn a stable scene. Mary and 
Joseph and the Baby Jesus in His 
[Manger, with the animals watch- 
ling.
I Arthur Lawrence has drawn an 
i interesting picture. Santa is driv- 
ling his reindeer over the house- 
itops.
i Malcolm Robbins is drawing a 
:Christmas tree, laden with gifts, 
guarded by Teddy Bear.
■ Deborah Levtnthal and Arthur 
Lawrence had pictures chosen tor 
the Art Exhibit.
Billy Baker is back, after a long 
absence.
I The class enjoyed the Rhythm 
.Band last week.
! Grade 1. Miss Gordon. Elbert 
Brewster, Joseph Billings Alma 
Coughlin Shearer Hooper. Robert 
Lunt, Charles McIntosh and Wen­
dell Wass made window decorations 
this week for our seven windows, 
j Robert Plummer has furnished an 
attractive Christmas tree for our 
room which we will decorate this 
week.
Paul Arbo and Kenneth Marsh 
were leaders in a sight word con­
test this week, neither side either 
won or lost, as each team had the 
same number of words at the end 
of thp game
Billy Marston has left our grade 
and is attending school in New 
Hampshire.
Pre-Primary, Mrs Leach. Cherry 
Dennison has moved to Portland 
and Susan Allen to Skowhegan. 
Donna Perry has gone to Florida
*
V ic tro la  77U
N ew , console-type an toniatic 
record changer
N ew , feather-light tone arm 
with *’Silent Sapphire" pickup
Famous "Golden Throat*  
tone, system
*V ic V o b "-T .M .R e < . U S Pat. Off.
N ew est R C A  V ic to r  ta b le  se t | 
b rings new brilliance to  rad io  and 
reco rd s... glorious’’G olden T h ro a t” 
tone! T h e re ’s a larger sp eak er . . 
3 -p o in t tone  con tro l. N ew , con 
sole-tv pc record changer h as an 
im proved , feather-ligh t to n e  arm  
w ith S ilent S ap p h ire"  perm an en t 
jewel p ickup . P lays up  to  12 re c ­
ords au to m atica lly . F ine w alnu t or 
m ahogany  fiuish. A C.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
for the Winter months. We will be 
pleased to see Larraine Robinson 
back at the beginning of next term 
following an illness of four weeks.
Wc are enjoying our movable 
seats and are looking forward to 
having more like our two very new 
desk and chair sets.
Wp have completed our mother's 
Christmas gifts, our term’s work In 
Reading Readiness, "Here We Go." 
Each child wrapped his gift to put 
on our gaily decorated tree. Many 
thanks to Patricia Stratton and 
her brothers for our tree. The chil. 
dren brought their own choice of 
decorations Michael Savitt's father 
entertained us with movies, the 
first half of the Friday program. 
Following the movies, we sang 
Christmas songs and had our 
Christmas story and tree. The 
morning class had a similar pro­
gram.
Susan Allen had a special treat 
for her classmates, her last day 
with us. during the story hour, the 
treat being ice cream and cookies.
The Public Library, undyr direc­
tion of Miss Ruth Rogers, has 
loaned many books for our library- 
table.
The Reading Room. Mrs. Keller 
Christmas is in evidence! Christ­
mas games. Every time a word 
family is selected from a group of 
words a toy is packed in Santa's 
bag 4. big Santa with a white cot­
ton beard and a slit where his pack 
should be. forms a place to tuck in 
the drawn and cutout toys.
The Third Grade group have tall 
red candles in green holders. On 
the candles are the new and re­
view words. The candles are drawn 
through a slot in the holder. As the 
words are pronounced the candle 
grows taller. The game is to see 
who can have the tallest candle 
for Christmas.
This group is also making a pic­
ture" word dictionary. Our words 
are growing so fast a new page must 
be added.
Making Christmas wreaths and 
place-cards in the reading room 
means reading and following direc­
tions.
When words and phrases are 
studied, aid then comes the task of 
reading and following directions.
When the wreaths and place- 
cards are finished they are to be 
taken home for family enjoyment.
In speed and comprehension tests. 
Mrs. DeLaite's group, grade 6. 
leads by (2).
Grade 5, Mrs. Parr's group leads 
by (5).
Joel McLain has just finished the 
book Bambi. He tells us it is the 
first book he has ever read through.
Joan Williamson. Betty Leach. 
Joan Stanley and Rachel Gardner 
are helping with Christmas decora­
tions in the Reading Room.
T y le r  Sch oo l
Grade 4. Mrs. Bowden. Janette 
Cummings made our December 
calender. Annette Bisbee drew San. 
tas on our blackboard for a border.
Joyce Black. Annette Bisbee. Rob­
ert Davis and Janette Cummings 
had some of their drawings in the 
exhibit at the book store.
Our part entertaining the P.T.A 
was as follows: James Favreau a
For M aine Cars
The Style For Coming Year
Will Be Orange and Black 
Brass Tags
Maine automobiles, in 1048 will 
carry orange and black brass regis­
tration tags that will cost about 
three times as much as the stlll- 
scarce steel that went mto the last 
plate issue of 1940. Secretary of 
State Harold I. Goss said Friday.
Goss said the increased cost was 
due to increased demand by auto- 
ists, rising prices on metal and 
paint and the fact that steel for 
the '46 plates was obtained at '45 
quotat ons. He said he did not 
have cost figures immediately 
i available.
A few of the 1948 tags will be of 
' alum'num. obtained in limited 
quant ty since earlier search turned 
up neither aluminum nor steel, 
Goss said.
poem ‘Welcome to You”; Annette 
Shafter. Janice Bickford. Janette 
'Cummings and Marie Lewis sing­
ling White Christmas;" a play 
"Santa's North Pole Conference." 
Characters were: Santa, Frederick 
Varrichio; Mrs. Santa. Constance 
Merry; Miss Polar Star. Joyce 
Black; La Befana. Annette Bisbee; 
Babooska, Janice Rogers; Jule Nis­
sen. John Alden; Three Wise Men, 
Robert Smith. Richard Davis and 
Stanley French; St. Nicholas. Ron­
ald Orcutt; Servant, Robert Oxton; 
Brownies. Gerald Winchenbach, 
Richard Gardiner and Stanley 
Fiench. Others taking part not 
mentioned were Shirley Richards, 
Bonnie Cummings. Bessie Wood­
man, Margaret Lindsey, singing in 
i he chorus. Joyce Black played the 
'piano for the singing.
Grade 5. Mrs. Spring. As our part 
of the Christmas program at the 
P. T. A., meeting, we presented a 
group of four songs by Elsie Dear­
born. Joyce Fuller, Leona Dem- 
mons. Celia Crie. Sharon Kimball, 
Janet Hall. Jeanette Bisbee. Flo- 
Mae Manning, George Brackett, 
David De.shon and Lawrence Smith.
Our play was centered around 
the nativity scene. The part of 
Mary was taken by Joyce Fuller; 
St. Joseph. Bryce Smallwood: the 
three kings. Peter Armata. James 
Sukeforth and Wayne Gray; two 
angels. Miriam Mosher and Jean­
ette Bisbee ;and the shepherds, 
Raymond Kirk and John Kirk. 
Those who had speaking parts were 
Nancy Packard. Sharon Kimball, 
Alice Chaples. Beverly Grant 
George Doak, Dickey Britto, Judith 
Powles. Irma Carvarson, Dianne 
Spurling. Janet Hall. Flo-Mae 
Manning, Celia Crie and Elsie 
Dearborn
At this time there was on display 
a Creche showing the cave in which 
Christ was born and the various 
characters who were present at 
the Nativity. This was cleverly con­
structed by Peter Armata.
Nearly 250,000 men are construct­
ing nearly 250.000 houses a month 
in Britain.
Brazil is studying the possibility 
of removing meat rationing.
The human eye can distinguish 
about 100.000,000 different/ colors.
i Annealing glass involves cooling 
it very slowly.
—
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$3.99
SMALT GIFT GIVING
The best g ift is the gift she can wear. Wc suggest sweaters and 
skirts . . .  in pairs or singly . . . and what a valuc-ful choice we have 
for Santas. Skirts are dressy or tailored, wool o r rayon gabardine, 
plaid or solid. Sweaters, all 100%  wools in fine combed yarns, 
short sleeve or long, slip-on o r cardigan in white, black, blue, 
green, red, gray , yellow, m aize or pink.
*
4
*
*
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SKIRTS 9 % 9 9  to S .J 9 9  
SWEATERS S f 9 9  to 8 4 9 9
f lo ra l q u ilte d  
ra y o n  t a t in ,  
tite t 14 lo  20.
$13.95
ta ilo red  f la n n e l, 
mine, navy, repen. 
tiset 12 to 20. 
$10.95
SUE U I.OVE 1 ROBE
Such a w onderful, wearable, long-lasting gift . . . and 
the Bell Shops has a perfectly huge selection of
lovely robes. Flannels, satins, jerseys, crepes .•. . lace 
triin or tailored, zipper front or w raparound . . . prints and
solids, with piping or without. Sizes 12 to 20.
and up
Seertueker houtrroolt in im arl print! in t i t r t  from  12 to 
20 and 38 to 44, teroparound and tipper front Hylei. 
Priced from $5.99 lo $8.99.
VALUV. «  m  r o  C H R I S T  s h o p p i n g
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A s Sm all S e e s  It ; W h at G range F avors
Talks About Cement Dust, 
and Laments Lack Of In­
dustrial Interest •
R ock lan d , D ec. 12.
Ed‘tor of The Courier-Gazette —
A woman correspondent wrote an
article in this paper some time ago 
telling of a scheme to eliminate the 
dust blowing from the cement plant 
kiln stacks Her theory, though 
good, is not practical. The set up 
of a cement kiln is such that any 
obstruction such as water pipes 
leading water into the top of the 
stacks would cake the dust on the 
inside of the stacks, causing a ring 
to form. This would lessen a good 
draft, hinder production and last 
but not least, make a  dangerous, 
hazardous condition for anyone on 
the burning floor. A cement kiln 
burner has enough troubles without 
the w’orry of this draft being hin­
dered by an obstruction forming in 
the stack. It is a toss-up which is 
worse, the cement dust tha t drifts 
over Rockland on the wings of a 
southwest wind or the fishy smells 
we have with us always. The only 
difference is, one you see, the other 
you smell.
Rockland is not a good Summer 
tourist center and ranks about 
fourth class as a manufacturing 
center for a city of its size. We 
have the manpower, building sites 
and excellent shipping facilities. 
W hat is the reason big manufac­
turing concerns that employ 400 to 
500 people are not situated here. 
The reason is, persons behind Rock­
land's City Government,' both past 
and present, have not and will not 
offer inducements such as free taxes
Action Taken At the 81st 
National Convention In 
Ohio
Reconstruction in war-torn lands 
and the laying of a sound founda­
tion for a strong and prosperous 
American agriculture were empha­
sized at the 81st Annual Session of 
the National Grange in Columbus, 
Ohio. The delegates from 37 states 
pledged the united efforts of more 
than 800,000 members to aiding 
European recovery, but emphasized 
that Europe must rely chiefly on a 
vigorous program of self-help.
The principle that agriculture 
must follow a program of abundant 
production was reaffirmed and em-
for them to settle and operate here. 
They are satisfied the way things 
are now and if the common citizens 
don’t like it, they can go elsewhere 
to obtafn a living wage, and that’s 
what a lot of them have done and 
are doing. The leaders of this city 
would endear themselves to the 
people by forgetting the tourist 
trade and start working on big 
business such as sending them a t­
tractive offers to build and operate 
here and instead of a city of mer­
chants we would also be a city of 
producers
Those merchants of Rockland who 
have complained so loudly about 
the cement dust certainly have no 
objections to taking the cement 
worker’s money and would weep just 
as loudly if the cement plant ceased 
operations and put these same work­
ers on the street without money.
Lewis Small.
phasized as the only sound method 
for combatting the threat of in­
flation Artificial government price 
controls were opposed as not pro­
viding a sound solution to the 
ithreat of inflation.
I Resolutions adopted placed empha- 
Isis on the need for increased co­
operation, and elimination of dup­
lication, among Federal, State and 
county agencies serving farmers. 
The Grange urged increased em- 
'phasis on making agricultural 
agencies more directly responsive 
to the needs and wishes of farmers.
The more than 18.000 candidates 
receiving the Seventh Degree es­
tablished a new record, exceeding 
the previous record by approximate­
ly 5.500. Seven classes received the 
highest degree in Grange ritualism.
A stable, prosperous and expand­
ing American agriculture is essen­
tial to a sound and prosperous na­
tional economy. So dependent and 
interdependent is each upon the 
other that without either, both 
must suffer. That is the keynote of 
a comprehensive statement of pol­
icy adopted by the National Grange 
Annual Session in Columbus.
The Grange insists that it is the 
responsibility of business and la­
bor to adopt such policies as will 
provide sustained abundant pro­
duction in industry and full em­
ployment. The Grange supports 
measures which will help stabilize 
production in industry without im­
pairment to our private enterprise 
system and democracy. .
Since farmers provide consumers 
with an abundant supply of food 
and other agricultural commodities 
an honest equity for agriculture 
would assure farmers a fair price 
for what they produce. If this is 
done, it will be a potent factor in
“ From  M issouri”
Minnesota Woman Asks the 
Towsendites Some Perti­
nent Questions
Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 12.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 
Recently I received a communi­
cation from Capt. Robert C. Towns­
end. son of Dr. Francis E. Towns­
end of pension fame, and treasurer 
of the Townsend National Recov­
ery Pan. Inc., which contained the 
following paragraph:
"At the time the printing plant 
was purchased it was in fine con­
dition and fully equipped and it 
still is, however, because of the 
growth of the organization and be­
cause it is our desire to become as 
influential I nthe printing business 
as is possble, we want to acquire 
new equipment, faster equipment 
and better equipment.”
For whom is Capt. Townsend 
speaking w’hen he states it is “our 
des're" to become as influential in 
the printing business as is possible? 
Has he polled the Townsend clubs 
of America and obtained their per­
mission to buy this additional and 
expensive machinery, that he can 
speak with such authority?
Did Capt. Townsend place this 
ambitious program before the dele­
gates of our recent Townsend Na­
tional Convention for their con- 
siderat on and approval? Where is 
the money coming from to finance 
this great influential printing busi­
ness. and finally, who will control, 
this huge printing business, now 
that our Townsend National Coun­
cil has no authority in the Towns­
end organization or over the 
Townsend Foundation
Mrs. Eva Bratt,
3326 Polk street N. E.
SE R M O N E T T K
C H R IST M A S
Majtsq
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
THE FA R M  A N D  HOM E SUPPLY
ST. GEORGE ROAD, THOMASTON
C h a r le s  E. S ta ck p o le , P rop .
TEL. 168-15
95-F-tf
maintaining a high level of employ­
ment and prosperity in the nation.
The objectives which the Grange 
seeks for agriculture are:
The abundant production of farm 
commodities at prices which are 
fair to both producers and consu­
mers.
The preservation of the family- 
owned and operated farm unit.
The conservation and most effi­
cient use Of our basic soil, water, 
forestry and mineral resources.
A constantly rising standard of 
living for all farm families.
The opportunity for youth to 
climb the ladder to farm ownership 
and security.
A marketing and price structure 
that will maintain agriculture on 
a satisfactory self-sustaining and 
stable basis.
Farm control of all programs de- 
f signed to aid agriculture.
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I am writing this because 
Chrst's birthday should have a 
deep signJicance for all this 
year. Maine with its tall green 
spruce and pointed firs lends it­
self as a Christmas setting, also 
it should never be forgotten that 
the first Christmas ever cele­
brated in the new world was on 
Dochet's Island, Calais. Those 
gay Frenchmen did not forget 
whose birthday it was. Crowded 
on this little island the Catho­
lics celebrated Mass early, while 
the Protestants held worship 
later, but both before the festivi­
ties commenced. Before Spring 
more than half of them had gone 
home to the Christ they had 
honored.
All children should have the 
Merry Christmas older ones en­
joyed. For those who are older 
the day should have a more spir­
itual meaning than ever before 
There are the areas where whole 
communities were destroyed by 
fire It was my privilege to go 
through the western Maine 
areas. No pen can describe the 
desolation. As a perpetual his­
torical reminder the Portland pa­
pers printed a special edition of 
144 pictures of those 60 fires that 
left sad hearts for the homeless. 
The nation and State did not 
leave them  abandoned. Port­
land citizens have already raised 
$5000. just to make Christmas 
more bearable. Hardly had the 
embers cooled before hardy spir­
its buckled down to get a roof 
over their heads before Winter 
set in upon them.
Citizens must not forget a 
Europe in ruins, and a China 
struggling for life. The war cost 
more than a trillion dollars and 
God help us! Men still talk war. 
'O Holy Child of Bethlehem, de­
scend to us we pray: cast out our 
sin and enter in. be born in us 
today.”
—William A. Holman.
The M em ory M an
Tells Of “ Mental”  Visit To 
Vermont— Pleased With 
Callers
(By Iree Member)
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 
Every year I seem to get lazier.
or sumpin. I ’ve tried to figure it 
out and sometimes wonder if my 
age is a contributing factor but de­
cide in the negative—I won't be 78 
until next month and I know lots 
of young fellers that old. if that 
well known gleam which lights 
their eyes when they spy a pretty 
dame is any indication
Anyhow, I am more and more in­
clined to  sit in my favorite rocker 
and muse every year and very re­
cently I took a trip to Vermont, 
mentally, of course, and quite na­
turally my musing centered around 
South Vernon. How come? Well, 
my sister Bessie, is the 'wife of Er­
nest W. Dunklee, co-owner of the 
1.009 acre Dunklee dairy farm and 
every so often I recall my one and 
only visit of several years ago— 
pleasure never to be forgotten.
One of the prettiest sights I  ever 
saw was acres and acres of lush 
grass, waist to armpit high waving 
in the gentle breeze almost like 
the rolling waves of the ocean. It 
was near haying time and I won­
dered how many hundreds of tons 
of hay would be harvested And 1 
figured tha-t the Dunklee herd of 
200 cows, plus bulls, growing young 
heifers, draft horses etc., would 
eat at least (1200 tons of hay in a 
year and I wondered if those roll­
ing acres of grass, as far as I
could look without a field glass, 
would produce enough to feed all 
tliat herd of kine and horses. I 
never did find out. Didn't ask.
1 Then I recalled the tractors 
whose tires were ’’whoppers'' and 
other farm machinery which made 
my eyes pop open and I g u e s s  I 
would be there now. looking and 
wondering if Bessie hadn't called 
.me in to fill up on baked eggs—a 
new way to cook eggs (to mei and 
delicious. Had a cartload of other 
eatables, of course. Guess I ate 
everything so far as my tummy al­
lowed and staggered from the still 
loaded table wishing I could stay 
and eat a lot more.
Well, as I was enjoying my men­
tal visit hugely a long nosed, 
sleekooated car nosed passed our 
north window and Ernest, Bessie, 
their son Courtland, wife and little 
daughter Patty and last, Will Luf­
kin come tramping into our little 
gnivil moor—spelled backwards it 
I is “living room” and with two 
,brothers, a sister, a nephew, little 
Patty and the old chap they 
(brought with them—'Good Cheer" 
—we sure had a great time Was I 
surprised and pleased? You said it 
brother!
For many years Dunklee S r. 
.(Ernest's father—now 84 years old) 
was prominent in the Vermont leg- 
t islature. When the burden of his 
many civic activities, added to his 
large farm operations, became too 
(onerous Mr. Dunklee retired from 
'public office and his son. Ernest 
took over., serving many terms in 
the State Legislature. But in recent 
years, he too. was forced to devote 
all his time to the Dunklee acres.
Still a young man and full of pep 
I rather think that the Dunklee
acres will be well cared for in the 
future as in the past. Can ybu im ­
agine the quantities of milk shipped 
into Boston every day from the 
Dunklee farm? Probably not. 
Enough to float a ship, perhaps. 
Tons of it anyway.
Aside from all his other “irons 
in the fire” Ernest is a good singer, 
composer and leader and choirmas­
ter in the Vernon home church. 
His sacred song "Smile a Little Bit 
Just Now,” published a few years 
ago. is still tops wherever a “cheer - 
'em up and wake-'em up” number 
is needed. His latest song. “Will 
You Come, Too?” is designed for 
use either as an invitation hymn 
or for congregational singing. A 
fine number.
Son Courtland has a splendid 
baritone voice and sings beauti­
fully. He. also has composed a fine 
little sacred song.
MINTURN
The Mission boat. “Sunbeam” 
arrived Thursday from Bar Harbor, 
immediatey leaving for Rockland 
with several passengers.
Some of the Pirate fans here are 
wondering if "Wink” plans on the « 
pennant next year Perhaps it's a ” 
little early but practice makes per­
fect and Spruce Head may enter 
the League.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Carter have 
moved to their apartment in the 
George Carter house, for the Win­
ter.
Ycur correspondent recently re­
ceived a wedding cigar from Mr. 
and Mrs Richard Lemoine (Doro­
thy Johnson). l
Mardi Gras means "fat Tues­
day.”
CO M E T O  B A N G O R  A N D  SEE
FR EESE’ S
C H R IS T M A S
W O NDERLAND
St. G eorge H igh S ch oo l
All five Girl Scout troops in St. 
George are very active with Christ­
mas plans. Several of the troops 
are planning to play “Santa Claus” 
to sick and shut-in members of their 
communities, and Scout Christmas 
parties will be held by three of the 
troops. The Senior Trcop will en ­
tertain the Boy Scout Senior Troop 
at a party Thursday night This 
troep has very interesting plans for 
the early part of the year. They 
are locking forward to taking a Red 
Cress course in First Aid under the 
direction of their leader, Mrs. Mary 
Davis who is a graduate of the 
Hackensack Hospital in New Jersey.
As a result of the interest and 
enthusiasm of the Girl Scouts 
nearly 3000 Red Cress Christmas 
seals have been sold by them. Troop 
5 of Port Clyde Mrs. Virginia Kin­
ney. leader, sold over 1400.
On the night of Dec. 22 a group 
of plays will be given by the Girl 
Scouts in the Odd Fellows Hall at 
Tenant’s Harbor. The three inter­
mediate troops will present one-act 
plays, the Senior troop, a “radio” 
play, and the Brownies will give a 
short program of songs and recita­
tions. During the intermissions the 
audience will jo’n in singing cards, 
with Mrs. John Sawyer at the piano. 
The proceeds from the sale of the 
35c tickets will go toward the pur­
chase of flags for each group.
IN S P IR IN G  G IF T  S U G G E S T IO N S
MANHATTAN JEWELERS’
SE N S A T IO N A L
MAINE’S G REAT STORE
A t C hristm as T im e— T h e  S h ow  Spot Of M aine
Entirely Owned and Operated by Bangor People
A huge store, bright w ith thousands of electric lights—  
six floors of Christmas cheer inside and out— sixty-nine 
complete departments packed w ith thousands of Christ­
mas g ifts  from roof to cellar!
COMMERCIAL
PH O TO G R A PH Y
All Types of Commercial 
Photography; G r o u p s ,  
W e d d in g s ,  Industrial, 
Marine a n d  Insurance, 
Aerial.
ALL W O R K  G U A K A N T E E D
S id n ey  L. C ullen
TEL. 907 or 770
97‘tf
FIFTH FLOOR
T O Y L A N D  G IF T S , C H IN A , 
G L A S S W A R E , S M O K IN G  S T A N D S  
A N D  F U R N IT U R E
FOURTH FLOOR
L A M P S , D R A P E R IE S , R U G S ,
R A D IO S , SO F A  P IL L O W S  
A N D  F U R N IT U R E
THIRD FLOOR
(O A T S . M IL LIN ER Y , D R E S S E S , 
N E G L IG E E S , S P O R T S W E A R . 
B O O K S , I IO U S E D R E S S E S ,  
H A T BAR
SECOND FLOOR
CHILDREN’S AND YOUTHS' 
CENTERS, INFANT SHOP, 
LINENS, FABRICS, BEDDING
STREET FLOOR
A C C E S S O R IE S , T O IL E T R IE S , 
S T A T IO N E R Y , G IF T  W R A P P IN G , 
S H O E S , H O S IE R Y , G L O V ES, 
JE W E L R Y , L U N C H E O N E T T E
PICKERING SQ. STORE
E L E C T R IC A L  A P P L IA N C E S , 
L U G G A G E , H O U S E W A R E S , 
C A N D Y , T R E E  L IG H T S , 
G A R D E N  S H O P
M e d
A SEPARATE STORE FOR MEN IN A SEPARATE BUILDING
D on t w a ste  tim e  sh o p p in g  if 
you w a n t  e x tra  cash, e x tra  fa s t  
fo r se a s o n a l needs  b eca u se  
I 'M  SO L D  ON YOU! P ro o f: 
4 o u t  o f 5 Who ask. g e t a  lo a n  
L o an s  *25 to  »250 or m ore  m a d e  
on  sa la ry , c a r  o r fu rn itu re  
J o h n  S aw y er, YES M A N
BUY ALL YOU CAN IN YOUR LOCAL STORES
COME TO FREESE’S FOR EVERYTHING ELSE
Probably the Largest Store In the U. S. A. For a City the Size of Bangor
BE SURE TO SEE
Santa Claus, the Electric Trains, the Dolls, the Games in FREESE’S Huge Toyland The Electrical Gift Shop 
in Pickering Square Store * The Book Bazaar on the Third Floor.
*The Handkerchief Village, Freese’s Street Floor and dozens of other marvelous Christmas features.
*SEE THE 31 BRILLIANT DISPLAY WINDOWS ABLAZE WITH LIGHTS, AND CRAMMED WITH CHRIST­
MAS GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY.
M EET Y O U R  FR IEN D S IN FR E E SE ’S
COME TO BANGOR THIS WEEK-END
C horge. 3 ’ .  • •  >• S 'M -  ' °  S3 0 0 -,
loon, $350 »  11000 mod. by N . -  E-glood
Finonce Corp- _ _ l_ .
lo o n . $25  to $250 or m o™
l T >  e o -« » 4 r« .r  a . l .  r» »•"
I  Hst&anal FINANCE CO,
1 407 M ain  S tree t.
2n d  F loor, T el. 1133
S m a ll Loan S ta tu te  
Lie. No. 35.
W E WILL B U Y
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS
M ILLER’S
GARAGE
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH 
8 8 -3 1  RANKIN ST„  
B0CKLAND
9 8 - F - t f
Lapel W atch  
$165Exquisite Fob w atches  in  a w o n d e rfu l v a r ie ty  o f classic styles, l im e d  
a n d  g u a ra n te e d  fo r  
accuracy —
Pay W e e k ly
FED ERA L
TA X
IN C LU D E D
★ USE O U R  E X T E N D E D  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  V-
B e a u tifu l g ilt  
watches w ith  genuine  
expansion bracelets. 
O uts tan d in g  values.
Pay W eek ly
376  MAIN ST ., ROCKLAND, TEL. 1202
W atches with 
Expansion  
B racelets
qgso
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Low water on oor lakes and rivers 
has raised this question...
Can C en tral M a la r  Pow er Com pany continue io  furnish e lee tr ie  power 
to  its  reg u la r  custom ers du rin g  the w in ter  m onths w ithout re str ic tio n ?
W hite  th is  is  h v  fa r  the  m ost im p o r ta n t question  be ing  asked to d a y  by o u r custom ers, i t  is  o n ly  one o f m an y  
the people o f  M aine have come to  a fu l l  re a liz a tio n  o f the possib le  e ffect o f the  d ro u g h t. W e w a n t  you to havp  
ft// o f the answers to a ll o f the questions p e r ta in in g  to e lec tric  p o w e r in  the a rea  served by th is  C om pany and
we are  ta k in g  th is  m ethod o f p ro v id in g  you  w ith  th is  in fo rm a tio n .
Q. WTw/ is the  cause of low -water?
A. Rainfall on the  S ta te ’s m a jo r w atersheds from  A u g u st 
to th e  N ovem ber snow s to rm s was 60% .l4ss th a n  n o r­
mal. Snow fall, while helpful, does not have th e  im­
m ediate effect of rain.
-  i '
Q. H ow does th is look o f ra in fa ll o.ffert the. C om pany’s 
„ power su p p ly  ?
h. Norm ally, a t  th is tim e o f year, approxim ately 80 %  
of the C om pany’s power would be produced by w a te r , 
tin d e r p resen t conditions th is  has been reduced to  less 
than  45% .
vf • «’
Q. Does CM PCo. depend en tire ly  upon the am oun t o f a u ra /e r in  o ur takes and r ive rs  fo r  its  supply o f p o w er ?
h. No. O ver th e  years the  Com pany has built or acqu ired  
»ix steam  p lan ts which supplem ent and “back u p ” its  
supply o f hydro  electric power. Only last O ctober a 
new 20,000 kilowatt steam  u n it w as put in opera tion  
a t W iscasset, doubling the  capacity  of th a t plant.
Q. Should the  Company m a in ta in  facilities to  m e e t a 
, s itua tio n  which may occur only once in a life tim e?
A. No. To equip itself to  m eet an ex trem e d rough t w hich 
may no t occur for an o th er hundred  years would b rin g  
a pe rm an en t increase in cost o f electric service to  th e  
custom er; an increase which the Company feels would 
not be w arran ted .
t}. Do the industria l plants in  your te rr ito ry  buy  all o f  
their pow er from your C om pany?A. No. C e rta in  industries having  th e ir  own pow er p la n ts  
have also been affected by th e  d rough t. The C om pany 
is doing every th ing  possible to  a ss is t these in d u s tr ie s  
in m ain ta in in g  the ir production and em ploym ent.
Q. W h a t can yovr custom ers da ta help?
A. A lready  some of o u r la rgest in d u stria l custom ers have  
given im portant assistance  by rea rran g em en t of w ork  
schedules with th e  cooperation of th e ir  employees a n d  
by reduction of load. F u rth e r cooperation along th e se  
lines may be requested .
It may become necessary fo r  th e  Company to  a sk  
s im ila r cooperation from  all its cu stom ers even th o u g h  
th e  saving m ay be small.
Q. IF / t a f  steps is CM PCo. taking  to provide additional 
p o w er to meet the situation?
A. In addition to  run n in g  all its  own p lan ts , a floating  
pow er plant has been obtained th ro u g h  th e  cooperation 
o f th e  U. S. N avy ; the  Company is purchasing  pow er 
from  other outside sources which have  been made av a il­
able, and two gen era tin g  u n its  a re  now on the ir w ay  
to  Rockland fo r insta lla tion .
Q. W hen con relie f fro m  low w ater cond itions be expected ?
A. No perm anent re lief can be expected  un til the  S p rin g  
“ run-off” when S p ring  rains and m eltin g  ice and snow  
usually  fill our lakes and stream s. Some tem p o rary  
re lief could come w ith  a heavy ra in  o r  “ long thaw .”
Q. IFomW daylight, sav ing  tim e conserve electricity?
A. A careful study  by th e  Com pany’s eng ineers ind ica tes 
th a t  no saving would be accom plished by th is method 
in o u r te rrito ry  a t  th is  tim e.
T h e  » m  o f a ll these questions and  answ ers b r in g s  ns back to  th e  o r ig in a l question , “ C an C entro?  Maine Power
• ‘e * , • . ■
C ow pany  continue to fu rn ish  electric power to its  regular customers during the w in te r months w ithou t re s tr ic ­
tion?*
tll<* A h SW ©I*5  W ith  continued cooperation fro m  our industrial customers and the u tiliza tion  o f a ll sources o f
power available h i our te rr ito ry , the Company hopes to  continue n o rm al service as it  has up to now. How ever, the pow er situation
•'& & S-? .
acute. Yon w ill he given as p rom pt notice as possible i f  restrictions become necessary.
C E N T R A L  M A IN E  P O W ER  C O M P A N Y
1
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